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Teachers 
Eye P a c t

NEW YORK (AP) — Tentative agreement on a 
reported 1135.4-million wtLge package has appar* 
ently ended the teachers' strike that kept many 
of New York City’s 11 mUUon public school pu
pils out of class for eight days.

Both school officials and onion leaders said after 
the agreement was reached Wednesday, they himed 
normal operations In the nation’s largest school 
system could begin on Monday.

Moss Meeting teoked

A spokesman for the striking AEL-CIO United 
Federation of Teachers local said picket lines 
would continue until the full membership ratified 
the contract A mass meeting for the purpose is 
expected Sunday s

The Board of Education asked pupils to stay 
home today

The walkout began Sept 11. the start of the 
fall term, in defiance of a no-stnke order from 
the State Supreme Court.

Laodars Dua In Court

The three top union leaders were due in court 
today for an oft-delayed tnal on criminal contempt 
charges.

Details of the proposed contract were not made 
public Albert Shanker, president of the tt.eoe- 
member UFT, said the specifics were being with
held because “ it would not ha conducive to ratifi
cation ”

However, the package was reported to provide 
t1tt4 million in lalary increases and other bene
fits over a 2Wnwnth period from last July 1 to 
Sept 10. IMO The nnloo had turned down a two- 
pear |12̂ mlllian offer.

Graatar Fraadom

At the outset of negotiations the UFT sought 
an annual wage acale for teachers of I7.M0 to 
tIK MO to replM  the eld acale of tS dM to tll.MO. 
The tlZS-mllUde peckaga. racommended by a three- 
man mediatioa panel, was scaled from M.m to 
$13 «0

Other Issues In the strike taichided union de
mands for a rednetkm tn class slae. more prepara
tion time for teacben and gienter freedom for 
teachers In dealing wtth dlsuptive pupils in daaaes

The latter tssue aroused coasiderable resentment 
among some Negro and Puerto Rican groups which 
Ml it wae aimed prlinarQy at voungsters tn shun 
achools It was not immediately known bow the 
lame was reaolved.

Storm's Damage
Placed At $500 Million
Goldberg Asks 
Red Vietnam 
For Statement
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. 

(AP) — Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg today asked North 
Vietnam for a definite and spe
cific statement as to whether a 
halt of U.S. bombing would lead 
to meaningful negotiations with
out advantage to either side.

In a ma)or poUev meech be
fore the 122-naUon UN. General 
A.s.sembly, the chief US. dele
gate reafhrmed that the United 
States favors peace talks and Is 
willing to negotiate at Gcoevn 
or elsewtiere.

PEACE SBAECH
He appealed to all U.N. mem

bers coUecUvely and individual
ly to aid tn the search for peace. 
He also reafftnned the U.S. be
lief that the United Nations has 
respoiutblllties under its char
ter to take a hand in the Viet
nam problem.

G<ddberg noted that Hanoi has 
indicated a cessation of the 
bombing “could" lead to nego
tiations but he said that Hanoi 
hu not made a definite com* 
mltment nor has any of its al- 
llea “conveyed to ns any author- 
Itatlvu moasaga from Hanoi that 
there would tn fact be negotia
tions if tha bombing were 
stopped”

%1ET STRESSED

Beulah Brings M isery !7 s2 !^ ’^si^^!or£
BROWNSMLLE (AP) -  Thu more than n.QW 

persons who fled to hundreds of shatters from 
winds and rain of Hnrrlcana Beulah stfll faced 
nwsstve problanM today Finding milk lor infants 
for cumple. was high on the Hst.

Food and water were acarcu and elactrtcity wm 
off tai manv dtles and towns. A power rompnay 
offlcisl said cows of repairing downed tranemis- 
elon lines would run into mRUons of doOars.

H i^ water and pUaa of debris made pnsmge 
bnpoiafble tn scores of streets. Homes and bust- 
peases suflhrad nxtenshw damage.

Foam Nm Mi Tlirtwf

Power kMaea also made h tmpossihle to pnmp 
aewage at many points, poatag a potential health 
threat.

The biggeM nroUem Is getting formnla for the 
bablea.”  said Mn. Emma Caatn of Port Isnbal. 
a refugee ta the Trhrity Bapdst Chnith gymnaslnm 
at San Antonio “OdMrwIaa we Just take It easy.**

Port Isabel lesidmts. virtually aQ of whoin Dad 
their homes, wouldal find a pleawnt Mght when 
they went back. Stale offldalB esUmeted that coast
al town. )nat npcoast from Brownsviae was H par 
cent desfroyed.

Shrimping Ships FHp

Benlsh’s ripping winds, detnges and hags tldsi 
plavad havoc wM shiimpiag veesals at lavural 
ports. Fifteen to 3S expewMva. oceaa going boats 
were sunk at Port Isabel alone. Others espstsed 
St Corpus Clristt.

Stale Agricnltare Commieiloner John White said 
the bnmeane destroyed M to I I  per cent of the 
Lower Rio Grande VaDey’s ettras and vegeMUe 
crops, s hMB he put St IN  mfUioa.

In sddtHoa, Whtte said damsgs to fndt tieea 
conld be exteMtve.

hundreds of ntfllty 
march through the 

faDey and IN milea narthward to the (Corpus 
Christt-Abce area.

This path cut throogh the heart of the Sooth 
Ttaas ranchtag conatry. and the loos of prtee cat
tle on such spreads M the Klsg Ranch wns cx- 
nerted to be high.

IV  Emergency (derating Center at Aastia. 
manned by state dvfl defcnsi officials coanted at 
least 27 tonadoes la Texas as NhHifrs from Beu
lah The twtstars kilM four people and a fifth

In Today's HERALD

coma oe cawusi««.
The glgaatlc storm snspped handn 

poles Wednesday In a thrashing maid 
VaDey and IN miles northward to

Red Sox Sfey *****
Tied WWi T u ^  ^  S T I I r

B52a Pleetor 
Rocket SHoe

Rnrt leebel 
Deefrvetion

Landlord Jallod

SHOWERS

part, the Ignited States would 
be ^ad to consider and dtanm 
any proposal that srouM lead 
promptly to productive discus- 
■ioas that might hrlng peace to 
the area ”

He then asked:
“Does North Vletaam conceive 

that the oesMtlan of bombing 
would or should lead to any 
other results than meantogful 
negodatlona or dtocieelons un
der dpcumetancea which wonld 
not dtsadvantage etther side?”

(k)ldfacrg dealt with a wide 
ra i^  of world problems, inclnd- 
t i«  the Middle East, but his 
main stress was oa Vistaam.

QUESTIONS
Ha ashed North Vietnam's al- 

Rsa. presamahly hwlndlng tbs 
SovM Uafcm, “what would they 
do or refrain from doing, and 
how woold they then am Ihetr 
INhMnrr and power”  to hrlng 
pMce If the Untted States halt- 
ad tha boaihhn of North Vtst- 
nam.

-Constructive aheweri to these 
I would sld in the search 

hs sahL
(toUberf repaatod that the 

Uattsd SUlee does not seek a 
nOttary aolntlan to tha Vtotaam 
nrobisfa, but ha noted that Ml- 
bw  North VMnam aor Its ad
herents have yet agreed to the 
objective of a pomlcal aattle- 
nMg through negntiatlnna.

He expru eed hope that Hanoi 
would apee. but ha dedued:

-In any event there will be 
no einchimlng of our resolve to 
heto South Vietoam defUnd tto 

to determlM Hs own ftt- 
tore by peaceful h m m  and ftue 
from external force.”

Txrnlag to the lOddlB East, 
Goldbecg sppealed for flaxfiUU- 
ty oa the pert of sB on ths nwth- 
od of tarlaglag peace to the area. 
No appropriate method, Indnd- 
tag good offices or mediation, 
Mxinhl bt exdeded, ha dadared.

” Ia feallsm,”  ha nld, ”R la 
perhaps sot to beexpactod that 
leconcfllatioa and magnamlntty 
wiU appear overnight; but sure
ly e n i^  smst st least give 
way to tolerance and to tha wiQ 
to Dve toegetiKr hi peace. Once 
that win ii msuHMt, the tarma 
of setttemeat can bn evolved.”

* TRIATTTALE

laid dowa b y_________
last June ftong tor a wtth- 
driwal of IsraaU troopa, lecog- 
rnUon of d  that each nation hH 
a right to live to panne, fieedom 
of pnssMS through totornetlonil 
watonri ^  Jeitlce tor refugees 
and detomUnstlnn of the itatM 
on Witt aR

Beulah Crawls 
Farther InlancI

M il

V
i

Ringo To High Ground
an the edge ef Mnton, Tn.

e K  u T w iZ m 5 lD )^

Candy Terns carrtoo hrr pH dag. Rtoge. to Crech tMt nm 
eelety frem Heed wntors ttnt etortod creeping The cmk fleei 
totoher heme today. Seme N hsmrs were frem Barrlnne 
■sedd hy waters Bern everflewing ChtttolB ^

Here's City By City
«

Hurricane Round-Up

CORPI S CHRLVn. Tn. (AP) 
— Fattertag HurrlcaM Beulah 
trawled farther inland today and 
tentative federal esUmatos of 
the momter storm’s damage to 
agriculture and structural prop
erty were ptaced at a staggertag 
$SN million.

Dangerous floodtog and the 
menace of spin-off tarnadoee 
coatuiued to plague a vast area 
of southern lexas.

'The storm’s winds, once eeti- 
mated at IN  mllee aa hour, 
(hopped below minimum hurri- 
cane force—71 m.p.h.—uaiiy'to- 
day.

VEERS WEST
Beulah'a nuto track measured 

aome IN  milea Inland from 
Brownsville, wtiere she raxed 
ashore early Wednesday. She 
veered ever nxare westward.

The hatf-btlHon-doDar damage 
estlnute was advanced ^  offf- 
ctala from the regional wntan 
Federal Center. George Haat- 
tnga. regional director of the Of
fice of Emergency Plaaatng, 
said be would begto a detailed 
damage aiaesiinent today.

Hurrtrane-trlggeied ntm  af 
more than a foot brought maay 
streama above flood stage.

NO LET-UP 
of damage from awg- 
vHters and tornadoM 

tadlcatod no let-up of havoc and' 
destiection In the wake of the 
mpsstoe storm.

Hk  Red cram said M.S77 
la f l i  ehitosn 

_ t t  O f tS iS m  
and Red Crrm woiten nld tBsy 
tod N p m s e n  ttto wnrehN.

Bvacaatloa of low aran at in
toad points inch n  Cusro and 
VIctarla begM M hssvy ratos

Reports d 
If hoodwi

Goldberg dwsR at some 
toNftt on the propoeed traaty

Sv Ww AhkMM erws
Here ere aome aty by dty 

hurricane-flood situations Thurs
day:

BrownevUle' Power, water 
and sewage out of operation 
Telephones partly out of com- 
mivsioo StiWt movement re
mains dlfflrult because of de
bris. Fewer ttaa 10 homes suf
fered aav floodtog. but only a 
very tow Woes eecaned damage 
from the winds. Highways to 
the Weather Bureau. Padre Is
land and Port IsabH were flood- 
ed.

’ NO POWER
Edinburg' The entire dty 

flooded Witt the college campus 
loohlag Itoe a lake wtth a foot 
and a half of water in down
town strecta. Schools, which 
sheltered up to I.NO refugees, 
an ntmrtag out of food after 
being to operation two nigMs. 
Some, returning home Wemtea- 
day, had to be evacuated again. 
Power if off except ta the hospi
tal Winds reached N  m.p.h.. 
ttawfgtiig store fronts, trees, 
to ^ .

Harlingen: Electrical power 
restored in some areas, water 
service restored in some, many 
telephonea out, streets flooded 
and damage to windows, trees 
ud home* heavy. Chy officials 
say the drinking water, where 
tt Is available, is safe.

Weelaeo; No power or water 
ta moat areas. Greets flooding. 
A few broken wtndows and up
rooted trees. Damage moderate.

LINES DOWN
McADen; Frequent power fatt- 

arm. Soma Ugh water. Broken 
wtadowB. Uprooted trees.

BaymondviOe; Some floodtog. 
Phone Itaea down. Moderate to 
heavy wind damage.

Port MansflOd! StiO toototod 
by flooded roads. AB residents 
evacuated before the storm.

Port toabd; Up to N  per cent 
of atrudnrea deatroyed and all 
otters dmaaged. Bed Cram mys 
reridento are aot being allowed 
to return until debris is deaiud 
from streets and utility aenrioe 
Is restored. Agency expects to 
take care of retodeats for sev
eral weeks.

ROADS CLOSER
CoipH ChrlsH; City efBdals 

still attompttog to aHtm hur 
rlcam ami flora damags which 
was cttywtte but not m  sartom 

bad feared. Om  of

National Trust Tower, which 
had bUrk glast constracUon 
paaels ripped from portions of 
two sides of the N-story build
ing About n .M  evacuees sbel- 
tend. Roads sUn rloaed over 
Hartxx Bridge to Arensas Paaa 
and Rockport. North Beach, 
which is not protocted by the aea 
wall and stlO was flootled euly 
Thursday by M  tect of storm 
totes, caty's two water flttnUon 
plants on Nueces River were 
polintod by satt water late 
Wednesday sight but rmortod 
mfe tar use a b ^  4 a m. Thurs
day. At one time 18.M custom- 
era were without etoctrlc power.

Raymondvilto: Suffered under 
hurricane-force winds for abnoat 
12 hours S(Mne flooding in low 
areas. Caxton gin coUap^ and 
winds unroofed some booses.

Portland; 'This town north of 
Corpus Chiisti reported nnoet of 
Indian Point fiahl^ pier washed 
away, power dtsnipM. IN  evac
uees to shelters.

Tornado Wednesday 
in no injories hi this 

town near rorpus (liristi, but 
most strecta (Wded by high 
Udes. No power.

Armstrong Ranch sooth of 
Kinnville: Tobin Armstrong 
sshT suffered under 17 hours of 
hurricane winds that ripped up 
lMge,meiiquite tfees Ariustrong 
said there was small damage to 
reach baildlng.s and did not be
lieve many cattle were injured.

KiagsvUle; Considenble prop
erty damage, power out, wm- 
dows biowB out and flres oc- 
cured from broken power hoes.

Alice: Flooding Thursday fol-

stonn tide drop. However, feel 
damage held to a mtolmum be
cause city wortnd several days 
prepartag for Beulah's arrival. 
Bayside plants on east aide still 
flooded by totes.

TWIfTERS
Mathis: Mtaor wind damage, 

some floodtag fram rata Shel
tered 2.1N rmgees.

BeevlUe; LhM storm damage. 
Minar street flooding Thursday.

Refugio: ShmtfTs department 
said MisBloQ River out of baaks
from rates.

Kenedy: Minor storm daroage. 
No flootUag.

damage Wednesday wera snffor- 
lag even worst today tram flood
ing. Tht Guadalupe River was • 
test above flood stage at Vic- 
lorla

A morniag twlstoi 
IS houees aM damagad 
to the Fnttoa Beaitt a 
Rockport, the ArMi 
SherffTs office mid.

The eye ef the 
passed over some of the woild’t 
richest cattle countr ■

Freer; Minor damage toom 71 wae expect^

the King and ArmitroM ranches 
between Baymoudvffle and 
Ktoprille, soutt of CorpM 
CtoM.

Tobit Armstraag of the Arm
strong Ranch said today that 
hnrricam wtodi hnhsd tha 
spread tor 17 houn Wadnaeday 
but that damage to bnlldli^ 

ed to te
m.p.h. winds, trees uprooted a 
some roof damage. Sbettered 4N

as high aa N  miles per hour. 
Natomal Guard Arnre ted flood 
water ta ft. Power Rms down. 
Roof blew to on car deator ritow- 
room, damaging can.

I i  ROHES HIT
Slaton; Floodtag Thnraday to 

aontt pHt of town from ChUttpia 
CreNc. Mnor daniM tram 
wtods; N  hotnM ametod by 
flood waters. Some streets im- 
pasnble.

Taft: Water moved into W 
kouMM fram rates bnt ofBctols 
said ttto often happsM hi haavy
dewnpuuis because of toad's 
ftotaem. Minor damage fram 
winds.

Anaeas Pass: (Bb 
J. W Um  mid afBda

Port Lavaca; Some flooding 
Thursday la low areas. Toraa- 
does lajtted one and some prop
erty damage.

GoMad; Two to ra a d o e s  
Wednesday causad Uttie dam
age; heavy rates conttoued 
Thnreday; 1,2N evacuated 
Wednesday.

Lamesan Dies 
In Road Crash
LAMESA (SC>-Fred S. Joha- 

sra hr., 17, was kiltod to a car 
and semi-trailer track coUMon 
Wedaeeday at 12:Xi p.m. at 
the tatoraeeflon of FM M2 sad 
US IN.

Mr. Johnson was driving south 
and had patted onto VS IN  
when the arfttstra occurred with 
the truck driven te  Otto C. 
WaOs, Abilene. WaOe w h  aught- 
i j  fluurra. M l an BOi rsquirB 
hoaraaltaatloa.

lir. Jotomoa wag bon ta Van 
2an(tt County, ’raoia, Dec. t, 
IM . He had M  to ttto area 
lince IKS. He was a retired oil 
pumper and a aaember of tto 
Mabmk

Services will be

k e ^  track of them.
dty of I 

of

Masonic Lodge.
heMFrtdsyat

2 p.m. to the FIrte Pteriiyterlaa 
Chnreh. wtth the Rev. Walter 
Horn oIBctettv. Btwtel wfll te 
hi tha Lamem ~

d d k ^  by 7 ft todies of 
rata. V id ^ .  about IN  miles 
north of Corpus Chriati. record
ed IN  tnchea. Otter towns and 
cities to the storm area recorded 
ratos to twcxliglt flgures. topp^ 
by 12.N toches at Tnleta, 7f 
miles northeast of here.

A ll^tay old storm that began 
ta the Atlantic. Beulah claimed 
N  bras — six to Texas. Eigh
teen died ta the Carihteen and 
the rest perished In Mexko'a 
Soutteni regions.

Floodtog ptagned ths sratteni 
half sf Ttxas and threatomd to 
be a major probtom for days. 
Tte rates showed no rigm of 
abating ns Gulf of Mexleo tttot 
swept hendlong up river beds 
and cnltotod wtth flood wNws 
from Beulah's rates.

D U A S m  AREA
IB aa unprecedentod move tte 

State Department eimntmrvd 
ttrougB Texas otfldals at Aas- 
tto that tte Uultod States and 
Mexico hnd dsetarad a dtontev 
arM aloag tte Rto Grande
DOfOBT*

-Tte U.S. 
lot to to open the 
border end R to to remain apea 
until farther nottce.”  a Itoua

to charge.
He to MTTlved by Ms wMe: two 

BOH. Fred t. Jehneoa Jr., Lame- 
ea, a d  Robert

tte river to 
hmi. Itoi. 

it e  Coast Gnmd

day to survey demep to the 
storm's mata track.

RIG BLACROUn
Tornadoes dealt damage to 

tte millions of Mtars. A flaal 
accounting of the etorm'a mone
tary harm was days-ur poato- 
bty weeks—away.

Eiectricsl power was shut off 
to about one-fourth of tte Texas 
land mass. Browasvilla was tte 
hardest hit dty ta tte etato. 
Beulah ecreechsd ashore there 
Witt IN  m p h. wtode and ratos 
too heavy to meaeura.

HurricaM force wtade coatto- 
ned at Ahoe. a dty of 22NI 
some N  miles west of Cornte 
nmstl. Downtown brnteesses 
were flooded as were most 
komss. Tte rasidenta bed flsd 
Inland sr to shstten.
•Water stood a foot dMp to 

parked can.
POOR HURT

Lack of water was a prohlem 
elaewhere. Tte muntdpal fllter- 
tag Btant at CarpH wm foatod 
by Gulf badnp. Tte iltMikm 
WM tte same alang tte eoast, 
where eome dttoa reported up 
to n  per cent deetractloa.

At San Antonio. Mrs. Iminn 
Canto of Port tonbri—a place 
nearly dratroyed by Bedab— 
and her fandly wera taklnt R 
easy In a chnrch

for Maids to eueur wiafluwu of 
ttair hsmaw oa^ to hnvw the 
roaCi ton ofl b f RaNah’i

At 4 am  a tennde snupC 
fluough •  tow teeonm Mcflon of 
Victoria, k  WM tte Stol enn- 
flrmsd torando wittin M houra. 
Tht Had WM scMtt attiNH bte

Rich and poor aBha hnddtod

5 K 2 li2 to 5 t iu iZ
tta hight

GALI WINDS
ReNortelow af etodrical pow

er WM days away, utility cam

light. Large meequHe troM hr 
tte scon were toppled, he add
ed.

FLOODS ROIL
Floods boiled up ahmg riven 

and craaks faster than Miried 
reBet offleiato could

AUce, «  
Christl,

Beulah kept 
ItatM for hours

Om  over
WflcMy kM foroe. 

Gale wlaito wen extonrive. 
raudM; to ter east M  mfln 
and N  ndtoi to tta wed m  taM 
M S am

Bha WM ceulend N  altas 
west of CorpM Chrtod at I  am . 
whM tonili eaii wantegs ftaal- 
ly won lowered. TYagwly and 
fay mmted chfldbhtta at Alee. 
A Mttto girl wus bon ~Titoii 
day aJlor her mothte WM nrited 
frem a Rad GroM NHtor to m  
AUce toMphd. Tha pamts 
Mmad hte* Beatah.

Another, behy w m  bon to ■
MMCr, Ml IDM DMM fNCS*
h « a bospiteL Naates H the 
paiente wen ml known.

N C R  SEEING 
Some of tte lyinteae went

A ^u M M ? the gala and hmri*
CM9 WIOUIIM VMS wMI
seeing, ton. At Gorpan w to ti 
traffic WM hatvy au ttn cRy^

watched tta bnahm  pop 
plames of foam riawMFd hi 
Nocktog coDWobs wm  flte MW-
wdL 

ASaa Aafoalo

‘They had 
dothm”  Bed QroM 
maaager Laven 
"andoanhada
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Canadian Film
Producer Slain
WHITESBUBG. Ky. (AP)

A promiiMat Caa*dian fllm pro-

1 \ * m

itet to death 
Wadaaaday aa he and a Ihur 
nuui productioB crew fUmed 
hoeoee of poverty la thla mona- 
talBous aaatam Kentacky area 

Hufh O’CoBiiar died aooa aft 
er betai Ut with a .»okU>ar 
■hif hi Ue cheat. Hobart Isoa 
M. of the Jeremiah coninunlty, 
eras charged with marder. A 
healing was aet for tte  after* 
noon.

* LANDLOBD
. The fd-year-old Montreal lU' 
tfvc was on leave froni the Ca 
nadlan National Film Board to 
produce a Him on "All Walks of 
life  tai the United States" for 
Francis Thompaon, Inc., a New 
York City firm that spaclallaes 
in educational docomentaiies 

Ison owns a duster of houses 
at a coal mine camp about five
miles north of here on Ky Route 

of shacS7. It was this cloaler 
that the crew was filming when 
O'Connor was shot to death. '' 

The four members of 
OTonnor's crew told 

atf
tels story 

to state and ceuntv aathorltles: 
They stopped to talw pictares of

people beside the'itiad. 
TtIBI

Film Maker
■ugh OTsaaer, a
far a New TaHt-flni

af Can- 
shat aai kOtad ta

some
_ IREE SHOTS 

Aher 41 minutes of pirtare- 
takiag. when they were wlndiiig 
ap their sessioo, a car (hwe up 
and a man whom they had nev
er seen Jumped out yelling, 
“Get off my property!”

The crew members and 
0‘Ooanor began pthcrlag their 
gear srhen the man Bred turo 
shots above thorn.

Aa the crew was putting the 
equipment Into their car across 
the road, the maa Bred a third

la the 
(AP WIIEPHOTO)

Horoscope
Forecast

-C A R R O L  RIOHTiR

Battery bandlU conUnned.la 
their crlmlaal ways Wadneaday. 
stealtag another hetlery aad al- 
meat gatUag away with aneth-

sr
**Xa>es uaww p w JWr» m AmIi

Battery Bandits 
Get Another One

j. B. Hodla. Ml Air 
. told oflioeni a battery 

was atoleo (Tom one of tha cars 
on the lot at HolUa Auto Saks, 
19M W. «h . Suaaa Tarraat, 11! 
W. Hth, said Bomeoae tried to 
take tha battery from her car.

Emmett S. Culley, IM  S. 
Scurry, reportad tha theft of 
various ttems from hla car while 
parhad on tha bock lot of Mc
Donald’s Rambler, 1«7 E 3rd. 
Used value of the Items wu aa- 

at rs.

shot, this time at the group, 
which struck O'Connor in the
chest, kUUag him

“Wc had never seen him be- 
"  said Theodore Holcomb, 

one of the crew members. "He 
dldat know who we were. I’m
sura.'

Holcomb said be aad the other 
three crew members hadn’t de
cided whether they would coo- 
tlnue filming for the documen 
tary.

Divers Find 
Coins Blanket
LONDON (AP) •>* Divers 

found a sunken blanket of gold 
and silver coins believed to be 
part of a $t.k-mlUlon treasure 
that disappeared Into the Allan 
tic's grayneas with three ships 
of Admiral Sir Clowdlsley Shov- 
ell's MedHerraaean fleet In 1717.

Fortune-hunters bad been 
aearrhiag for it ever since.

A privkte expedition, support
al Nar

■J«l
crowns and pieces or eight

ed by a Royal Navy unit, haulad 
up l.SM gold and silver sineas.

Wednesday from about IM feet 
of water off the Scilly Island, 
some 2S miles from England’s 
extreme southwestern Up

"This Is only a fraction of 
what is down there," a diver 
said.

The first coins discovered 
were English. French aad 
Portuguese, none edrryiag a 
date later than 1717.

Diver Geoffrey Upton, M, told 
of finding the treasure: "It sras 
a vary dark aad uninviting hole 
The only way to get thrmute It 

IS ta taka off my breamli 
am, push It throun flist ai 
awlm after It'It led ta a deeper 
gully and suddenly I saw a ear- 
pat of silver colas stretcMag la 
* ont of mo."

The ham centered on the area
here Shovefl's flagship, The 

Assodatloa, and her slater 
ships, Ihe Eagle aad The Rom
ney. dashed against rocks and

Music's The Thing 
In Ritz Feature
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I be sorry If you don1 
takaln-"Sound of Masto," which 
dpenaff Wednesday at the Rkz; 
but It's the sort of fllm you’ll 
have to see to appreciate how 
much you would have missed.

From the time the production 
begins with a majestk, almost

Moving

awesome spre^ of Its Alpine 
setting, thtfre is never a roo- 
, ment that, photography is less 
than specthcniar.

But this is merely window 
fpr the nnislc’s the 

ie who doesn’t go away

James R. Jehaaoa, chief ac- 
eeaatam sf Ihe Big Spring 
Veterans Admlaistratisa Has- 
pllal, win complete IS years 
service at the la ^  facBIty 
this week whea he transfers 
la the Veterans Admlnlatra- 
ttea HeapWal at Tncoaa, Ark., 
as aosktast chief sf the Fis
cal Dlvklaa. A native af Ala- 
hama, Jahnaoa hena hte VA 
career at the Msntgamery, 
Akbama Reglanal Office 
shortly alter servkg with the 
U.l. Navy k  WsrM War II. 
The Jshnssaa have made their

from the ahow humming or
ry M

Those who have seen the stage 
prodnctlon when It was on Its 
historic run in New York rated
it as great, but they concede 
that the fllm makes tt almost 
overpowering. Just notice bow 
the ne-abow coovunatloo ,uud 
danfy k ovarwhkmed by tha 
breath-taking panoramas. Then 
add a bberat dose of Rodgers 
and Hammerstein’s wlasrdy la 
music and lyrics, and Crouse 
and Lindsay on the book, and 
you have a wonderful evening

whistling "(3bnb Every Moun
tain," "Sound of Musk," and a 
doten other catchy tunes needs 
to have his pulse checked.

hmne at MerMaa Oly Raute 
aad have twe chiteen: Dkae,
a IM  graduate of Big Spriaf 

le w llSenior High Scheol, whs 
attend bnslacas college k  

aad Fred, a oaph- 
at Big 8 p ^  High

Child Hurt

Although some critics have 
sought to plaster It with the 
charge th a t It k  comball, 
"Sound, of Maak" comes 
through tenderly aa a breath of 
air fresh from the mountains. 
It’s a greal family picture and 
in welromh'Jhehef to the welter 
of beach s lo ^  and go-go films.

JuUe AndiWs k superb as the 
novkiate whose caOiaf really 
lay ootslda k  love and mual 
aad none ever faulted bar fori 
her nustery of the conteniMirary 
song Christopher Phunnnar k 
convincing, too, 1a what could 
have been a stuffy role. There 
are a number of others who ex
cel. but the Von Trapp children 
prove a delight.

In Accident
Gregg Harrington, three-year- 

oM aoa of Mr. and Mrs.. N. L
Harrington, Coahoma, k la good 
coadHloa today at Makw ^ o- 
■an Hospital, recoverinfpirom 
bruises aad abrastena rooelved 
Wednesday k  a traffk accldeat.

Tha youagster was k  hk) youagster
ents* parked Car at CoBcm  1 

iten tmShopping Center when tha car 
began to roil backwards PoBce 
said the boy was klured whenthe boy was ktured 
he fen beneath the wneek of the

Some naval hlsterians have, 
estimated Ike fleet canted bul- 

n chests aad plate woT‘ 
llUon pounds-M • mBlioi

car while trying to get out.
Two othar accidents were r»- 

ported to officers Wednesday, 
involving Unda Sue MuT' 
. lin  £  Hth. aad Donaa

Khovuilk fleet wns )oaC on 
voyage home from a successful 

vaT eogaasmant with Fri 
off the coast of Spak.

dock.
~ ddkg

Lloyd, at ‘nilrd and Blrdwell. 
A car driven by Jimmy Skeltan. 
tW  fRadlum. and the parted 
car of John Brewer. Ml Joha- 

k coUlslaa at Ml
Johnson.

Church Team
Goes To Coast

The special team wW wott di
rectly with local kadership k! 
disaster areas. They will kve; 
asaktance to Bantkt churnesi 
and missions enabUng them to 
mkister to the (otal communl- 
ty. Such minMry will not be 
limited to Baptb^ akme
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^CASEY'S INC 3rd and Johnson 

Phono: 267-I2M
Stare t:M A.M.

SEPT. 31, 22, 23 To «:M  PJL

MILTON BRADLEY GAME

LIFE
RRO. S.4f

NOW ONLY a s 3.99
SLAYMAKER

PADLOCK
(Combinotlon)

Rtgulorly 89*

C A S iY 'l LOW, LOW PRICE.

PLASTIC DUST PAN

CROW BARS

REO. I.f»
CASIY'S
P R IC E .... 1.33

Automofic

22 Cup Ekctric

Percolator

LAFAYETTE

SHOWER HEAD

\

JOHNSOhrS

PASTE WAX
1-LB. CAN

REO. 7fc 
CASEY'S 
EXTRA 
SPECIAL. l a a a t a a a e ^ a a ^ a

1*HILCO NO. S12WH

TABLE MODEL

RADIO
COMPARE VALUE 
AT 13.9S 
CASEY'S 
SPECIAL.

¥

Pr. Marshall Q. Couley 
and

Dr. Harold G. Smith
Optometrists-

Announce the opening of their 

new optometrlc building 

. 701 Johneon 

Big lining, Tezu

Phone 267-5530

SEPTEMBER

BROWNSVILLE -  A Texas 
Baptist emergency relief tesm 
was oa Ra way hare Wednesday 
to kspoct coastal disaster areas 
In the wake of Hurricaan Baa- 
bk’i  destmeUon.

•Armstrong Linoleum-
1ST q u a l i t y — NOT SECONDS

SURFETONE BRIGADE TERRINA
EMBOSSED HYDRO CORD BACK

SQ. YD.

$^60
SQ. YD.

$^40
SQ. YD.

T. A. Pattereoa, eancuUve 
aecrataty of tha B^itkt Gaaer 
al Coavcntlon of Tens an
nounced ta DaOaa that the Tei- 
aa Baptist emergency relief pro- 
grtm k nader way with tha as
signment of three staff mem
bers on ths Job hi dkaster areas. 
Patterson ako announced that 
dkaster relief funds have al
ready been placed at tha team's 
Immsdlste ukposal.

.Vinyl Asbestos Floor Tile U"xir’......... ....... 13»

■ SHEETROCK-----------
CASH A CARRY

14' W .

LIGHT FIXTURES

NO. 4t3

REG.
12.M.

NO.
3012

•V

NO. 6S0

1C

BEAUTIFUL CAREFREE PREFINISHED
n r  PANELS

Antique 
FinM

3 «

Ouk, Cherry 
end Aah MIrnItni

Rog. S7S.
Blofid Paiwling 

For Lighfor Room

Rof. 3 A t ..,
Eorly Amorkon

Rog. 4.4S..
Both Room 
Pontls With 

Bokod-On 
Tilo Pottoms

4x1 Shoot

Rog. 3.9S. 1^ . 7 .9 5 ....

k i

SAVE
FIX-UP NEEDS NOW!

2 4 5 0 m .
1 ESTIMATES

2 4 5 0 Mo.

GARAGES f.

As low
MM « • • »0 s • i 3 « m. .  a ]

NO DOWN PAYMENT
1000Ma

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
STORE HOURS: • TO 5:30 WEEKDAYS. • TO 4 SATURDAY. 
1409 Ente 4th D M  247-R200
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Ford's New Torina Series
t t  >■ rxprasivr ear fai fratvH  All arw itvIUiK •*! rlfli. a>laa-facr4 taae 

la tUs ialerairdlalr prired car fcy Eard. labrW h îiugkt tlw tartctiar.'

A T  BOB BROCK'S FRIDAY
«

Comfort/ Styling, Power 
Featured In Ford Line

The new Fords—featuring 45 featuring luxury equipment and| system" is standard on all mod- 
niodel;; in five series—go on dis- a luxury nde, in a choic-e of els, equipped with the Crutse-O-

tJay Friday at Bob Bniek Ford.’hree smart models, the twi> 
ne. 500 W 4th, featuring new door hartltop. two door landau 

design and styling, great varie and four door landau, 
ty of power and comfort op- p̂ •% (
urns, plus many nrs safety fca-| pord MusUng. fun car of

Matic tran.snusMon Ford's 
Thermactor Emi.vsion Control 
System u standard on all mod
els equipped wi th a manual 
transnus-sion Both systems art

Hurricane 
Slows Oil 
Allowable
AUSTIN (A P )- With an eye 

on Hurricane Beulah, Tlw Texas 
Bailroad Commission postponed 
setting the October oil produc
tion allowable Weitaiesday until 
it can sec what the storm does 
to refining capacity on the 
Gulf Coast.

Commis.sion Chairman Jim C. 
Langdon indicated the commis
sion would set the allowabie next 
Monday or Tuesday.

The commission slashed- the 
allowable at a ueclal sutewide 
hearing Sept 7 fSrom 54 per cent 
to 41.7 per cent, saying the Im- 
~~oving Middle East situatkm 

id cut the demand for United 
States oil.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines fore

cast of October demand for Tex
as crude wu barreb
dady. a docreaae of IK .M  bor- 
reia from September. Nomtaa 
lions from malar oil poKhaMra 
totaled I.l7l,l7il barrels daily, a 
decreaae of SN,tti barrels a 
<**y.

Tho amended September fac
tor was made retroactive to 
Sept. 1, glvliq  ̂producers a 44.5 
per cent maximum allowable for 
the remalnlitt U  days of the 
month. The 54 per cent factor 
—aet at the August'heai1i)t—f«ir 
the first seven days of Septem
ber made tha avoage percent
age for tbe,efltlre month 44.7.

■IGteST MAIIK
The August factor also mu 54 

per cent, the highest ever per
mitted since the aUowable fac
tor system was Inaugurated In 
January. IM .

The factof was S3.> per cent 
In May and June before the out
break of the Middle East War. 
The June factor was amended 
to 35 • ptf cent after the brief 
conflict. In July, the factor was

upped again, to 421 per cent 
then amended to 48 per cent 
when that did not seem ade 
quate to take care of the de
mand

Major purcha.sers* nomina
tions tor October, ui percentage 
of potMtial and barrels a day.

4-AUaati< Richfield Co. tt.- 
5M; Pure OU Co. 4U45. Sun OU 
Co. 144.M

4»-Mobil Oil Corp m.OiP
34-48—Pan Anterican Petrol

eum Corp. 280.808.
37-Gulf Oil Corp 228,888 

PhllUpk Petroleum Co. 111,888
Other RWjor purchasers, who 

did not set a percentage factor 
on their oominatkMu'. expressed 
theb’ nominations in barrels a 
day only. They were,

atles Service Oil Co 11.088; 
Continental OU Co. 38,000; Hum
ble Oil A Refining Co 588.880, 
.Shell Oil ('0 178.880; Sinclair 
Refining Co 112.508; Standard 
OU Go. of Texas 51,800, and 
Texaco Inc, 185.808.
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'Where Arc We?'
SAN BERNARDINO. Calif 

(AP>—The delegation of stu
dents marched out onto Che field 
to face the pair ef military heli
copters Uuit had settled there.

"Can we help you?’’ they 
asked.

"Yes," one of the pilots said 
••Where are we?**-

He explained that the two U.$ 
Army troopcarryiag craft had 
taken off trofli nearby Norton 
Air Force Baae Monday en 
route to Stockton, Cabf., hut 
turned back becauaa of clouds 
over the mountains.

Then, be said, they couldn’t 
find the base again

The (’.athoUc high school's 
princtpal. the Rev Robert J. 
Magler, triepboned the aIxtMwe, 
and the pilots were iastnirted to 
follow a road to the base, whicli 
was nearby.

FAT
WER^IGHT
vsNSw w  msIoXeLS 8555 ^■WWm aW* M ar laar MMaM MWi. '. irmm  W a îaar uatgi m m rnSr mm*- 
w *  OW rW W W IM  M  aae Baa la t -  

osrv— . awn w s i aaa la laM an H eaaiaalai. H aat ta lM M  S T  aaf 
ana. laat ralara Wa ■aAasi «a raar. 
aeaH* aaO «#« aaar M  mmm M U - 
r OMeaaa aans. Mriaaa W n M  aa»

Oei pelwe leHeived ky 
Barmy Toland
Volktwog«ii ’

BIG SPRING’S OM.Y 
AUTMORICED 

SALES A SER\1CE 
1114 w. 3rd m w n

Tha naw TnHnn cariac in tha ^  “  loaded With fCatUITS dC M gl^  tO tbeeilU S-
proving It t o ^

,.rl.na  OIW Of the Ifioit popSllar Of ^Pairlanr series 
and offers the

IS redesii 
fast back

style for the first time It fca- *
lures the elegam-e of an expen “  offered in a bigger en-

the intermediate gine lion.
The Falcon aeries too has st>l- 

ing refinements, as weU as new
sive car in 
price range

SERIE.S
The Ford Company's 1888 creased power options are avaU 

cars are featured In !I models able 
of the F'ord series; 14 models of 
the Fairlane series, four in the 
Falcon series; three in the Mns-

haust
A 302-rublc inch V-8 engine re

places the 2H8 as the basic V-8 
engine in the Ford line The high 
perfurmaiwe powerplant is a hy-j 
draulk- vahe version of Ford's

gine options are packed Intq (he 
tang series; and there are Uirecjofferinigs of the Ford line It is 
‘I'hunderbirds i substantiaUy aNered in appear-

'The Tonno models include a|ance, and inchidM three addi- 
hardtnp, four door sedan, sta-luonal models this year.

interior upholsteries Optional m ®™"***̂  T
creaieed nower notions see avail-1̂ ***®** engine,

rated at 398 horsepower, whnh
A host of new mechanical

safety features, and two new eiv'  Safety features on all l*8Kl
Fords uiclude a new energy- 
absorbtng steering column Uial, 
compresses under hea\7 Im-' 

^  pact.s. a redesigned mstniment
tion wagon, convertible, fast • The addition of â GaUxie
back hardtop A complete range iwtvdoor hardtop with a fonnaljPJ]̂ |JJf* ’̂ * “ '*•*- Py**™®**̂ ' 
of engines, frwn the .standard 
302 cubic inch in the GT to 
the 280 cubic inch six in the 
Fairlane senes are offered, but 
Ford's biggest 427 cubic mth 
V8 is opliooal.

A long list of standard and op
tional safety features are cif- 
(errd for aU Ford cam, includ 
lag emergency flashers, positive 
lock doors, powwr dLsc Wakes, 
two speed, or variable speed 
windshield wipers, energy ab- 
mrhlag steertag xobunn. alMr- 
UHt wheel. armtfulB, and door

gULsh
which include a new (astback 
version of the JIL and Calnxic 
588. The new dlMsat ^ ille la 

UHt wheel, armtmt, ana ooor the LTD. XL and Couutry 
haixlles. padded wuidshieldmodeis has horiaontal head 
pillars, and many others lights with retractable doors

'The Thunderbini continues to' ilMISMON SYSTEM 
be the styling leader ta Its fleld ‘ Ford's ‘ ‘improved conibustinn

i^T ii^ e t w ;^ o m
Ranch Wagons buUds the lotali*"*^ handles 
of new models One of the wag- OPTIONS j
oiu is a sa-pnssenger model. A number of new optioiu are' 
the other, a 18-pa.saenger with'available for Ford buyers in 

(aci^ rear seats. 11168. including an AM-FM -tmn,
New shee4 metal below the'radio that princes true stereo-j 

window line gives the new Fordj phonic sound through two imn;! 
a longer, lower profile Three door-mounted speakers An au | 
separate roof treatments disim-jtomaUr load leveler and a rear-j 

the hardtop m od e l s.|WUk1ow defogger have .ippralj
for the dnver who seetu m,i\i | 
mum dMBfart and coaveoieace.i 

AvaUaMa oa all Ford A)deh| 
aie Ford's new front d iv rr.-rj 
drum, power • assisted brakes 
which provide improved 
charactenalK-s and better brak | 
mg actwn.

00
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PriRted Fashion
DUCK
4 2 " to  4 5 " W idths 

5 to  10 Yd. P io co t

I MmI MHi («r lMlaa« • !■•••• (

V a iu o tT o il .2 9  Yd.

Yard

A COMPLETE S EIEG IO N  OF SEWING NOTIONS
rrvMi sea 0 . nw*a Steel

STRAIGHT PINSfettete.: 3 9 i :
iMftnf t MlNiif

GAUGE 2 9 *
SMiaei • 1 0 .

JEAN PATCHES ~ ^ 7 5 :
1 Him, 0 . OreMMeker

TRACING PAPER
PIN CUSHION 1 0 *
^ 0

TAPE MEASURE 2 5 *
ThTm BIES " T O T
MACiuNE lOBBIN
N A M I N G 'p e n c il 2 5 *
lofretea Uf*

TRACING WHEEL
^ I N G  THREAD SI-
r* |ta«i tovliif

SCISSORS
r u r n l i f m t - S -^96n

r

*- B

P i

SAFETY i
ALL-WEATHER ^  
Tires...
•'Our most popular nyloa 

replocement fir*
• Wrap oround tnad for freofrr 

handling and ataering control

• Track testod for jour dritriof aafaty

WHTTEWAUS^ 
ONLY $3  MORE

SM/7j08xn 
blackwwM tutolm 
BtuatLn 
Pad. Cs. Tax 
andetdllrw

mmOrnm sss
7.7SX14
7J5X1S $ H 2 § $ 2 It

U 2 3
R.2SX14
•.15x15

$ 2 M
•2J3

8J6X14
445X15 tZ7J8 •U B

c t n

NO MONEY DOWN
on onr Easy Pay Plant

Stives Work!
Saves Wal(!r! Saves Mom̂ y!

Washer

W a s h o s j? **
ID*'

VI.mI.1 M V ' IM

Save money, 
tool

Only
$17900

• P11tcr-F1e Washing Syitcni Cloan looda, frat of 
lint-fuzx! • Wnicr-Savur Lend Sclortion Chooee 

„  **High*’ QC *TiO«r’’ water keel! • 1 Waah Tc 
tim e • 2 Rinee Tenipereturea Pamper (abrica!

Brake Adjostment
» * ■ * ’  » i »asainMM x

RaeioTe front 8 rear wkaola, 
adiuat krakta, ieapoct froet 
wrkaat baarings, feayect 
greaaa aaela, add fleld, teat.

•V*

ANY

Electric Blanket
r S i i  ‘ 16»«

Um  aitlMr flat ar fitted. 70% 
rayee, ao% cetleo. ia% 
njrlea. Chelce at calara. 
Washable aad nolkproef.

i l l  Hara’t year beet tire bar is fit II reaar- Flck year elaa aew 'B aad C#Coedraer.Cbeeeelieewy ■ eiaabUckwaHlabelaaalietad below.

1 ***
Mae

Pia. iwTM 
ewnatre

n 6.50 X >3 11.55
H 7.75x14(7.50x14) S lJi
H 175x14(8.00x14) 12.05■  7.75x15(6.70x15) nji
^ » i f  nteteete.,wtew.eniM.tetee.te.

R :K V .X!U <mm^rnt ea are "

NO MONET 
DOWN 

on our Easy 
Pay FlanI

■4-

Front'End 
Alignment ,

MptOMlwr Only- i 
I m  Rnvf

hetU-naa ‘ 
p r ffwf

Chtek froet apriaga, shock 
abaorbere aad ateeriag wbeel 
asMBiblyiallga freal-eadi 
correct canbar. caater, toe-in.

FOR YOUR VIEWING PLEASURE

tFfOMI

Dymo Labelmaker 
1999NBaim L

Enheaaes letters M eelarfal 
■eU-adbeahre vinyl tape. Ap
ply te any sawotb aarface. 
btadeal: H e M M T M O ir i )

408 Runnels

e  IN S TA -V n cW ... 
Picture and Soond 
«iw nlinaet hna

•  AD 82:cheBnal 
iuoeptl0n.

'•  B igpktnm far

■)»

$23900

HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. 267-€337
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A Derotional For The Day
*Toq riu ll be m j wHin a t t  In itnisatem  and In all Judea 

and Sanunla and to the end of the earth.** (Acts 1:8, RSV) 
FVAYER: Dear Lord . Jeeus, when w f mingle with people 

who hate no interest in Yovr Ufe and love, help us to witness 
bjr being honest, careful in ottr speed) and bahavldr, • and 
loting in our thought lo r others: through the powsf >̂1 the 
Holy Spirit In Your name wo ask. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Boom’)

Too Many Cooks
ComownUaf oe the rasgazlB# artl* 

I, whodaimedde by Hairy Ashmore, 
that the r restdeBt shot him out of 
the saddle on a peace bid to North 
VMaam, the Oohimnlit David Law- 
roBoo (saa aleewbere on this page) 
sanasts that what the Preaideat said 
a u  tha

not yet agreed on that point — they
...........................................US.insist on nailatcral action by the 
without any aasurancee from them-
Ŝ tVHI

If this is not' capitaiation. It is a

that the State De-

measiire of faith considerably m at
er than moat of us would be wUHng

paftRNnt gave Ariunore to reply to 
Ho CM ib h  were essentially the

to muWar hi the absence of any germ
More-

aaino.
Whila Mr. Ashmore may be tin-

care ia saytag that ha Mt tha Presi- 
dent’s lettarto the North Vlstniuneae

MMsvs anamsi vmm
Stats Dapartmaat, tha 

I support Mr. Lawrence’s 
What was said ia both

leader was sdffer than the oaa given 
him by tha Stats ^ 
record would 
obssrvation. 
instaao B, ssmntlslly, was that the 
U J. would stop bonmlag if tha North 
Vlstaameae would live assurances of 
halting hrfUtratioa during tha psrlod 
of t w .  The North Vlstaamosa have

of hope given by the opposition 
over, to sit down to talks with one 
side having given in totally as a con
dition to thoie talks Is not a raalistlc 
basis for expecting fruitful resultii.

In an of tnis. thm seefns to us to 
be one further lesson, and that is the 
prdlforation of private individuals 
meddling with foreign poliqr. The

heve gone into the enemy's camp at 
this sufferance is taxing peUence if 
not lagatty.

)
Could Be A Breakthrough

The nation's Mb iasurance ladmtry 
hu Bwda a highly commendabis da- 
daloa in agreehig to Presldaat John
son's request that it allocate |1 btOtoa

evident that govemmantsl 
efforts alone, such as public houalng 

and Vvarious sub-

houahigla big-city alnras.

and urbaa renewal 
sidy • welfare 
overcome the 
houahig deddandes ia metropolitan

I procranw, can never 
massive and spraadlag

• '  I
» t 4,

I ••

t  ^

The iadustiw is takfag ao rinks; than 
Mas will have federal Homiagmortgages

Adnfiibatiaa insaraaoe. But it is 
rendering a pubUe sarvioe baeaase 
that money andoubtedly could be ia- 
vcslad at

But Beat new hope Has, we believe, 
sopmdkated laaovatloos ia public CHIMNEY FOR THE POLLUTION

policy to encourage' private iavost- 
mant ia slam areas. A numbsr of
Maas, not yet fuBy deveiopod, are be
ing diseasmd hi mis ssasion of Con-

1H9 WOQmTĵ  WnCB HtHCI fOlM
fit  bauon aaaually, uaderataadably 
win not commh MsMf beyond thM n 
button p la^ . Far one thmg, tha plan 
Is expwimsntal. For aaothar, tha in
te rm  of both Btockholdin and poll- 
C yM M l UWn BOw n r wm WmMMtJ 
can go hi this type of pubi c swvica

Aad there is ai yet natoochad 
potential chaagas

J a m e s  M a r l o w
state aad local governmental policy, 
pariladaily la the field of tazatioa.

If state aad local propaity-taz poll- 
ey, spedfleaDy, could be rsvisod to

What Happens If  Reds Patch Up Quarrel?
reward rather than panaUm private 
la vast meat la rinm-araa

However, the

mants, that might do far more good 
than any dirad gow

dedsioa may prove MstorkaDy 
portant as a braakthrongh ia the 
temdfying effort to try to enlist

s gram. Such tax concessioni
govemmsatal pro- 
mceasions woukl, of

ia- 
tha

of tha private 
ef the natloaal economy la 
daaraaee, rchabltitatloa aad 

prevention. For it has

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Slick Ball Handlers O f Foreign Trade

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U you 
think the world is aU fouled up, 
wait tin you see what g looks 
like M years from now. At Oie 
rate M's going,, r s  un- 
pradidahle. to is Uk  rate at 
which It is going.

UUlted StatSS imom mMQ im n  niBrBBi. -̂---  * ^  ui__ e.- I Z ___QrOppiCI IW BlOniiC POCIID On HI-
rod3m» la IMS, a bomber did I. out research oa thu idoe ,,
thought or heard of such a 
weapon, didn’t think much be
yond the bomb when they d)d 
Beer of it.

sOe
coi

e (ABM) 
mpletely
ys, m l^  (

have to be protected by 
ble rwtraiats onsonabla aad woitable 

rental conditions and 
and could 
fined areas, 
should be pushed now in Texas aad 
other stales

system which, if 
done, McNamara 

says, might cost MO bilUon.
Johnson aad McNamara were 

reluctant to get ia that deep tai a 
burry. The pressure becams too 
much after the Chinees ex- 
plosion in June. Monday Mc
Namara said t|e United Stetes. 
would get to Wort on aa ARM

antimisBUc- mlsslie contest with 
this country, since both have 
enough nuclear weapons now to 
scare each other Into not start
ing a war.

system aad it should be in good 
m pe in five years. *

Tnis ABM system will be

p ro ^  I 
Mo tM

A8HEVIIL1, N. C^Tou dent win 
•ny b a  gamm on bonehtad playi 
and yon dan*t eboBMi peeeriy M A^
n a la ^  by makMt }obe M J^ma. 
Mexico. Jameka. Bong Kong and
BraxQ.

Tha baahban analogy is fittMg. 
thoBih tha aabtocl b a lo fM  
fedaral econoimc poBcy. Tha IlOHUl-

Bke ma)or laagna ball piayars M that 
their avotnOon has Iflad them from 
tobacco-chawing. Meflmr-hmgad luf- 
fleea to the atatm of r

tOMKHMES I  WONDD if tMl«B 
watent hattar srdmed M tha cM daya 
whan we had sMshme aa tha baaa 
paths aad iMbaiha la tha dagouta. 
k o b ^  M thh canMenca cama sld- 
Bf^^pfiBa^ Into tan^^lh ilvtr, ar

Bask. Tha rsuaddeet governor piee- 
cal was Wiatkrop BochsMMr (B., 
Ark.), is Ms cowboy boots.

Not Bsarty enoagh wu made of tba 
dacllao M the Sontbera textile tades- 
try. Iks prevailiag weekly wage M 
down from |1M to |M a weak. Work
ers are not se mach beiag fired, as 
briag pot oa shorter work-weeks, aad 
ttda la becaaae of trade agreements 
wMch curtail oar prodnctloa. Foreign 
Imports M Mbrim have tncieased 
sooM M  per cent since Iftt.

TIB DCLIVKBY system, by 
means of a bomber, didn’t seem 
oM-faritfoned then Rut it soon 

I to bt as the world leaped 
the atomic age, not know- 

tag where R was gotag. as 
avants showed.

The Sovlala oaaght ep with 
the Unliad ftatas and had their 
firet atomic m t̂osion In IMS. 
That worriad tha Vattod States, 
to ta HM Pratadent Harry S. 
Truman ordmed a worse bomb, 
the hydrooM oaa, developed 

The SovWta ware working on 
tha aame Itoa. ARhough the 
Ualled Statas had Rs hydrogen 
aaplotaon ta UB. the .Soviets 
had theirs ta UM The next 
thtag was to find a better sys- 
tam lor dattvartag bombs than 
ta bombers

mainly a defease against dUna. 
the hope being that Moscow can 
be persuaded not to get into an

BUT WHAT happens if, per
haps within It years, (litna and 
the Soviet Union patch up their 
quarrel and turn their mlssUet 
toward Uila country from Asia, 
and Kumpa* Then the United 
Slates m i^  bt In sad shape If 
N didn't have both an entl- 
Chinese sad anti-Soviet sn- 
Umlsstle-miasilt defense

H a l  B o y l e

It's Free And It's Fun
YONKERS. N Y. (AP) -  For 

"like new” Spider Man comic
books and s free baby sitter (If 
you'll take her to the beach)

j j g f

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why ara paopla ao aetftah? I 

havt ahraya bean ta that hap-I t a i^

Cm comaa ta shafbig
for odMrs. Bat. thare doasat 

mam to ba tao amay who ahara 
that vtawT What to wrong with 
paoplaT WP.
Tka odMT day I haard a quaition 

arigad oa tatavblaa oa oaa of tba 
quta progranm; “What ara tha birds 
dotog whaa thay cMrp and wnikla?’* 
A choioa of Ihraa aaawurs wurt givaa: 
1. Ara th^ atagtag bacanae they ara 
happy? 1 Ara thm cMUag to 
matoa, or I. Art thay wamtag 
birds to haB M>y from thrir 
tory? I waa aurprttod that tha

TD  JAPANUB are ap to thetr old 
fitaMlam of axcaadtag their qpotas by 
traaa B ipment. BacaBtly. Jamaica, a 
aaMIglbto tatand wRh ao raal mana- 
fadurtag capacRy, has bam flooding 
Amartoaa raaitats wRh sophtaUcatad 
tmrtila goods. Thsaa cargoat almoat 
cariataly oriftaalt ta N lp i^  The vol- 
ama from Maxlco, where the Soclal- 

I aa txport- 
siace a cer-

____  ___ autrs-warm buddy-
boddytam for nalghbnrlng Mexico, 

thainilte Ho

tat aovaramant provh 
•ubM^, has skyrochtt 
tata lusaB. autr

took charga at tha louse.

AT m s  WBITING, tnule oom- 
mtaslons both from Japan and Mexico

BOIW SIDES bulR misBilet. 
short-range aad tba ta- 
torcontinantal kind which couM 
dellvar bombs across aa aceaa. 
MeaUwMls, the CMaaat were 
stirring.

Bigm now, stlO ta thair hy
drogen bomb developfnent atage 
and wHh no mlarilae to carry 
them. across tha Pacific, the 
riitaese are ao manaca to the 
United States. Rut they wtO be 
when they gK the mlssUsa, 
which some experts think may 
be ta the mid ItTBi at tha lataat.

turn to tha boys and girts want 
ad page ta the Yonkers Herakl- 
Statesman

It's free and H’s fun for Die 
young advertisers but the 
Statacmaa Uialta ads to S  
words and a qgecial rales clause 
beeps peients from using thetr 
kids' names to peddle boats, 
cars, planoa or baby cribs

THE WHEELEB, 
of the New York CRy mburb 
fined Mx or seven columns ■ day 
for two wsaki ta a mad acram- 
bla for paii-tiine )oba. reading 
swaps aad sacoad-hand msr- 
cbandislna.
-BUly Wblle'i S c a l p e i a t  

Siamaae had eight "beautiful 
kRiena.”  wbkb he auld he'd 1st 
go for )ust tn  apiece. The kR- 
teae art pretty desirable be
cause they were ‘ ‘borne raised 
with a dog "

are ta WaMitagtan, aad nobody thare 
ao to thorn. ^win n y ao 

Great Society.
n't easy for the 

one werldrrs e a d
frtandiMp-monnsrs to favor tha for- 
eigBrns, staca tMi comaa from force

tarri-

of long habit Tha hm ta American 
eamli^ power Is raadlly offset by 
mamtve federal procrains to ra- 
train U.S. workers at 0.8. taxpayers'

BECAUSE of this rselixatioa 
Congress and the Jotat Chiefr of 
Staff put pressure oa Praeideiit 
Johnson end Secretary af De
fense Bobert S. McNemare to 
start worktag on a defense 
agatast a (3ilntae missile attack 
twbdldtagaa antimisrile mta-

**ir YOU like," adverttmd 
Gail Preddolino, I, " I would Rke 
to sail my two stuffed animals 
for only |1. They are good eral tdea 
ttuffad aninukls.*'

Atao for sale were "a low mlle-
M  record player" by Lynne 
Galant. 14. '

you much'

and a staepiog bag JSlar ewrwi a. e ttm**. wru M iuMWia.)

was: thay ara wuralnt  other birds to 
‘ om 0stay away from

aaraftaad baoaan I  had always 
thought that bfrili waiklad and 
cMrpad hacaoaa thay ware happy.

Bat R undaracem aa Imnortant 
Botat; »"■«* ef watara ta ae ifA  wild 
anlinata Rva by the law of toofii and 
daw. Bwads eat each other. Blrda 
nee whatavar maaai they have to 

others away fram thair food aad

Whbe hamaa belRp ware emted

ttCp0fl9̂ .
due former governor. Farris Bryaat

I Officesiua. I was ns ), now diractor of tho
of frmergsncy PUnatag, did point out 
to me the o d ^ of how many U JJ1.< 
skied aatione tie  now rivals of U.S.A 
firms ta the U.S.A. market.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Too Much Uric Acid And Gout Go Together

ta the Image of God, and were orig- 
teally aaaJfleh. Ms anterad the hu- 
Bua Ihndta, and maa adopiad the 
artadpta of aetf-premrvatlon. He wasprtadpk of aetf-premrvatlon. 
not M ended ao to be. Because af 
Mi, that diabolical rift ta taunaa 
aatare, mod paopla ara saMtah. But 
Christ oaa cheap all that Hq saM. 
"Y t have beard that R hath bun 
auM, Love your aeiflhbor aad Um  

enemy. But I n y  unto you . . .  
Ihem that cum you, aad da 

pod to than that hala you." Oa|y 
Chrtat can wu ba rid of satf-

TMB JAPANESE have built two 
fabric plants ta the CsmUiuu for tha 
aota puipoee of birikdogglng Amert- 
can namen aasthods It mnns, if 
Boihlag mare, that the Office of Eco
nomic OpportnaRv will have to create 
even more Southern opportaBlUes to 
replace those that are economically 
trans- ddpped to Japan.

toy to)

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molaer: Would you 

please expUta gout and ur i c  
acid? I ’m sure they p  togeth
er. but I would like to know the 
cause and cure, if any. Yon ex
plain things ia your column so 
the nntratned p « ^  can under
stand R. — L.B

Inc.)

M in is  O n ly  
For Young?
DBNVBB (AP) -  Mrs. Joyce Ma- 

aa aflidal i 'mm of s modsl Bfiacy.
aaid m taOdag to a group of youn 

Tf yon ara out of Hgh school, 
M ba eat of mtataMta."

Thaak you. That’s what I try 
to de — expUtn tMin. When 
my TV set wpnt work. I don’t 
want tbe rapairmna to give me 
the Mstory of cathode ray 
tubas. I Just want to know what 
ouMrt to ba done to fix the set, 
end, tf nossibte, I want to know 
bow I Riould treat tha machlao 
•0 R will keep worktag. Peopla 
ara autRled to the same type of 

concerning health.

know all the "whys" to treat

fout eurcessfuOy. Colchicine 
and some othe<' drup) are ef- 

fscttve ta stopptag an acute at
tack

To prevent future attacks, we 
have to find some way of pre
venting this buildup of uric acid. 
Diet helps aome, but the big ad
vance has coma rmtfhly ta the 
last doaen yesrs: oscoverv of 
uricemiiic drugs -> msdicatlons 
which help the body discharge 
uiic acid.

This isn’t a "cure.”  One hat

plants., experiments ta chemo
therapy for cancer aad other 
such dramatic progreu  right
fully gets a great deal of atten- 
tkM ta the news. Unfortunitcly, 
some tremendously successful 
developmeots in treatment of 
less deadly hut sometimes vast
ly more painful ailments — like 
gout- —do not recelvt the at
tention that Is warranted ta 
view of the aumber of people 
suflurtag from them.

to keep oa tak^  iba drugs (ta 
vary small quaant'[ties, however) 
for Ufe. Tbere are wailaatab-
Italwd rults by now as to lust 

should be tsk-

you MmuM

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spring (Tuama) Harold, Thuradofy, Snpl. 21, 1967

bo# these
ao. They should NOT ba usCd ta 
combloation with some other 

Yce, you are right about uric drop. Thare are dliUnct draw- 
acid. I f too maei accumnlatet bada tf a patient tokae the

dnip for a tune, thm itope and 
subaeqaenttv itarta thsm sgata.

Unhappily; maay paopts wRb 
gout are not aware of tlw rapid 
advancement ta treatment ta 
the last few years. Once 
treatment has

Bed-wetttaf is a dlstrearing 
oblem.- U your child has tha 
bit, write to Dr. Motasr ta 

care of The Herald for a copy 
of Ms he:pM booklet, ‘ ‘Eaure- 
sta — Ten Ways To Stop Bed-

E»l 
b

ta tha system, R pthers ta the 
form ef urate cryatale ta the 
jonni mQ vnviniRv, a a  umh 
yoB have the exqntatte pata of 
gou^ arthritis.

Way aoaaa people accumulate 
«1c add and athan get rid of 
R ta suflldeat qtaatmies ie aot 
complalaly mdecstood even by 
the aathorltles ea metabolism.

Bowavar, wn don’t have to

Watttag.’’ Please a idem a long, 
aetf-addiessed. stamped aave- 
kpe aad N  cants ta cola to cov
er coat of prlattaf aad handUag.

Once proper 
aatabiWMd.

Dr. Molnar it deRghtsd to iw- 
edve tetters from his rtaders, 
but regrets that because ef the

the crael misery of gout as we 
' to know R caa ba brougM

great number received dally be 
ta d lv l^

to aa end 
Heart

cannot answer them 
ij. Whanavar poarible, Dr. Mol- 
ner asee readMW quaatlonB ta

y

m:

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Now Let's Study The Studies

Wa caa usually afford tba various 
Improvements we periodically ralae 
OUT taxec to pay for; its tboae to- 
terminable “stodtai” that are eattag 
us up.

quad Is made for action, and bnfne- 
Jtotely someone else wlU call for a 
study to ba made and a report given 
at some other time.

A HOUSTON coundlman brought
this matter to mind recently, as he is 
a constant foe of tbe "studies" indus
try.

"We spend a lot of money study- 
tag," be said, "when we oupt to be 
douig." An example be quotes con-

OPPONENTS of any action wiU sug
gest that the “ study’'̂  be reviewed by 
sUn another group, before any action 
is taken. Dependtog upon the urgen
cy of the matter, some problems ran 
be kiqjt ta the "stiMy" stage tndefin- 
Rely, until R is d rop^  altogether. U

cems Los Angeles. Tbat California 
dty has nent |2 million for mors 
than two (wsen transit studies since 
IMS, and still has an inadequate sys
tem. Tbe transit district has now de
cided to spend $3 f  milUoo for a study 
of this same problem, "among other 
things to study the previous studies."

AiUKMigh his points are well taken, 
the "study” technique is as often u.sed 
to delay doing anything. Fortunately, 
not all of them are expensive, except 
by puttmg off all action whatsoever.

hanMM ta Big Spring frequently. 
A committee, after aU. Is a peculiar

entity. Any good It may do rubs off 
an t....................... ................OH an tbe members of It, Whether the 

individual members bother to attend- 
tbe meeting.s or not. By the same 
token, the committee as an entity may 
be condemned in public opinion, but 
the individuals on it rarely suffer di
rectly from the committee’s actions.

AT Ttffe NATIOI«kL level, a class-Ie
Ic exam;^ fnllowedec riots in De;̂  

icU|^w)

THUS. ANY "study” brings MiUe to 
light. The Hoaston councilman com
plained of a study costing M9.000 on 
the Lake Houston silt situation. In es-

troit, when no acUiO^was propose^ 
but a committee was named to make a 
study of what caused it. This "study” 
pn^bly will not be released until the 
neat of summer is upon us again.

You don't have to attend too many 
meetings of public bodies to hear this 
word used again and again. Some re-

senom the study stated, “ Yup, there 
sllt^wn there ‘

Like them or not. we can no doubt 
Idok forward to a growing number of 
"studies ” They are too handy for 
those who need time to decide which 
way they will jump on a particular is 
sue. At th<> least, they give those re
sponsible another goat for anv action 
token -V . GLENN roOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l
The Super Slick Service

WASHINGTON — A fftend of mine 
has Just thought of a way to raise a 
large sum of money for poverty- 
stricken areas without one cent's cost

-said "How much does it coaf”

to tbe taxpayer He calls hLs pronam
>Una-Ghetto Inc and this is hu cxpl 

UoB of how it works.

"WELL. THArs Ju-st a simolo 
tour, and with tranaportotinn and in 
eluding the ex-convict and Good Hu 
mor truck, we charge tl.500 "

"FROM NOW until the presidential 
electlona In 1968." my friend said, 
"ghettoe are going to be the big thing 
and every poUtlcian running for puty 
Uc office Ls going to have to visit one. 
Rut most politicians don't know where 
to begin when U comes to touring the 
shuns, and so Ghetto Inc win make 
an the arrangements foq them, for a 
fee. of course."

"What wtll you do'*"
"Weil, let us suppose the persoa 

wlahlng to tour a ^»Kto area Is one 
of the msAy thou-sands of presidential 
candidates who feels obUgXted to waDt 
through a depressed area Ghetto loc. 
would make out an fttaerary for Mm. 
First, we'd have him visit i  rat-tnfest-  ̂
ad tenement where he could be visthiV .* 
ahockad. ,

"Thai’s not expensive,” I said 
"Of course. Ghetto Inc has morr

luxurioas tours. We can arrange fot 
a candidate to walk through a gar 
bage dump, have him pbo(ographe<l 
with a DDup of striking schoolteach
ers, let Mm cut the ribbon for a new 
playground and then lay the corner
stone for a hiw-coat houdng dnrlop- 
ment. The charge for tMs would be 
tll.OM, and we'd supply tbe strikin'* 
arhoolteacbers. Of course, tbe beau'v 
of Ghetto Inc. Is that we can service 
aU candidates whether they're for or 
against the poverty program "

"How's oiat?"

“SUPPOSE YOU have a candid ale 
who Is agaUwt welfare, opposed to
coddling the poor and feels e\er>-ore 
should'nfl htimetf ‘

"TBEN WE’D take Mm over to

his owfii
straps Wen, for I2S.M0 wre'D arrs' e 
a tour for Mm srhteb will Include bn

nwet the polish priest who has 
!>eacoached a Little I>eague team of do

ing rotten ve^aMes and eggs th*ov n 
lia\ing

privad youngsters to a city champion
ship. After mat sta’d have Mm talk
to aa ex-convtct wrbo kas gone etraight 
and become a Good Humor man '

•Finally, we would arrange an In
terview srfth an unwed mother who

at Mm. basing paint spilled nn bu 
car and. 11 he requests It. having the 
prasa rsMighed up This srlH get 
the sympathy of thajkarklash rrosH ” 

"U'ril. I think ft’s a verv noble »x- 
penment and I can’\ sae how Ghet'o 
Inc. can mWs," I saM

Ken Jnhnasnn. who laiiisted* 
never used R No lie "

Hartene Grossman. 11, wa.s 
‘ filin g  hooka to saH every 
cauae and every person Tbe 
hooks are ta good shape. They 
just arent read."

And two samplet from tbat 
booming ramie book trade:

"I am sotUM S Spider Mnr, S 
Avenger. 1 Little Archie. 1 
Green lanten. 1 Batman, 1 
Faatostic Four and I  ninxtrated 
CtaMca for fl '*  niffort Fir- 
stenberg. 11.

has Just kwt her welfare payments 
Tha candidato could or could aot 
promise the woman he'd do some
thing about ft, depending on how he 
thlnka the country feels at the time 
about unwed mothers "

"It sounds like a great aervioe,”  I

"IT  CANT. As a matter of 
with w many people running fnr - f . 
fice in IMfi. our only fear I* * <• 
may run out of ghettos — or » »'n 
worse, unwed mothers — b»-for t' ’ 
campaign Is ovar ”

*•!?, T*>« W Mnu*' * *

D a v i d  k a w r e n c e
Duplication^  ̂ Not Duplicity

"t WILL trade 13 good giant 
Dvmix the Menace condos for 
IS good vnall MarsTl Super 
Hero coaitcs." Matthew Aider- 
maa. II.

The want ad columns 
burxtiliig with "eager ” and "en- 
thnelaiuc" baby inters. And the 
need to compete produced seme 
uanaual offon.

"Gotag to the beach’ Taae me 
along and I wfll rit the klda. No 
charge." Ellen (fohen. 1$.

From Mary Buhler, 13, a 
would-be "mother's haipar.”

WASHINGTON-Presldent Johnson 
has plenty of problems, but he must 
have been surprised to read a big 
headline in a morning newspaper nn 
MoQ^y which said: “ Dupiicfty on
peace
Harry

ly whic_ ____
Md Is charged to Johnson.

came thle euuion: "Havt aen- 
beta at home wtn 4 

brothers *  ^ e r s  Won’t coat

.larry Ashmore, formerly an Arkaa- 
•as editor and now executive vice 
president of the Center for the Study 
of Democritir lastitutions. located ta 
California, had written an article to 
that effect which eras relea.sed to the 
press.

THF STORY IS that Mr Ashmore 
and William C. Baggs. editor of the 
Miami. Fla., News, had gone to Hanoi 
last January to confer with Ho Chi 
Miiih. hoad of the North Vietnam gov- 
emmaat, ta aa Mfort to traasmR aome 
kind of "peace feeler." The two men. 
on their return to Washtaxton ore 
pared a letter to the North Vlefaia- 
meee chieftain after mnsulting' with 
some state department officials It 
was authorised on Feb. i  aad reached 
a diplomat ta Cambodia on Feb. 
15. Mr. Ashmore charges that Pres
ident Johnson’s letter was actually 
sent on Feb. 3 ind cancelled out the 
taformal effort of the two editors.

sation of bombtng agalnsi your coun
try and tbe stopping of further ru-;- 
mentatloa of UMted States forew In 
South Vietnam as soon as I am ss- 
Buied that taflRration Into Sooth 
Yietaam by land and by sea has 
stopped. IlMM acts of restraint on 
both sides would, I beUevc. make it 
possible for us to conduct senous a’>d 
private dlsniaslons leading toward an 
early peace "

The reply by Ho CM Mlnh -• dslrd 
Feb. 15 end broadcalt on Mdrtb 31- 
says:

"IF THE U.8. government really. governr 
wanta these talks, ft must first of I'd 
stop uncondltlonany Rs bombing raids 
and all other acts'of war agalar the 
Democratic Republic of Vietnam It is 
only after the anconditiooal ceasa’tnn 
of the U.S. bombing raids and all oth
er acts of war against tbe Demorrstir 
RepubUc of Vietoam that the Dem.>- 
cratlc Republic of Vietnam and the
United States could enter into t*** s
■Bd discuss qutstkns eonceming the 
two sides "

BUT IT TUR.N8 out now that the 
United States government did not toQ 
Messrs. Ashmore and Baggs that co- 
inddentolly there were some "peace
fWiaaw t̂ rWig fHniOWU ■y iiiu.̂ epw wiui
representatives of the North Vietna
mese government These parleys 
wcTB considered to be "offldiu’’ end 
direct, whereas the Ashmore-Baggs 
commanicatlon wu regarded u  an ta- 
cideatal effort to advance tbe caiec 
of puce. Tbe officials did not deem 
R oestrable to MI the two would-be

Kcomakers all tbat was gotag on 
Ind the scenes.

So the whole affair looks liks a

In Mr Ashmore's letter to Ho ru  
Minh, wMch be says wu prerr* i  
wRh the assistance of State D*'r- -t. 
ment offictol.<i. there are the fonovi>g 
paragraphs:

"THEY (the State Depart menu r-;. 
pressed particular Intereet In vnir 
suggesUnn to u  that private taHu 
could begin provided the U.S.' stop’^d 
bombing your country, and ceased In
troducing additional U S. troops hto 
Vietaam. They expreewy] the opinion
that some rocMocal restraint to In- 

t neither tdlcate that neither side tatonded to 
use the occuioo of file talks tor miii-

tomput ta a teapot, since R bums out 
....................SUto

Ury advantage would provide tangible 
evidence of tbe good faith of aD piar-

that the UnRed States govanuiwM wu 
aot letOy nytag tk ro ^  Rs Moscow 
coatacts anyOtag dtfftreni from what 
wu being coavayed through Mr. Aah-

tiea ta the pro^efts for a negotiat
ed setUement

TEE LETTEE wMrh President 
Johnson wrote to Ho Clii Mlnh wu 
datad Ftb. I, accordtag to tha state 
departiDMit Aa aaanataatiaa of the 
Joaaaoa lettar aad tbe reply from Ho 
CM Mlah revsak tha Mg stumUtag 
Mock — whether the UnRed States 
wooM stop botnbtag before thare sru 
any ptedge that tha oaemy would take 
redprocu aetton. In the Fibrtnry 111- 
Mr, for example, Pruideat Jehneon 
nld to the preaideiit of Communist 
North Vietnam:

- " Speaking now wholly for owaelves. 
«e  believe toe esseatial condition for 
productive talks lx an arrangement an- 
der which aaRhar tide stands to pin 
miUtary advantap during tor perkid 
ef negotiation ”

SO INSTEAD -of “dupllctty," H 
sr ^ “ds’

" I  AM PREPARED to order a

seems to be a matter of "dapUca- 
tka." For toe actual potation of the 
Americu p vammeat u  cootatoed ta 
the Ataunore letter Is the same u  in 
Mr. Johnson's own commanicadon to 
Ho CM Mtah iBdaed. the tacident 
serves only to prove that the United 
Stato has. dlracUy -and tadheefiv. 
made every effort to start peace aî

frRh the North Vtataamaoe.
icwrum. IW. e«aiiuw,, iwi iwwkwe)
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Tulsa Is First Very Few Drunken^"^ m b™w *. oii
Big Stock Show iVTSSf" “** Drivers Punished
Jamea Sheltoa. coun-

N aeent. said that the ’Tulsa 
Fat Stodt show, atarting Oct 1, 
will be the first of the aeasou la 
which local 4-H Chib membert 
win compete.

Damages Asked BOSTON <AP) -  .The MaaNi 
ebusetU raglstrar of nvAor vehi- 

says very few Amdo 
in Massadiuaetts are

A damage suit aaadag Ken 
aetb W. Bom as dsfeadant baa driven 
been fUed ia the llBUi W a t r i c t i-

one steer. li^asIhnnm  fnim jJ^La««Wui said that only about
The Texas SUte Fsir, in Dal- cotUskm at WUla and US 87 obI* *** ^  estimated six or aev- 

laa, later on la the (all. will beSept. J. i«a milUoa drunken driven in

- About one-third of thoae 
brought to tnai are acquitted, 
he said

Xorf-ln' QuorrtI
SOMERVILLE, Maaa (AP) -  

After rusidents of a bousing proj
ect got tired of bumping into go- 
carts In hallways and starM 
pkklag, them up, the go^art 
ownm. children, staged a 
test demonstratkm, a “cart

Officio It Rovool 
Ntw Drug Policy
SWARTHMORE. Pa. (AP) -  

Og^rlab at Bryn Mawr OsDaca 
has toM students that If they 
plan to take drup, then stay 
home and don’t come to adKwl.

“We thought we had BO dn^ 
protdem,** said Miss Katherine 
Ê. McBride, college praMdaut, 
Tuesday, “bat at the end of the 
1 college year, we were not so

awe aome studenU were not b- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thun., Sept. 2 ), 196̂ 1̂  S-A
vehed.”

Letters teUlng the students to 
stay off drugs ŵhUe at' sd M  
wuie sent b  eaSb of thi 7N an-

Rod Compotor Diot
MOSCOW (AP) -  Altady 1 

Ostrovsky. $3. Sovbt composar 
of young poopb’s songs, has 
dbd. the government newspa 
^  Izvestb reported Wednes-

Sound Of Times 
Annoy Graduates
DETROIT (AP) -  A Untvar- 

bty of Mhrbgaa reoearch twun. 
v iia g  tape recorded nobea, 
found that tha sounds of a waab- 
bg machbt or refrlgeralor an
noy cottage graduates n 
then le sa -ed n ea ted

PhilonHiropitf Dim

Ml AML Fb. (AP) -  Ktchard 
I. Baranaon, H  sposbann- 
phUaakhropbt who hoii^inas- 
form the Natkmnl ChMirsB’i  
Cardinc Homa bto n bndbj 
center far truntmaot of elm

’s heart ' ailBMab, dbd 
Webwdoy. He abe was nelsd 
far malcM Ike Santah hand
ball-type gaana, bi-abl, n 
jor attrac&M b  w an t
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Steer Cagers 
In 3 Meets

C arlto n  Effort A ll For N aught
■v TIM Am m m m  e n M

Steve CarRon pitched a crack'
’ )«ck of a game but he got 

beat by a Cookie.
‘ Cartton, who haa 
14 vlctorlea to 
f t  Loulf’ pen* 
nant puah thb 
aeaaoa, set a 
heaaon's atrib), 
out hi gh 
W ednesday  
night, fajuitag 
If Phibdelphb 
batters. But he 
came away a 
S-1 bter. iwn- 
ly because of 
Cookie Ro)as.

Bojas drove b  the PhUUes’ 
Ue-breaklng run urith a fourth- 
inning sln^ and then scored an 
imurance run after doubling In 
the seventh as Phibdelphb sur
vived Caiiton’s strikeout pitch 
for the victory.

Elsewhere In * the National 
League, San Krancbco topped 
Clgcego $-1, Loe Angeles edged 
New York 4-S, Cindnnati poitnd 
ed Atbnta M  and Housto.n

OUU.TON

nipped Pittsburgh k-4. 
Chris SIShort bested Carlton on 

a four-hitter and struck out 
nine. The two-team total of !9 
.strikeouts fell one short of the 

league record eet bymayilor
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh b  
IM. And escept for an enthusi
astic fan, the record might have 
been broken.

but I didn’t know how many.ias San Francisco won ita 13th 
Then someone at the end of the game b  17 September starts, 
seventh yelled from the stands Jim Davenport bad four hits 
that I had struck out If. From including a nome run for the 
that pobt I kind of hwt my coo- Gbnb, who Jolted Cuba’ rookie 
centratloo. I began tluwbg Rĥ h Nye early.
bad pitches."

Cartton, 14-3, strudc out only 
one man b  the final two innings 
after the fan shouted at bm. | 
Sptezlo homered for the Cardi
n g .

Gaylord Perry won hb fifth 
straight game on a aeven-hltter | 
and evened hb record at II-IS

riTTsauaaM
with »
MAMu cf 
CMnwnM ,MfWS H t IeeSertw W 4 I
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The Bb Spring Steers, who 
stilt workoub next
moath under their new coach, 
Kir^ Pugh, win oonapete ta 
touraamenu at Odaan, Sny
der and Lftbbock bafort New 
Ycar’a Day.

The Loaghonw wfl be b  Oden- 
ta Dec. ta Snyder Dac. M  
and ta the Cap Bock nmat at 

K. v -a -v .Lubhock Dac.
Tha Caayon Baef lotiruaiopnt 

at tayder will ba held ta tha 
new Scurry County Cohariim 
aad will be iponaorad by the 
Sayder Quarterback CMb.

Tha Scurry County commte- 
ekmari have aknady purchaaed
a aaw hardwood comt for tho

Other tauiM bdarad at
ft—  a---- 4 ft-OCT D0BO9 n s
Braurufleld, Samtoob, Brown- 
wood. Fort ttocktou, Fhillpe 
CraM aad tha hoet achooL

‘T knew I was striktag out a 
It of battcTK," Mid Caiiton,

Miners' Game 
Is Cancelled

KIBBY PVGB

Big Sortag defeated Saydar, 
f7-lC ta uMlInab oflaatytar*s

of thulffMT

Speedsters 
In Big Test
NEW TOBX Ch . u

m  ■ puai puttariT CMtat Bowl 
faun may gat tha anwaar Saw
day hi taa eupactad Bob
Hennr Carr matchup hi tha 
laa-liew Yait GtaaU

itaM aita bit, 
■  laoalha bfi

Rayua b  tha Oaufboyi* BDt 
aad. AMkou  ̂ Oauei Tom U d> 
dry fllpa 
thaaormal
bda ef tha'Baa. Carr, tag iwi y 
a itaftywa, uow b tha dtaau 
r ^  cnrav aaa. R ta hh rt-
■licpINliry to haadb tha

to the left ta BMB-to-

prtMpoct of a tab race 
a byaa. tha "Wartd'eibatwaaa Hayaa, the "Waru'a 

Fataeat Raniai^ hi kii daya at 
Ftafhta ABM aad the Olyaiplcs 
aai Carr, the 1M4 
melar chaatâ  h  aa 
sktaBght ta Saaday*!

Staar team—Danay Ckndaab 
Wayae Jnhaina aad Robert 
JodBBoe—were aamed to the all- 

ta the Seyder meet.
A htahUght of tho Saydar tour- 

win be an cxhibtttaa 
betweea the Texaa Tech 

aad tha McMvry Jna- 
br Vartaty, achcdolcd for t:3l 
pat, FWday, Dac. t.

Big Spriag opcBs Re
y, Nev. U, ta Aa- 
aiM plays Ns first home 
Nov. a  agalagatast KrfmM

SAN JOSE, (ahf. (AP) -  
iPresldont Rnhert D Clark 
Wednesday aight candatod Saa{ 
Jnee Sble (̂ oibaa'* football j 
game Saturday n in  here with' 
tho University m  Texas, El

After a meeting wKh other 
school administrators, Preot- 
dent Clark announced that "in 
v-tow of disturbing threaU from 
outside our roU^ lomraaaRy 
to the peaceful conduct of Satur
day n^ht’s game. 1 have after 
coaaultatinn with the dbartsr of 
■thbllcs ordered canceDatioa of 
the _

consider the artba
protect oar etudeaU. 

parrats aad friends horn 
the poeslbility af vbbooe ta 
ipartan Stadium."

Charges of ractad 
oa ta vtrtaally all aspccta ef 

campus life have beta made by 
Harry Edwards, a Nepo fac
ulty member and tarmer Spar̂  
taa basketball aad track star.

Clark did act name any off- 
campus person or 
mk|ht be planebg 
stadtam Saturday night 

During Wednesday's public 
hearing on Ike discrimination

Commuting Rkitr

■unrucn u 
Uw game

“Tconsl
“ i  *® Ithairparv

TOMMY BLACEWELL

Stanton Seeks 
To Fill Meet
STANTON -  Stanton RIghI 

three g ^ 'School b
and two hoys' baaw to 
plete Rs brackets for lb  annua] 
taviUUoiial basket ha II tourna- 

t, which win be held Dec. 
14-lf-lt.

TMins ta B. A or AA rlaae-!| 
Mcatlon will be accepted for the

In addMlaa, the Stanton girtej 
have six open dabe oa tMtrJ

chargm. Athletic Dkwctor Rob
ert moan

u a  Uke3 
to book both A aad B contests] 
for thoee dabe. Tho Buffab|

wlD ^ ^ an y foe b j

R said Mb department 
had not ilivu tiataeted agataet
riHnwv.

fwtba

Clan AA or
Thoee tatcreeled ehould con

tact conch Temiî  Blarttweil at 
Stanton Hi ‘ ‘  ‘ n Conch Harry Ander letter or

eon said the II Nepe members jjff.

School cfther byî
m -TiiJ

of the .Spartan squad had told 
vomnUrtly thhim voiantarUy they 

“cempbtely satisfied" with coa- 
dttlona.

Frtnch Dor»<l

Fans Brave Rain 
To Meet Champs

NEW YORK (AP) -  The
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Aboot 1,-J 

ON fane Janu^ Lambert Mn-
Bldpal Airport early today bj|

a ecnee or ncae ■  iFTf nr
Uw America'a Cup.

Of the M fkta-rouad draft 
chntaw the tap perion— a 
tart Sunday’s 
Md Farr of 
aad Bob Grbnn M

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jockey 
BranUo Baesa rode the winner 
of the Orst race. Irish Chief, at 
Aqpmdnct Wedaeeday, then dew 
to AUaatic (Tty where he 
bronght 
FIN^ ta the 
Nattoas Handicap

uNuf UCLAhjf 
the Lioas, ru  for N  yards 
aipNMt the tough Grew Bay 
daftaM. Oftaae. caBM i. 
unexpectedly wkea John Stala 
wax bd Mbmi to victo
ry fvar Denver with 11 of I f  
paM compbrioM tor IM yaitto 
and two touchdeame, a ftas' ‘  
bat tor tho Pardae (laah.

BMbba Smah. the gtant detoa- 
siva Unainan firoro Ml̂ |̂  
StaN. mbaed BaBlmore*a fpek-

ef m  tatary. BaOba 
was the No. 1 pick ■  thv
oaNerkhtatkeOMtaaM liCa»New Ortoaas tor Gary 

Siev« Spurrier, the Hcbmaa 
TToahy winner, was ueâ  w  a 
puniMr by tha San Francisco

who startod John Biodb 
aad relieved with Geoiie Mira

Mietogoosuit ItaebadNr. ta a nfcSnr 
wRh the Hoaetan OBars aad

ta A sm ^  aacoad to 
U b» M ,fH United

On Fhr#' WiniiBrt
CHICAGO (AP) -  Osig Per 

If-year-oldret, a If-year-old apprentice qniu 
tockey from New Orieans. rode 
five wl * - -wtahen at the Hawthorne 
mee track Wednesday.

Big Names Are jOn Hand 
For Thunderbird Meet
CUfTON, NJ. (AP) -  

Armad with a new pottv aita aa 
acktag hack. Mason Indotph 
Nts Qit today to defean of 4ta 
Thandwhird Oasak Golf Cham- 

kxHhto. hb only tour triumph 
I tha last three yearn.
The N-yaaroM Teaneascan 

headed for a doctor aad a hot 
tab. taimedlaleiy after com- 
pletmg Wednesday’s pro-ama- 
bar event. He waa several 
strokes above par and said be 
picked up hb ball on a coupb of 
hobs.

It’s a dull ache," Ri 
aid, fbxtag hb torso and

Uttb of Syrncna
bnCk at

lock In Uniform

Iphla

D t T B d t C A Q ^ M D N n i I 
Lion n ufmi i r i  « d  m a om  W( 
dn, hadl« pMi im N w  hi*t 
LMta* Mftfv aad MddVedna- a  

v3 i he evnHNb toriaml 
SaniqrTi National PhotbaO bn. 
LMNtai p a a  wRh 9m Cbva l̂taa 
ImCBriatai, |phS

Badotoh ttad tor third at Phil
adelphia aad ntotad np |t.lN.

A near patting stroke aad aa 
AraeU rahnar-model putter 
have given Badolpli some ake 
pnyehneks of bta after a Mow

He

MASON BUDOLm

taia jH -M .
M.N7JI ta the! Fhnt nria In Bta fllM iB

(Taric wRk hb oM TTaaJnmil ta U M iB  
* anBM paker 9 m  Jfek NUHaa aad t  hoTlBy

to the Palmer model Casper took tow pro ham  
a prwwa cveat ta Dal- lb4 i»laT *s pro4a with 

Ga.. ahoottag a »  ever the over the t.W-yaid, parTIUp- 
ceae per Moatctalr Coaatry CMh laî

Lftpeoa appeareo. Ari 
r Mx policemea had tol 
Cepeda throaita thei 

rhite fane grabbed at]

le-aay v
ttoce the Cardtanb cltadied the I 
Natioaal League penaaat

The crowd overflowed the | 
west concoara  of the tarmtaal 
chanttag. “ We waat Cha Cha."

■hagtng fint baseman Or- 
C ep ^  appeared. A|{ 

group of jdx ‘ 
convoy 
crowd white
him, hugged him and slapped ] 
him on the back.

Canting Manager Red I 
Seboendtaast waa tba first maa 
off the ptaM and he beM an- 
impromptu news conference || 
with reportara in the rain.

The "Red Bend" shrugged off̂  
all questions about the Ameri
can League race. He said be I 
didn’t cara who won tm tong asJ 
■omebody wins without a play-j 
oft.

Cepeda was totooncerned] 
a ptayoff. Aa he pusbedj 

hb way through the crowd he 
“ I doaT think any team] 

can beat ns. TTw rest woulda’tij 
hurt US."

Chomp To Ploy
B E L G R A D E ,  YRgMOavta] 

(AP) ~  Bobby Fbhor. tl ' 
Amirican chest champton froml 
New York, mid today he wtl| 
play in the taterxonal toonuhl

Milp which 
Tanb.

the world champton-l 
begins Oct I f ta|

Foyt To Compoft
CHARLOTTE. M.G. (AP)

J. Feyt. top raaney-whaw 
■Mo ractag thta yanr, Wed 
Bay entered the National 
w a  race at Chartotto Molorl 
iBaedwny which wB be 
O d II.

doubb that napped a scorebu 
tb in tha sixth inning and 
helped Don Drysdab pitch Los 
Angebe past , the Mets.

Vada PiasoQ and John Bench 
A1 Ferrara tagged a two-nm walloped three-run homers for

the Reds, who whacked theilnning runs-the last two on 
Braves. Pinson connected in the pinch hUter Ron Davb’ two-out 
tint inning and Bench’s first ^ h  singb—and alpped the 
maior league shot came in thelPlrates. Do«d>les by Jim Wynn 
sixth. Haiuc Aaron hit his 38th and Doug Rader started the 
for the Braves. winning rally and Davb’ bases-

Houston rallied for three ntnth-ltoaded singb climaxed It.

HAVE YOU REALLY
■ S E E N

Introducing the 1968 PHILCO at the

COLOR
TV •?

',̂ ‘1 Firestone Store.
Come In For A

1. .

Demonstration

PHILCO CUSTOM COLOR TV
with SOLID STATE SIGNAL SYSTEM

FIRESTONE
OFFERS A

3 DAY
HOME DEMONSTRATION 

WITH APPROVED CREDIT 
If Net Completely Satisfied 
With Set Aftar 3 Days, Cell 
Us And We Will Pkk It Up 

at ABSOLUTELY NO 
COST To You.

Grey Finish On Motel
Automatic Color Lock 
dogeussing system 
Big Front Mounted 
6 inch speaker 
Contemporary design 
Trsnsistorited

AS LOW AS

PLUS SERVICE POLICY

AS LOW AS
$15 PER MONTH

CALL NOW AND 
ARRANGE TO

h a v t : t h is  s e t

IN YOUR HOME 
THIS WEEKEND

NO MONEY DOWN

2 FOR ONE LOW PRICE

DLC-100' NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

ANY SIZE LISTED
7.75-14
7AO-14
735̂ 14
7J»-14
6.95-14

6.50-14
7.75-15
6.70-15
7A5-15
6JO-15

6.40-tS
700-13
B50-U
6J10-U

Plus 37( to 574 per tire Fed. Eft 
tax, sales tax, and 2 Wedeta 

tires of sanw sias oR your cm

Largor Sizts 2 ffor^

o t

N o -lim it on M ILE S ...N o -L im it on M O N TH S

•ft ft* ftr ft* Wk vf «ft t

R v I T v F T W

S 0 7 L 3 r d Doyl Birdsong, Mgr. 267-5564

Three a 
team, a 
baU, wta 
Mnstaags

t* agalast I

Ya
In
Al Kalin< 

and often, 
night. Carl 
saved hb b 
innings, ha 
the wtter e

Kallne hi

BIG
STAi

AMB 
B fttftI  '139 

■Btftn. JM ,
^  V

•vft ho"Kl•ft. ai: KIH.
MiH  — Vm  vor,Ooftift —ft. Vi-k.rio7o 

CAV. ». 
Tfl0»*» -••ft. fSIfOOB.

4). xm«eim>.S«*uw kO«M
C itv. « i BoA

OJ’ rn d H ft 
• f t ,  WA.

■•a;noiftoii, m MR* — Cl

Anem9o, U. 
TrlotoB — V9tm. OtoCtomoH

Wvfta». M04/9*0I

LC
' f i

The Bi 
against La 
tmn they 
yards 

The kM 
touchdown 
yards eact 

'The ot] 
or were i

pui 
Bta Sp 

bite Esglc
the aarty

Brae 
al

at Texai 
Wart 
■awl 

aai Us 
SprtaTi

hack re 
Texas A 
Eata Tl 
Ptayi a

Probal 
Mnoe las)
Taricenton 

So (ai 
bagta to (

Pete

agatast
the Sbe 

Crei 
however

Had 1 
by th* In 
rather tin 
(Hate are 
(here, ta 

Shppe

Dmpil 
Ftatavbw 
Mari at 1 

At th 
hoaae gu

D tt 
wawdf 
Bob I 

■ami 
The two

Aet ta I
DIdi wai



- y

It two on
ris’ two-out 
tipped the 
Jim
lUrted the 
ivls’ bases- 
id It.

ES

TED
6.40-tS
7JJO-13
6.50-13
64)0-13

iF «d ^

L f.

In 11-Man Game This Week
Three membm t t  the Sasds’ stortlax 
team. wMrh ardlearllv piavs elrttaua 
ball, wifl tee artlaa Frida) aiRfcl waea the 
Mastaags lake tlw field la aa ll-maa game 
agalast Laralae. la the abâ e pirlare. Al

ls betaif.fasM I'aMa (Ml with ball,
\a>ed by Jl« Fryar <M) tad Fred riadaett 
(U). The Mastaags have waa tbelr aidy 
start this seasaa. The gaau wdl be la 
Laralae. (Pbata by Fraak Braadaa)

Y a strze m ski R e d -H o t 
B oston’ s Romp

Al Kaline, aho .strudt early the first4nnlng of Detroit's l#-ljered from his hamatiing pull 
and often, got an early good ^  York Yankees, added a homer In the eighth,
lught Carl Yastnemski, wh<.

King Whistles 
A Happy Tune 
At Texas Tech

the
Bal__ ,
er here against 
Cycloaes 

His enthusiasm is spurred by 
a hard-working squad that bh 
eludes 31 lettermea. three all- 

players, one second

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept, 21, 1967 7-A
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Lions Invade 
Of Cooper Cougars

b a s e b a l l
STANDINGS

MATIOMAt

llamuell beat Garland IMS an d iTcte^  ‘

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech
(^ch  J. T. King has g definite •» sewenNs er*« the longest winning streak more or less courtesy ranking ,,
air of optimism aa he goes about Abilene Cooper and Brown-In the statc -̂but barely hang-of IMh 

task of pooming his wood, the top-rated powers of ing on In the ratings—wil] be
for their Sept. 23 open- Texas schoolboy football’s upper showing if it's of championship that team was one of the 

Inst the Iowa mate echelons, clash at Abilene FY1- caliber once more. .. season favorttea Last
day night in the first game of ^  
the season between No. T teams '

Cooper beads Class AAAA and
Brownwood Class AAA ^  n*i

SUU another game that will ^  Bobcats take on Dal

(CiMcimmw

UAiytW > M: M

.... H
••••

in players, unv acwnui JVIU aiiuiim nmnwe inai wiu i_ c.wiiiall mt Can ShmL. BV4 
team AU-Aroefica and It of the match class leaders comes Fn- rV  
11 offensive starters who upset day night when Dumas visits 
Arkansas 21-11 last November, i PhlOips. Dumas u No. 4 in AAA Here Is a worthy foe and one 

Aware that the Cycksnes al->and fillip s  No. S in AA that can give an idea whether 
ready have a game under their While the highly rated boys San Angelo ought to be rated 
belts. King has been making take the spotlight the team with the favorites instead of a 
the most of practice sesskma. '

“The playm have shown ex
cellent (McaUon to hard work.’’ l 
King said “ I think we've had' 
a lot of spult carried over from 
the Arkansas vktory and our

lo now has won six 
v-e from U.U year. Mi San Angelo has pUyed only on 
Class AAAA cham- this season, bashtna Saa 

Antonio Alamo Heights 124.
Cooper holds a 134 victory 

over Wichita Palls and beat 
Oalena Park 284. Brownwood

w flow o fO A rs  e a sMc n  
SM L CMMOi 1WllliSlIWiH 1 It Utf 1 
UM 4. iK v  V«HI SCMkIiwWi

fine spring training. 
SCOVELL AT HELM

Mrs^Jack Magee Flight 
WirAher In Odessa Meet

Directing the Raiders’ tandem. 
1 offense is quarterback John! The Permian Basin Women’sinlii, Sunset,

Klaus,Scovell, speond la the Southwest Golf auui-laUon tournament will Gil 
Conference la total offMue last be p la ^  over the Odessa Coun- putts, 12 
yoar. Scovell may prove to be try club course Oct. 17-18-li, 

irterback

low net, IK; 
Odessa ( X ,

I t. Amrnm 
1.

Teoars
o«v

dipped Cleburne 14-7 and Galaa- 
vllle 334 There Is no compara
tive score but Cooper has scored 
47 points to nine while Broww- 
wood has rolled up 41 to 7.

The Dumas-PhlUlps dash 
should be a wild oot. Each has _ _ _ _  
scoriMl power deluxe. Laat week

0 0_ L l ilf c  N
"” pV$S(T#awes0 Hm Hrf. t MIK«UW 

w a l U «  S a silW i N 0  CMCiSi 
t W k i%  N 

0  tax SraxeWaa- N
AaMSKiM Lsaees

■ ii«aw 
Csi«aaa

Dumas whammed AAAA Pampa 
M4 PrevkNisly M had tied 
Amarillo Palo Duro M . Phillips 
opened the season by cilKhlng 
(^yon  114. Last week PhUHpe 
«)aa Idle because Ns scheduled 
foe had cnosoUdated with an
other school aifd thert waa no-

• m I  P 0 . —
a a a ««a a a a *  ( e  M............I  n

i s i r• ••f aa><

wteweiesve Msetn
ra  44. W ftfMMSM >1. I 

4sw a tPf S

the best quarterback la the 
league this fall. Big John has 
fine backupa la Junior Tom Saw 
ver and sophomore Joe Matn
ilch

Running backs Mike Lsieerl, 
Roger Freeman knd Kenny Bak' 
er (moved from fullback to half 
back) make the ground game

Entry fee will be fJ
|b^ to play 

1 While the ini! Nine-hole—Tie between 
iWayland Cleckler. .Sunset,

Local women plsnnlne to take Mrs Bill I’jaell. Sunset, 
part in the event have been ad-,groks. 71. Mrs Dana Hams, 
vised to coated Hamel Zike Sunset, tow  net. 2«. Mrs W D  
no later than Od. 14 Moody, Ranchland Hilb. low

The PBWGA't Play-Day look
pUce Tuesday at the Sunset Next round of Play Day cnm-jAAA. and one each in AA and A 

MCK) fnuv ulc fnxuna is Odssss. i petition tskM Discs st Mld*| AIrssdy bpvstsI dlstrtcts luivc
strong. They ars strengthened by] Among the winners waa Mrs Country club Nov. 15. ' '
halfback Jimmy frimett, aij.ck Magee, Big Spring,

h»ICe#«epwe 0 Ka
theh**’ “

*ln!i '̂ 'hlle the inter-claas rt 
j “  take the spntUghl, there wH

considerable adion along me|pxc«y a 
conference front. Eight naaaIgSSI 0 
A A A A  dtairtda have gamesi 
counting In the rhamplonship 
rush while six districts play la

fam m  CSv 0 Mtanaaaai 
j a e w t  0

On4t
enieaT-s

ra. %

M
a  iwFMwe

s lr ^  niner as a firm an , and i^d low poM honors wtth
A total of M Jtnkxters tookfullbacks Jackie Stewart 

Tony Butler.
ScoveO'e favorite targd will

be spilt end tarry Gilbert. _̂__
.second team AP All-AmericaiJjrVWo^^*^"? 
and AU-SHC The 61. 200 pound T” **

'part ip the event.. .
A three-way tie developed for

Altman No. One 
In Grid Derby

who Wednesday night................... i ^
■sawd hLs best shots for The late bW >" Tigers' run-s<-oring! SpariM. ^  uP
innings, had to sUy around lo ‘bird and fifth iniunm. Al was only f^en hits, lost his shutout 
the bitter end home lo put his feet up w hen Charlie Smith homered In

raiiM Kit Ki. axil, knww..- i. But the Red Sox. who have the ninth. Sparma's record now 
Kaline hit his 2Sth homer in comeback victories a way is l5-f

" "  T^v M .̂: jTok Walker, trlrt AAA witlf; a toUl of
againstCTwland. 3**^ „fc^hii bin?^’Das8es fo r ^  yards aifd Midland Ranchland Hills; Mrs. P*|J®**

He hW kLs 41st homer in the f " ” Bob Allison, wbi Mch W*,four tow^wns He will be Jnf* Tidwell, Odessa cViuatrv Two other bOys are tied foi

hit m the ninth, a single, and to make _ ^ 'S k y  Can^U^alrtoT^

BIG LE^GUE 
STANDOUTS

Ml the A,
contestant 1 ^  Abman. Post, is pacing

TV  Twms .n .h, « " i s z  *• « “ ■

launched the conference race 
and in District II of AAAA 
three teams—ManriwU Brachen-, 
ridga and McCaOuin, all of Saa 
Antonio—arg tied for the lead 
with 24 records.

Claai - AAA'a’Dtalrict IS match 
two of (bran unbeaten leader*—^ 
Eaele I>aa vu.* Fiwderiduburg.

Tliere Sr* Ik* uauat-IM eanlMl
U over 

end.

are the usual IN  games
the^state the

AIMU
eoeeekweweyal

Banmy Tnlond
Volkiwogtn

BIG spBmr.** t m r  
AITHORIXED 

SALES k SERVICE 
ni4 w. 3rd m - f

S M ie iCA N  LSAeweIxWixi 'US k«HI — YB.»fHwi*l
O M l a n .  J M .

lU  -  >

......... rode home on Reggie Smith's
e^kw* single with the run that won the 

'game S-4
sure Dean Chance won his 19th 
game, giving up just four hits

Pasadena. Mrs

tx, 1W; SiXxOrMX. MlxnM.«x, MiH — VxWrM>-iiai. Beetex,

vx» trwm* i. BmWx. m s . g a m r  s iiid  s t r ik in g  h u tV x- '̂ The Red Sox stayed tied for!*"" sinking oui ...
“  '■ I the Amencan league lead wilhi The W hite Sox got a homer i Defemavelv, the Rod Raiders

Mumesota. whitb beat Kansas'and three runs batted in front ĵ re still a question mark. King 
-  fxvxr, _Mx«x»x«»a. XI. ow CNy 62 oarlier In the day, while)TommiP Agee amj clutch relief, thi development oT

Cemeeiwt. kxxm* Tlgers remained In fourth pttching from Bob Lockrr.'who luetiackers and 
0xitim.rx. n . place, one game out and a hatl- wtched three innings of hitless,^ because nvort

•mmx. game behind thutl-pUre Chlca- bail before giving up a final mn.()(̂ ana}vc itariers were paduat

Gilbert worked out on his own wnn ■ n  wniic xcx
an summer and is In good con- f.IUs Hall. ^cCamey, had the

Ray Smith. Sunset. hadii,-L^ 
with a 75 while Mrs

The leadors>

for third with, e i ght

I go, which beat California 64 
Baltimore took a douhlehead-

11.cx». »•
Trlxl« -  OMIr.

Mrs. CMtXXX. *
Mxm* rwx( ~  Ye*TWrMkl.

4). XHMOr««. MMxnxM. M 
SMMx kx«M — CxmxxKxrtt. K 

CXv, Bi OkMrS. ClMcax*. M. I

ceeI!!*SL'!lie!*CS«^^ •mImT' S t er from Washington 63 and (-3 
■’wrMxkvH — I**.-*, ommx. ta. **• 1® innings

MSTioSS Saevi > ofie-run games
Oxoioa iiB 0  kxMi — cMm«xM. iTiom of a MTaiH on you.' 

exMM..*. 4M«.̂  "JSJ^ .Vaslramnata. “U’d be
------------- idiWraca.|gtniln If we'd win S-1 and low

nk«n*<7 'ix -  cxxwx. ji. L4«N.!by the same •care."
ML wvxx. TI—  Mayo Smith

said KaHne'a Bnl-nnlng shot 
 ̂ ungtoed Yankee starter Al

• tSS. -  o a c m . It ex. wtio usoaHv pve* the
~ ■■ er***. »>fxM . o Ttgers a tough time Don W ert.;-^ Tige^suneiw a

lea.st number of putts. !S 
Winners In other flights;
B-Mn T L .Stan. MidUnd

D .AKxMi
. L JxXx«4x. CXrvXr

%X*4*4««• ««x*xe I
IP 4 * 4 4 A » 4 . 4 ^  «  
IBBM 0 4 XX4 4 0 f 4 xX O

X «M «4 X ^ t e * » S  f

I t  of the aeven^orm. ««* ««•  V»w ...vl’.'r.J'. j

• * x » s * x  Y

in the ninth Rick Reichardl hj The defensive line wlU be 
hoipered for the Angels.

^ Bengals Lose 
Ace Pitcher

m
eiwBxi*».

C—Mr* Phn Ehottw. Jlunwt.î - »- —......... »
lien-. Axxxxxx, IB  D

M;
■'Who completely

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With ToBiBiy Hort

bigger, but tnexpertence may 1^
pruduc'e mistakes ]

MOONEY LS BACK a * • j. ’  1
The defense probably wiU be' SO V S

led by Unebmrker Denari Une., | ' V ' ' ^  V01  Oeotat^andiA l^j Ho Woil f CoOCfl
Lovelace. Ed Moaoey. a sar; ^
linebacker In the Atkaitsas vrtf-,
UiTv, alM returns ’ - ' I L1.N(X)LN. rfeb.‘ (AP) —

Ibe offensive Une, averaging Wayne Meylan. Nebrpska's AB- 
*?!• pounds, win he peced by America, middle ppird of last 
nurd Phil Tucker and center'year and this week’s iJnemaa

_  ____ . . iJerry Tumef. Both are among of the Week m coUege footbaO.
Now U> thefr Am erk» conference’s best btorkers. d «»«^  mbid tbe pressure of the

------ pennaol chances Wednesday! ^ ^  smiles when he Mg i^me. but when N comes ta
when they lesnwd 17-game|ĵ ,̂  kirktaa nme a eoachhig carwr — nothing

Denny Mcluni “ ;;“vinyafd. w h o ^  SiooHWng• . .
ed twsi toes in his left foot and record last year aad Meylan, a 6Mot, 236|
would be kwt for at least until conference field toaI:*Mar fidm Bay CM

peMB.
SkJMrt

0-CJM  CXJ*» .... 
MX. O-OM

»W1

I  t

Liicious Saunders
J

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH THE

C E N T E R  B A R B E R  S H O P
tO O l.llTH  M A C !

He InvNee all kia (rMnda aad cnatomen to cooM by 
In W«nen*s Bair CMT*

DETROIT (AP) -  The De-

Monday and posslNy for 
rematnilng nine games of 
season.

Uw
tbr

mark with a S6yanler

The Big Spring Steers probebly set a record of some sort “The foot frll axleep on me 
Inst Lameaa here In the first football pme of tbe season and w-hen I got up It I

they rrturned five enemy puaU for an average of 41 lapsed oiNwards." said McLain, 
yards i <i donl know if anyone wfl] be-

The longest nmback In tbe wu for 73 yank and a Ueve tt. but that'a what hap-

-pound
m BDal "'"■"v-. irwin Day city, Mich., 
g fa^ 'm ede life tnloprable w  Wash-

Tbxas Chrisliwi. Isa
Abo. Ihrre’a sophomore jprry « ^est^ last week

Mclaln. knocked out In hta Don Sandeni. ^  punted 
last four starts, said he dosed as a freshman and kkked a *7- 
off while watching televisinn at yard field goal against Texas ”
hri home Monday and Injured A6M’s froMi He had a S6ysrd . * * *  P***t*i
hb foot when be arose from a field gssJ la sfrlag tralnieg i T h A i a-x ia.

'< •**^*'» o' «** m iii J lT tn  nlfSU KIm  kaa bDM cniri* 5 *̂*̂  pffMUft 1 wifit to pityrale. King haa
againi ^ im entkg with 

^  Several plans

nxperi-

shortest two were fortouchdown (by R. J. -Englerl) 
yards each

The other. n«n boots in the game either went out 
nr were ‘kill^ ’ by Lamesa piayeri. One of l.am« 
bonnds punts traveled only IS yards a,^ ,k.

Bk Spring was using tbe ume sort of woO that the A b L ^ ,*  ^
tone Eaglra made famous under coach Chnek Moeer back k  would remaiii n
the earty kid middle SS's.

31 pened
Manager Mayo Smith, who 

T  indicated be had piamed to use 
only three starters the remak-

■eaaon anyway, said upg fgg
Detroit

his toemen 
e being triad, 

including an expertoMt of. 
place kicking out of bounds I 

“One thing I’m sure of.“ f 
King raid, “we won't be punting * 
that ball stndght to anybody.̂ '

Tech fam expect to spend oL^  
some mighty exettkg Sstordsys {J ^

five ycen of 
become s Jet

footbaU. 
hter pilot

3-B CHART
flieWTAX**;

la to w  tTAM om e i

the

three sea- 
grid ktlcn

Ernest Hawkins, the Laaeu native wbe haa 
conch at East Texas Stale t alverslty the past 
sens, was sne sf the frw sthlrtrs to wta five i 
at Texas Tech.

Wartime elkIbIHtv pve Mm the extra year k'toethal.
Hawkins relikn the chance to work widi qnarierbnrki 

and Us No. One ptayer far tkal peslttoa new b Mg 
Spring’s Benny KirUaad.

Benny, wbe k East Texas' only expe 
A rekiralni. had hk best game kk

to take treatmenta dnrtag 
weekend eeriea k  WashjiicUia 
and report to the team ta New 
York on Monday.

The kjury redneed the De-
trott rotation to Eariicoach at

Cooch It Ailing
I

FAYEITE. Mo. (AP) -  VN-i 
ney Aahfort, loagtim foo t^ j

V , X 4, 
I  —  K M X B t x  W .
•MrXx* C lhr B . 
■X CIM H. LXW  •.

I fxrXM  Cm x M 
ixctaxrM M  Iti O yXM  CIM H,

iLxrxxw. UxMx 0  Wwuxx (
10  SxrWM C4XXM. ewxM

ird, hkgU 
Miaaowi Valley Colftaitliif

Wibon, Joe Sparma and Mickcyikae, b reported doing well in'
IKattsr Memorial Hoepttal bere.iiLoUch.

back
Texas A*l when ke passed 
East Tsns wan the 
pkys a yctf ags aad

nme. 3634. 
flgnrea to

151 yarda.

Probably Uk  biggest bhmder comralUcd by NFL teams 
Mnos last ssason occurred when Mkoesota traded Fran 
Tntkenum to the New York Giants.

So (ar, tbe VHdairi havenl come tqt wltk anyone ck> ranj 
bagk to fill Tarkentoa’S shoes.

Frte Creasev, whe refereed the Big . ..
game, when pcBaMet totUkt 27S ymds were kepped sA 
egatak the two teamt. w She hark to wark Ike bnl k  
the Stoer-MMIaiid centrk Oct. 13.

Crenaey wRI have three dWerenf men toUng wM mm, 
hswever.

Brahmas Oppose
» 4

San Angelo Lee
A

Three grans k»>iviag loraliseriee this wnekand but play 
football teams wID be nnreeledliM been dkayed a week be- 
thb evening but only one takesjeanm the chibii have aot been 
place here. (completely ontflttod.

The BrUnnas, a nkiOi gradej More hoys Okn orighw^ ex- 
anK, wfl bs k  boms to Saa An-fpectod abownd np tor practice 
gelo Lm ta a I  p.m. contak gt ;on that grada MeU ctom toflS, 
Memorial Stadhun

Had the townspeople of saippery Rock,. Pa., chosen to 
by the Indian title gh-eo the commontty. ‘Weschcbochapahka,’ 
rather than the name they, selected, no ode ok of the imme- 
(Uate area wnuld hare heard «t  the coDsge football team 
there, fa all probnbUity.

Slippery Sock CoUege

The Brahmas hare lok to 
^  Sweetwater, 74, and been tkd 
**- by Snyder Lamnr, S4, fa starts 

to date.
The Big Spring Toraa. anoth-

baa been called Senpy Stone on oc-

Dekdte tha (a «  IbU DayUght Saving Tfam fa ta 
Ffafaview achkfabd Ra (Irk four home pmst thk m
kart at 7:31 p m. ___ a_._ _ a .a*

At the ether extrkne. Spar daiayed the start
home p jm  mrtfl I  p.m. ,  ,  ,

Dick WOfama 9t  thn Ronton Sad Soi fa a
“ from hte team.

of Rn first

h grade conttngent, and!^ oot 
Goliad's Albth gradm travel tolNcnr. 11

ta sB—and the coaches want to 
give a thorongh chanoa to ev- 
riToee before starting play.

iio  ^amea will be ntossd, 
howereTr since Om conflngenti 
wU piar M what waa orimnal- 

inmito-for aa opem

ne sqnnd

I p m ,

7;jrp.m.
Tha Torof are M. kaviat kk 

to Snyder Lamar aad Aafflsws 
In order.
I GoBad’f kghth ytaidsd to Say- 

ebo'der Lamar in Ra ante start, 14.
ante hMfia and tonm saIrR from hfa toant The Bannab t^ a
Mb (fan^Urn former New Tort Y a ^  wte pfaysd with j j
torak  Kansas CRy, tolls snklkr alie to DickThowerer. g u y  V> «*J*^**5 ?  S ! i“t  

for tbs cWb’s nms-bk^fa faadinhlp wnakend. They play host to

Snyder to oppose Travis
xightti grads encounter starts at j will be divided kko two teams

fla afath grsdm p> Ufa < 
can

WlOams k
H » two

fUM, wRh WlDlama m Scral haa^ Osrv U t t  

was pksRad Mo t  wRRam having mnds IM ton.

Sweetwater at I p.m. Sept. 21 

to hare kartod IR * cRj

thk a 
ptoyed on Sknrday

oMrnlngi.
B3g Spring’s Jnntor varsity 

aad socMnsors nkts go to An- 
flows Ikarday for psMS.

Ihn JVs roatoi 1n ^  
week, 114, wWto the oooM 
moTH turned back Forsaa. IM.

Saa Angelo Lea opened Ha 
semm lak week vrM a fl-M 
over Brownwood to a gama thk 
saw IIM Ifl^ooid lA eh  Da
vis SCOTS 14 potots for the Bsh- KEbrrUQKY STRAK5MT eOURSON WHISKEY • 90 PROOF • EZRA eUCXJKS CO., RdC., F lA N W C m ^ lC y .
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8-A B«o Spring (Ttxoit Herald, Thun., S#p». 21,'1967

the Siiul Deiert aad 
other areas were Soviet aatt- 
tank miasllea, M vface4o^ 
miasIlea-SAliS-Uke thOM> aaed 
tn North Vietnam, at least 
IIIGSI )et flihter and asaoitad 
other anm worth mlUioM of 
doQan

Breaking Surf
yeatariajr as

at Cwfos wMs aad rati | 
■ealah’s PIOTO)

Ithei (AP W1EE-

About-Face 
Vote Probed
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  A suĥ

***" « * ? P*« “ ^ ^  opeead Wednesday with JadgtaK

UM HOM# f  SbOlllrfSCB VOI# W fint iImv

Sheep, Cattle Judged 

In Dawson County
I Moatcomery 
amnamre — I 
aad Sad.

LAMESA (SC)-The 47th An- 
naal Dawsoe Cooaty F a i r  

with

first day events
141 mlllloo for aspaaded loderaJi*^ ^  ^
rat control a ld .^  Pladnc first among H eatrtes

'la the cahea dtvtehia was Raa-
Aa aaalyBiB of tha St7 to ITS 

vote Wadaasday showed 
itepubileaas who w 
against an admbUstralloB 
mUhon ret coatroi proposal this 
Ubm sapportsd tha araeodreeet 
to add taa aitra moaey to funds 
authorlaad for Waia health pro-

dy Airhart Tori Alrhart copped

la July
lOB 9 t i

two first place ribboas la the

Twaaty eight of thsoe Tt[ 
OMR dlMrtcts with aubstaatlal 
a r te  aad aabarbaa areas. Sti- 
teen are GOP ireiiaaeB who 

BKMt admlalstre

same event
W. M. CatUaCo. Martin Coun

ty, plaoed first la the cattle 
b lu ing aectka.

The champloa lamb was 
shown by Glen Debman, aad the 

serve champloa by Clady Gib- 
a. Other winners la the lamb 

seettoa were:
Flao wool — Ben Montgomery, 

1st; Bob Montgomery, aui.
Fine wool croas — Bob Moat- 

. M ; Uei

anpportsd both rat programs. Of 
m asewbero abaaiR Mr the first 
eale, ST wpperled the second 

_ n  Dem
ocrats aad I
The Boam tentatively adopted 

the an—teiaB< by —  vole 
Theeday. It nuala that acthm fi
nal Wadnaeder as Ul Dem
ocrats and M

' proposal and a  Dem
ocrats and IN  ■RRibficahs op-

n  IB
W  to 

^ from the bin a 
■ a h i d g a t a d  

a& pro- 
the 

to T and

m
years. mcttOig 9411 mm 
SayearaalopofthellSTin ll-

troi
e( federal rat caa- 

charged the
revenal was dne to Broasu 
anpliod slaoe the July N  vote in 

the Ha—  reMeed NT to 
171 te avaa cooMder the 
niiniBlelratina piaa for a rat 
aregram ran by the Dopartmeat 
e( fcnslai nail Uitan Devalap

Shots, Rocks 
Pound Trucks
PITTCBUBGH (AP)-Moa fy- 
■ In amboN Not at eight 

rocks 
today, 

tabh)ck 
states.

trachs N Ohio aad 
at two hi

O M ln  BaAi. n . • ( WaMw- 
lea. Pa„ said ho aw  flaahee 
In the early moenlng dark- 
aaa, aku« US N  north of 
Bast Uvarpool. Ohio. BuBeU 
flatteaed the tlra  a  the truck 
la fimR of Um aad sklppod hy 
Ms truck.

Flea ether trucks w—  Mt la 
GUe, but BO N iven w—  hurt 
' A tnMhar OB the Pe— yhrania 
TernpBw said be fired a few 
a h e l^  Masts at men who 
(hupped recks on Us trucks.

And as the anRb-oM strike 
by U N I UdrpeBdent steel 
tnnhMs heated up, tha staal 

graw coU.
‘ Carp of deva- 

—  wnaea oa 
aad|Hn— itoMuR 

mere an ie i *  mtn. 
m  the end of the week, the 

BpA r’s tUrd Uiieot steelmak- 
gr w fl have l O ^ N I  of fis 

U-S- Stau carp 
IN  a—  at Bi

SufMk—Glea Debman. 1st 
Dorset—Bob Montgomery, 1st;

hid.
Randy BedwcU,

Ben
Hai 

1st
Southdown Cindy Glbaon, 1st; 

Ar—  Obdo, Sad.
Reams Shofner took first place 

In the HsmpaMre dlvlsloa of 
sprlag lambs and showed the 
caampimploa and reserve rams aad

Enrollment Is 
Levelling Off
EaroOment at Howard C— ty 

Jankr OaBagt had levellsd m  
today at 1J99. Iha daadlhw

Manday befon the 
b « of the cfaws U which the
atudent urkhos to eareU. Dr. W. 
A. Hunt, president, urged th—  
coatemplatlag earolinoat te 
ragl—  as s—  as p a rt la In 
ordw not to ndas any nuuu 
d —  seaU—  than atasohRcly

DEATHS

Albert Knappe, 
Funeral Today

■I vices were hek) 
for Albert Knappe today at 
pja. U the Blvnr-Walch Oupei 
with latcrment la the lOOF esc- 
tlon of the City Cemetery. Bev 
Byron Oraad effidalad.

PaHbearun wen R e h e r t  
Bv— . Robert CMTle. JI m 
Harper, Dr. Howard Schwarsen 
bath. Oooper McCraney, Bobblt 
Asbory aad Dr. 0. E. WoUe.

Mr. Knappe was fonad daad 
of a gnnshst wonad la hit car 
Taeaday aftarnoon aorthwaat of 
BU Soiag.

Ha b  sarvtvnd by Ms parents, 
four brothers aad three listen , 
an ef Big Sprhw

mN  Woat v ir

tadl-

Mrs. Stephenson, 
Friday Funeral

(SC) -  Funeral 
lire. Effie Stephen-

LAMESA 
strvices for 
— . 97, will be bdd l^hlay 
morning at U a.m. tn the First 
Baptist Church. Burial will bt 
In RiUng Star, with Branon- 
Phillipe F a n e r a I Home hi 
charge

Mrs. Stepbenaoa died Wed—  
day moraUg ia tha honRal U 
Aadrewi. She was bon Fab. li.
II U Eastland Ooun ,̂ and 

ta lit?.mevud to Laanwa In 
SbaM strvlved by five daugh- 
n : Mrs. Con l i t— bee. U- 
aaa, Mn. Verna KeHon and 

Mrs. Baby McRcynolk boN of 
Aftdrewa. Mn. Van lOiHr. Bo- 
ImU; and Mrs. NelUt Om 
ImtiReford; four am : A. A.

W. I. Sta- 
0. M 

_ Star, aad T
D . .
Metar, ana nfiaMr. b  wsao-
chfldiin. 41 graat-grandcUldrHi 
and —  great • past • grtad-

Other winners tai the spring 
lamb dtvlsioo wen:

Fine wool—At—  (F'io, 1st; 
Adolph Obdo. Sad.

Fine wool croas — Glen Deb- 
men. let end Sad.

SoutbdowB Cindy Gib— , 1st; 
Adolph OUdo, 2nd.

Booth awards la the aduca- 
tloaal aectlaa went to Lamest 
Future Farmen of America, 
1st; Daw—  FFA, Sad; Kloa- 
dUs, FFA, 3rd.

Yoang Fan—  commanky 
booth wtaaen were Wekn 
Yonag Farman, 1st; O'Donai
reang Fa 
FFA ccommunity booth wia- 

aen w—  Daw—  FFA. 1st: La- 
PTA, Sad; Kloadike FFA.

kd.
Flower Jadgfaig Wwh— liy  rt- 

suited in a tri-oolor award for
Mrs. Millard MrDenaU aad pne 
for diallagalslied dried arraaga- 

mts by Mrs C. A. HolliBgi 
worth.

Jadges for tha horticult—  
■u Mrm. Odell Womack and 

Mn. V. A. WNtthtflon. Big 
Spring; Mn. C. ItBlakeman 
and Mrs B. L  Grabb, Midland; 
Mn. G—  Beat aad Mrs. B. L  
Hargrwn, Snyder.

Servlag hi Uw arthStr dIvMoa 
were Mn. BTSUam L. Drakt aad 
Mn. B. L. Hardmea. Midland; 
Mn. Homer Hagcrty, Odaasa.

Swine Jaditag began today 
aad wlB — ttaae through Fll 
day idglR when the fair ends 
Sponeorod by the Dew—  Conn- 
ty Fata aad Lh— ock Aaeocto- 

m . the fair hae drawn partfcl- 
lats f r e m  Aadrews. Lyna. 

Martla. Gana. Howard. Bor 
dm. Gataae, Ihrry aad Daw-

U i. Officials 
Deny Mideast 
Arms Loaned
WASHINGTON (AP) -  larafi 

captured a wealtb of Sovtat- 
made weapons daiing the 
die East war but Amartcaa 
dab scoff at suegesUons 
United States recc i^  any 
tary secrets ia the proc— .

Defe—  aad Stale Depart
ment spokeamen told The Aaao- 
deted Press there has b—  pn 
escbaaiK of Information be- 

uen Israeltween Israel and the UaMed 
States 00 the captured weapons

SOVIET JET
Among war materiel captured 

by Israel la '

The Pentagon flatly 
ports that a MIGSl was flow

deniea re-

to the United States from Israel 
for detailed Inspection by iatcUi- 
gence experts.

Defe—  spokesmen uy ao 
weap—  were loaned to or oth- 

acqalred by the United 
Statee for examination.

HOT ITEM
State Department aourcee say 

thb d—  not nwaa there nttalR 
not bt a tadt understandlag »  
tw—  lower echehM U.S. and 
brad offldab that If anae in- 
■pecti—  were eoaght they 
could be arranged.

"But frankly we know virtaal- 
ly everything about the MIG 
tl.”  ■ aource reported. 'The 
same g—  for the SAM miadb 
whicb b really a rather anno 
pbisticatad typt weapea ”

An equal frankness came 
from other ipokeemen. “ Even if 
we did arrange wttb Israel to in- 
sped aome hot item, we 
couldaT dbcuBs R," one says. 
"That might make tt appear we 
were la ooUusioo with bract in 
the Mlddb East war.”

The United States declared 
aeutrabty during the fighUag.

Pan American 
Walkout Brief
WASHINGTON ( A P )  — 

American World Airways 
operating normally today 
knrlag a brief watkoot by m 
al thousand workers.

Pan

loi

Altar a strike Wednesday af 
about It hours, tha 7.M Pi 
Am workars w—  lUcaBad la 

the AFL-aO Brethsr 
Railway aad Abllnei 

Clsrks at the request ef the Na
tional Mediation Board.

5
The strike ostensibly Involved 

a wage dtapute but an under
lying fa—  wee a representation

etin to be settled, be- 
tw—  the ebrta enioo end the 
Teemsters Unloa

WEATHER

Instructiofi Bwgint
A ichednh for Chrtatten doc

trine InetTuction at S. H orn 
Catholic Charch was aaaoBMaf 
today Iqr tha Rev. Laa St John 
OMT, p— or. Cine—  will be at 
l:N  p.m. eaccet for grades 7-11 
at 7 p m Wedneedays The re- 
matader of the echedub b 
Monday, aaroad grade; Tues
day. first; Wednesday, fifth aad 
sixtb; Thuradi .̂ third; Friday, 
ftoarth. Tha cbmae continue 
throurt the school year, i 
Rev.^. John.
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Testimony wee due to end to
d a y  to the condemnation m 
4.«4 acres of land ki 9® ^* 
County, sought by the Co to ^ o 
“  ver Municipal Water District 

part of lU new lake basin 
above Robert Lae.

The district bought suit to 
obtain the Und^m  Mrs. Hebn 
Harrb WlUcock— . her hus
band. J. R. Willcock— . and 
others with Interests In the 
tract.

Wednesday morning the dis
trict closed out ib pre— tation 
with testimony from S. W. 
Freese, Fort Worth, coasulUng 
engineer, on the normal flow of 
the Colorado River, and by 
James WU— . Austin attorney, 
on the state water adjudication 
and general water bws.

Mrs. WiUcocluon testified as 
the nature of the ranch, part 
of the old John Saul ranch, and 
her husband presented hb esti
mate of land and other values.

He was backed up by Cbartes 
Drennand. Sterling City, who 
also testified on land values, 
and Condra 0. R i chards .  
Bronte, who touched on vabes 
he pbced on bottom land.

It's That Blasted Bridge

The district's appra i s e r .
i, Sweetwater,George Thomp— . 

bad pbced a value of 1384.000 
on the land involved.

They Ate 
Their Show

The Stale Highway DepL need SM poaads of 
dyaaaRle la htaw a IS-year-aM twa-taae 
bridge ukleh bad b—  amd to carry later-

stale i  traffle OtyaqRa. Wash.

Saying Sen. Dirksen 
Effective Pal

I SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The exhibit at the San Francb- 
Ico Museum of Art Wedneseby 
night was just a friendly pro- 
itast. the contributing artists 
'said
' For the audience, though, it 
was simply delicious.
I The event was an exhlbtion of 
'food sculpture—edible works of 
art shaped from everyday kitch
en items

I In the corner stood a tall re- 
I lief of a plump, nude woman U- 
itled "The Horieas, 1W7.” At her

i S H I NGT ON  (AP) —(perfectly and before nightlall beiln contract authority to pay rent base, the guesb gathered and 
rt aaytag around the CapI- may have the Republican bader whsidics for low-income fam- c^ t̂ted about the work as they 
hat Saaata Republican oa the phone. Inviting him to the ilies. iscreped off her skin-colored.

WAI 
They're 
tol that
Lcadar Everett if Otfk—  te White fto—  for a cpiiet dtacus-; TV'RNAROtND '(ream cheeseNp flesh and ate
just about Piealdent John— 's t—  of the natioa's problems The IlUnote a— tor got 1C oUi- K with crackers 
meet effective friend In Con- over a secubta drink. |er RepubUcaas to go abng wlthi A young hippie couple, mixing

Wm bi support of the program. ■ ikrir aestheticDtrtsen
Just as be oftaa poOs aome of by which ».w ,________ _ ,

the Praeldant's — b out of the a pend^ money bill Ml t r ombr i
Republican fire of criticism on 
Vtatnam war pottclcs. D irk - 

la Wedaa— y to Save 
Johii— *B reat sappbincat pro
gram It b a Keystone In 
admtabtretton e f f o r t s  to

party as they moved oa to their cn- 
year.|taee a dog (nr was M a rar-

luhabOltata bIg-cRy starns. 
UNDERSTANDING

Stock Mart 
Posts

To beep bb opnoMtioa B ee - 
alive, Dltk—  B—  ap

NEW YORK (AP>-Tkrumck 
martet beM a sniall gam to

twhen the RepuMicaas voted 7C « — •) iculptiired with 
lo S agatut t if million rant baf and nub 
subsidy program { The abnw was just a gag. aaid

Noone suggeated. however. ® ^  Francbco artist. Gordon
that Dtrk— 't persuasive ac
tions were dictated solely by 
brotherly love for Jnhnena. a 
former .Senate coneagae wtth 
whom be has maiatatned friend
ly rebtions for years 

Some Important
with

■ rt John—  BOttetai I open thetr panes for Republican
b a waaklv nerfarmance' Advaaccs among tndivtdual.pvty donatkaw, told Dirk—  

for arsimia dc^iw il to ipol-̂ *tacka ontimmbered dedlaet byjutA program offered a practi^  
ttotw fcr ICN^ i H ub 3N be— . of tariag private enterprise

* tato tte low-cost boutais ----The advaiice came after • - ■ nowmg'tato the low-cost i>«e*lng field 
Bat the Prartdmt andarstaiMbj 'tw  a y — e came anw a g fsaiud to vcatime wltb- 

thta ktad ef political sklrmbbtagi^y jk w  T— alm(Mi;g  ̂govorument gaaraataes.

chaage delayed opeaiag of trad-l Valley College 
tagCefTo. which pi— a merger Q.||
with Bethtabem Start, bees— ; Bill SkiDs Hurdle
of aa taflux of orden. hhea

WASHINGTON (AP>- A bffi
The Dcm J<— average of »  yprovtd Waclaaaday by the

indueirtsbata— wasapS17at;S®^b Agrtcultare Comiirttae 
m  M, Rs hlgheet bvrt of the ta»«kort— the pnrohMe of 4 97 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The — rtoa
Ho—  Port Offiea CommRtae The Anoctatad Pr—  N-stock "7 AgrtcuRure De-

today coasbtaed bgb- average at a—  bad gataed ^
^  portal ratoa acr—  to 941S wRh iadaelrtab ap u |  ^Tbe bill has beca passed by 

Ikt boird Md fhfiM ptyinUli ett .1 aad ^ Um House.
to m— th a a ^ m n S S I Tra— meriiu dipped S4 to 44̂ 1 ^7Y— Sorthmort C o l^

oa a block of W NI shares snd'*^ *®Bd. whlrb

w tIM  b, U »

Panel OK's 
Postal Pay 
Hike Bill

—  tt as a cheerful.
friendly way of comnuuttag on
the ganerv art scene. R — ms 
like art today has become a 
commodity rather than aa cx-

“So we thought we would 
make these thinib-aad some of 
them are really rather beauti
ful—(ben eat them ap. It eeems 
appropriate.”  Cook exptained

MARKETS

COTTON

*»w • Ml mmr tkm t
c iM  O d  a a  M, Oar. mmm, Jisi *'*■

LIVf STOCK
eOST WOSTM___ lAe) -

• • M r  la  a  IMI 
aaSMS.

CB*Na

M  aaas a a a a i
.STin. a*Muii mm' i s a a i  d>aica Saar e 

PS
taderal

The vote wae II to f .
The taflL expected to be con- 
dtaud by the Ho—  la abort 

two woaks, would ratae portage 
for bttan and port cards by one 
cert to Mx. «Ml five carta. wMle 

air man rales by two

s

______ ___ _______________________________
ad jo^ a

the m—  that 4 potata R gataedi"*®*- ” 53^
Wedaeaday when R figuiud *

w S rS fe *£**” *" •wai ua n a
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Crude Oil Production 
In South America Dips

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 21, 1967 9-A

By MAX B .SKiaTON 
Aimwwm rm* ON wnMr lyear In RrazU will result In dl output has been estimated at 

lor ^  fields ,3.M3.000 barrels a day.
nmrtiirtinn - ...1  wdlcataB the kigbest The bulletin said tfuit of the
produrt̂ on .n Soû ĥ  ratio achieved hi countries which registered well-

HOl'STON ( AD—  Crude oll|

' ALL-TIME HK.H 
Tnnidad'a proved rtsirves,

exploration in Brad! defined Increases pi^uction 
JJ2 lor the irst time since during a one-year period." sahl last year, stattstics from Brain

P*per published In art outstandmi
The ^ I m  was offset some- the assodatlon'r Aumt bulle-' Rr.,n-. .I'.iiv

what, however by impressive tin ^  Brazils average daily prodnc-
' ODcratlons in Trin''dad Areenti.! increaiied J4 per cent to JJ.-i

na and Brazil Argenti j TV  association s 1M4 review JOS barrds. Development drill-1

.ppr..lm .W  U.. IMi

crsTih.™,
-since the discovery of oil on' the l™iKlad a ixovi

one-half centurv ago ,, pmiiii •.-we lc''el of
WBtTii ■<uiia .. TAX PKOBIAMS 'drilling activity and of extensive'
nn.szii, BfMi.w Venezuela contributed 71 per recnmplelion, repair and st‘mu-

Argentina booslci Us prodtic- ®f, ibe output but a daily lation pTOgram.s for old wells 
tion by ll.33( bamN a aay and average of S.S7I.IMW barrels was boosted crude produettoo to an 
lncrea.sfld developm*nt d rillin g  below IMS's record level all-time record of 55* million'
2S per cent and esrloratory tests While Indastry and Venezuelan barrels ■
49 per cent officials sought to res«j|ve Ux Dally production average ISJ.-i

TlMTB̂ are hopes at least fivr reform problems, the country's S40 hairels a day compared wtthl 
of the IS discoveries made last •’B reserves are estimated to lU.KdO in 1945 Output during
----  - — . - . hjive declined in 19M from 17 2 December reached an all-timt

to II t blllkm barrels high of 160 OM barrels a day
"Obviously, with problems like The bulletin said a radical' 

these pending during the greater decrease in surface exploration 
part of the year, I960, could activity in Colombia could be 
hardly have bwn expected to be traced to oil leglsUtlon and fls- 
a year of normal development," cal policy uncertainties 

.the bulletin said. ' Some Improvement was re-
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afr canSMMnaS* urak m -n m  m w  m e .LO ST — kUNOAV — 

fa y  Silvar fama
C ity

tw o  aSOnOOM  fum lUMS onS wMur-l WwwrS. s a s -w a s » N |a
^^^SW^heWBs R iP^  tW  WM# wk CRMI I fM T,..AtJI rW A. me

Slaughter
IM  Gragg , S87-S

e U K K  s a l !  —  By Oanwr _  t  kaU 
ream Uutca. fancaS yarU—(aa f Mat, 

as CsM StSMMS,
3 aeO aO O M , I. BATWI. Uan. k r  ̂

HM  pa4M. kancaS. aai^tanfa 
ST aauuv, ifM  cacM a M s s to .9. 11̂

Monoou. fM
k^Sf4aa. panafaS 

INS. sasssat

WHV P A Y  pmmr — I
WAom^t

rtBnfLL —

CLSAN  TM nes want fum W aS 
aSuitt anfy. IP ISW .
PUM NISHtD  ANO unkrntMtaS 
ans aaarkttanfa. I S fA il.  H M.
C O M P L IT ILV  PUMMISMtO kama tar 
wan a r taantan. MW Oraaa CaM WMS4S. 
M ICBLV P u a M lS H S 'i 3 ra M  kauaa.

l o s t —OULOVA. vafMw aUS. kam oka 
ara ld i tm k a trifck  kanS. lataMa Yatw ,
M « Scurry. 3 3 7 ^

BU tIN IfS SfRVICiS
CALL D AY 'S  PuwakN  Sarvfea — laafie 
ataftaS. kaeSMaa Mr# 337 3K3.

VAMIOUS — 3 aaoaOOM ttrmiuws; 3
taSraam  unkim lUtaU—aarftv turn! 
ir .  ffim  SM frictj JunMr CaS l|M 3
tW aar Sekaatr turaMkaS 

337 IM S _____________
T M M I nOOMS. taunt, traaa. tancaS 

a fl Utaaf
parkWa.* kMC*ap*S**t t !a ia * * 3 u jS /*
T H t in  BOOM funtM taS kauaa.

UkALLJCLWÎ jamlUMS 

TWO ae6a6oAL

ELECTROLUX
I t  Isrj aU Satkna anwt CMSkar tart PMar PakWariCaraU  kuMI

"%aa1ta rytea Anrakara

RALPH WALKER It7 - ««
CN Am .aS RAT D trt anS Pav 
fractar, tn yUar ffanf- 337-73W.

ar 337 3343

BOaOOkk, I aaNt. tu m tu ia i 
;tM aar ntaw k Pkana 337438

FOR RENT
I  and I  bedroom bonaaa Ibm-

___  ^  Wied or unfumlilied. Phone
rTS; ^  m «8 t  or can at t in  ntb

I  kasrawn, Uan. P * a ce .
I  ear. haaa. ayMn m a t .  aaa

MM laaca. S tJM  DasHt. _ _
■ A ttD  T tiS

YARD  D IRT. mS

CAB O R IV e M  aan laS—an rf ar tuH 
Mma. Aaa4v OrayitaukS Sua TarynWaL
HELP WANTED. Fa F-S

akRT t ^ i  OaaarttinMy M  aam SU  M 
aanSy. panunlpaMn. Haura aufM iial.

Wa frak i. CaM
cawntMaMn.
«  Awairmena 

W ^  Oaa 4t41,
at anoa tar

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-1

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

WRITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

IS WORDS 
10 DAYS

* 5 “

NAME ................................  ........ ••

ADDRESS ......................................

PHONE .................................................

Please publiah my Went Ad for 10 con-

eecutive days beginning .......................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ed shetild reed

Clip end mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

WOMiM4'S COLUMN 3,10-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs , Sept. 21, 1967

CHILD CARE J4

JO e ttUNTIItOT VISIT USI 
A  acR i*M  Saurta ar Jaa OMpartunltMa

K IC P  a A S t f l tram kUanut 
yaara. nil UuM arry. I047W .

M  Muaa

SCRCA RAPTI3T KMSai aarlaa 
Nurtary ln tancy-3  yaart ^  ( 
aroni. StaM laara'paM- 33744W.:

a n S

DENNIS THE MENACE

iB A R V  SIT yaur kama AnyMma.
' 7141. 491 WaU SW_______________

.„ exeSL.
ILBCTRONICS —
■artunltv ...............

SASV SIT—O ay-M ^ , 
Maaa. 133-4134.
CHILD ^

IM PerraUa BMg M7-IS3S^m̂ %

EXPERIENCED 
HELP NEEDED

iLAin^DRY SERVICE

In
Clothing—Sporting Goods— 

Automotive 4 Grocery Dept. 
Salary Open 

Send Resume To 
Box B-US. Care of Herald 

Big Spring, Texas

2 MEN-1 WOMAN

lROWIt*»-4ISARHka taark. Cak 337 3331.
IPONIMO WAHTtO. IM 9^ 71k. tmcM

can la t m

M ,t AUa HUN. m>

SEWtNfl

i n t i
tan. ttw BraM .

n
gatan

Ike-41 i l  
iK e

mMaU

J4

To aiMst me In ray b n t l n e s s ^
Fjuti I7MTN In IS to 28 hn FARMER'S COLUMN 
Military Welcome. CaO

H W M IC—A L L  tykaa. waka MAMnkaMa.
can iksnis__________________
ALTCBATIO ttS. M fH S  anS SM want. 
A ^ ^ ta s a . 333» ll._9k7 Runnatt.

iORisiMAxii|^o

20-7424 or M7-S413 

WOMAN'S~C(XUMN~

[FARM EQUIPMENT R-1
U fS O  A ttaa  M UM  Bam  Par TkM 
IWMtar? Sw w niuaS wata l kuiWmai ■ 
I any tiru --a A k  Sak 'iiry . Laa  prlcA  1499 

J  la U  IW. 1331199 ________________
MERCHANDISI

rM I 13311*1

CARPETS NEED CLEANING? 
WAX NEEDS STRIPPING? 

WINDOWS DIRTY?

Cal
A-1 Janitorial Service 

267-2344

M ABCV  RO tOOL —  1 M ru k . kUUut. 
kutUMw, i  h*3*k. Wtaik aS sw . tancaU 
La a  Uw ai w n l.-49»  ma.

CaN

UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4

earrta proouctv me. SMat s ^
ca*art ans aracMra L g a -WILL DO 

9370434.

CARPET CLBANINC

we ueeo Lisrittes
U M V a l s

RENTALS
1 acc

P fto R O O M . eu t. I

I —  mcL utSMtaa 
th ru , 1313 Lw h,

CLO tU  TO I 
mam. aaM r 
aaa |37 IMS

NATHAN M u oaaes-tN a  ana 
C itanm j  ̂ JW t ‘

its. 4S4 SaU
UN PURNISH fO  — TWO 

kUUMn.
Mcka at <

krick.
Tua hMcta at OaRaS S Q i^ , M M  Qaana. 
•71 Caak a  TaM al, M l 183  a r 9M M tt.

M O RO O M  akS DON. tMar turnacm
uMrtna. aatk iiart.nM3W4.

w. J. tnePSARo CO.
C«B 287-2981

rkimMm>io •4
srrO M iN O  taOTSL — CMan raana. 
aaaktv rWaa. 97M  anS am Praa awk- 
M u e ia c k M  SaaaR. NMr.

ItM CINOr-S aCDROONL 
HSl ®  Omâ *_;*jVAa'm.'
3MSi PkM ttmaa. m M i.

T KARS, raraaf • uakalak . 
siaaiaa inatRuM trainaa iMk- a l^  CaH RIckarU C. Tkamit. M7 

fUL AMar 3 11. 93347*7.
BRO O KI C A R P tT  - .  U aklM lary cMl 
Mia, U  yaara aaparianc, m eta la rM K4BR B m̂w

VACUUN CLEANERS 
G~ Blain Laae

1 aaoRooiu uMmiewistaeo kauaa 
Dakaa 3*raU OU kay at ■* laU
U N P u tN is ta e o  i  b c o r o o m . t  

MM WaU M l  I37A1M.

B-tt

Vacnam Oeaner

COSMETICS

LUtlBR  ̂>In1~C
riM . N3 BaU iN k .

34 BUILDING MATERIALS
Caamattca. CaN I37M

ONn aa NMrrM
CHILD ^ARE
MOTNCRSI WM M

34
U13 aaaki, 3 Uman. Praa aaNmry.DaiMi omaar iaru3ca. 93703*_____
BAe*' tirTHiU Mr

MUM. kaur^9B31S73
■ X M R IF N C S O ''c h il d  
Jaaaa. its*  WaaS. 137 im .

CaM

BARV S tT T iu e  M r amrkWR

g  ssr *

SAVE 11%
Insulating Door 

Pull 1 In. Main FYame 
I All AhimhramI 2 Glass InserU -1 screen •

No dent, rust or stain. 
ONLY 
$2695

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

go Runnels 287-5S22
i t  i t  i t  i t

’ NOW MOOMkOairilCHNIiSONXWlWRIMR.AT imrs am'Ma/Dkesr/*

For Best Results .
Use Herald Want Ads!

♦ ♦ * * * * * * .  a * * *
* LOTS OF ACTION TONIGHT
^  -------------------------------------------------------  - -  -----------

7 a — TAMX Poact — VMar MMMra. Laa t 33 — TWB SrtLO 04t« — »—«»■
♦  aam i S '  -------- ----- ■ “    *“

i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t
. . ON CABLE CHANNEL 6

aUart M

II M  — VIRU4MM CITY — tr rU  Pty«m.
kM rtua Naaktm ItuMu an -----------
My M  aakaU aam aUHr.

IF ¥  4M F 4F 4F 3F J F  ♦  ★  ★  ♦

Television Schedule Today & Friday

STS

t BCOROOM NOWSa.
IHk '

P R te n  CUT
aa MM kaMUtkj^^maaJ|Mn

D 'v i]

D U N ^  WOTt L  -  31S Auaim ^ -_aM .*; t  ~ a e d 8 6 d tira a 4 u rn l.k M ~ iia ii.
*?• **"~ y**T**^ -w .-y., Mnt aU yarU. cmmri Aocaat ana unaU

* *  "  •*^|»kRS. na pat*. tU  WRM.______________

M*Rm ] s^ I A L  Wi K l Y  ralaa Daam 
• ^ ^  RM4U an S7. M  ktam  narM  at I

SaMt a  Saryfm  tick an aa  
—NSW  a u M R Q ^ -U P R iO H T S -

AN Wakaa UfaS Oaanara I
A l Sm aain t ip  TraUa-iai 

Ouaranttan P a rn  a  Sarvtta 
Par AN Wakaa Of C itanari

Stack WaU Of O ra n  I
IMl Lancaaler 117-2211

KMiD KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
CNAMWeL S
MHOLANO 

CABLS CHAN 9

CMAMMBL 4 
• to  3PSIMO 

CASLS CHAM IS
CNAMNOL 11

___  LUOSOCR
C A B L i CMAN f______CMAN H

THURSDAY EVENING'

o p s  ISA
L i o

CHAMtrs y  * 
taONAHAMt CASLS CNAM *

VTSSSvh"
CASLB CMAN 4

CWANMSL It DALLASCARLS CNAM I

rRICK . t  SCOROOMS — Dan. MaMtaa.
cmwme amna, ^arm m  oanaa senaaM. 

SITS AM arna RaaMv. 937-Wr.

FURNISHED AFTS. E l  ISM WuMarry -
—  ,1Mk. Can S37.M44•w- rm_ — _■—

t  OUOROOM3. C A R P tT .

Lon LOW PAvweim 11 
Sa awak Mr ta BMa Oaasty ewsW M  

kWUMa, I MvaM anStniv SIM mk
N BAR  SCHOOL

s^ *:ss ia r% »'”y:s
k m e J T .  r s i nWMika s

3kCRRH.V ORIVU . 
t ta  4kM S hW fk, I

N tC tL Y  PURNISHCD 3 
pataU SaaMu MM  Scam  
PURNISMOO OARAOe i

N ic e BCOROOM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WA.NTKD. Male

^  i

\  n  laamti aa-mva 
J |  IIS taanu i ammvai Ig w laaiM, amuMU

MEN WANTED

ATTRACTlve CLRAS
ataa. M  man **'* d*"C2?T aeoRiow. caI**wV. •aikS“iiS;S-'Sa4’21 S5!2ra2lSr2!2"a-2'

1** Sask RffM . Ig aian na. aaraaa. naar tckaaM J
ar**in M S *  ** •»■*•*» ^ • 'j^ M a te O M n a iy ^ ^ ^ ^ 8 R * B a a  U47

ate iPRiira-s
aU taU  ana 
fcfaaaa jw S

t in a j i l ,  n w u a ru ^

Uaraat. g sta tra  Aaa 
U k. M T W tl

Big Spring's Ftneat

DUPLEXES

wHiTu fRtCT . . .. I Furnished or
Vented Heel

tllS
UAReAlN HUNTVaS . . . 
kart M aaaC aaam. Larat S kUrm ------- anS By rm. A ll

2 Bedroom ApertmenU 
r tSdumlshed

JUST Mlttum

"S2ra,nsf 5T faa pay. 
arawt I

taeOROOM UMPVRMISMRO

S BCOROOM. OCM. ai iR M Il Saatun- 
bar tU  la a  aati attar i um . SH manRi. 
saas a ilU U ) r k ii3 MM WaaS. 337c m
THRRS M O RO O M  kuck. 1 kaMa. aa- 

aatw, Mneas m U. M R  LacaiaS 
3U  Tulana. c a k i u W R

CAREER FOR MAN 
IN FURNITURE

6'IS  iNaan. waaMa 
;I3 Iw la M t Rat 
V  'OaMM Raana 

;4R lOamU BawM

7

y| IM  
»t 1*1

Sacrat IM rm  
ia rra l SMrm 
DaMNna HuRy 
DUIkna MaRyi
rw mmm.i 
Tka *uantm  
Tka Pawn I a 
Tka Pasatyt
Tka) ORt
TkU  ORt

:IS IDamu Baana 
:IS OaniU Wmm» 
iJS  irantM a .8 itramiSt

BUSINESS RUIUMNGS 
gpeich
itra a r X

IP A C i
337n>7

m C i S f  " * n » ^ h  WMLto-Wan Carpet (Optional] 252“  J5u!-®S-r;r m m S T ',
MM au tk  . . .  3 iw m a .l __  G a iM *  M W  5 ? ^  arnkm c aMtar..aa aaW.

l*m£:a2!gSLg!gS,^^S07 SYCAMORE
M ca« M  ga taa MM MUay. m u m  m m i

Hire ulesman to train u  de-i 
partment manager. For appoint-! 
ment contact; I

lOaan Markw 
I kkartm 
I Manm

Max Alexander 
MONTGOMERY WARD 

267-5571
ITtnMPt SkaM 
iTamaPt !* •«  M

a-uca PraaMr 
Canarran yr-M  
C kn a rry  3frM
can a rra t StrM 

IR M  
3trM 

ran 3*M

Tka F i  I.
FBI.

Satra) MatmMr,if Mma»

Cranana Maun lO  
C'aukNa Maun tO

rtm arian SM a 
.tmarran %trm :tmm>m |)rM .t̂ â t̂ raa Sarka

tanvParaa
aBIfflWg VWBffrI

Wm̂ Wirf
pA 9mm

mmm

tana
ran t

Oaan Martm  (r)

Oaan Warim 
Oaan RMrMn

1*1

|Ck

Tka Nau-aa 
Tka kau iaa 
Tka Paw m  
Tka Raouat

Tkaafra

rawi'i'ni'u

Tka L ia u a  *va  
Tka LM tM  P ira

Trmmt r«
> OMt 
I OMt

trM  tW
Dr LMMr
Dr U ttar
N rH  OMT
Maul Otar M art

TkaafraTktatra Tkaat-a
Tkaaira
Tkaafra

SALC  OR Rew T 267-7861 I GRIN AND BEAR IT
•S3 ktc tM an S h * * "k  U tM  R< 

kaaa RUUian SltS^ nanM  lim 
MnaR Uaam anS Maa a awath.

V A  ANO  PHA aten’t 
C A LL  taOMC POR A  NOMC

M ARY SUTER

»4 n 9  Or 2I7447I
t ..................  RO aBRT nOOM AN
I ...............................JO Y  OWOASN

P A R K H IL l. . . . a a ta ra f BuMh rm . S
—  • ssyman^  tWk

kv assr m*T SkuMt.
,  . . . H  atrYM t. 1 kWUM. aar- 

a W jU J J ^ 7 ^ M |m |W . Macau. UBM
--------  -------S tm t wIM A

I MR.

, . « S RUrmt, 7H

iNTTrTW
*23t t c r

-i4 *U Z ’u i.c 7 g :

a e g M  Mty M R aBBty 

■ l^ ^ ^ n k j-R k -M ,

THE CARLTON HOUSE
U taartmamti '
Orasas. Paat.!

n r i. CaraarH.

1 aUDROOM  PU R N lS tteO  U u R l a a . i  MntaU yurU 373 manat, na Mat 
Oaa 3M S j8  aO tr ^
t

4:3
RRDROOM PURM ItttUO

r O S t S i

K w TW o o B
APARTMENTS 

FonusRed 4 UnAnixhed 
1 and 2 Bedrcxim

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U ^ ltlea Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1M4 East 2Stb St 
(Off BMwnO LMie) 

3174444
4 ROOM . AWO. MUk . .Balnh fU |lk t W  
*****  !̂?***f***’--g *  *?— T  TX?*

New AddMIon AvaUnbli Now 

1.3.3 or ■
Central

baat, curpet (Fapee, utlUdee 
pnM, TV Cable, carports, ra-

• t f iU  C O L O R - P U L L
M,ElTRONIC NhWS AND 
WKSmi^S AND CHANNEL t 
SPURTSIJNE-lacaL area.

il.

K M I D T V
EVERY NNilfT HATCH 

l$:N TO If :3I P H. 
• : «  TO 1:11 P M.

a .  .  A isJ Y M l^ ^ W ^ C a irvagaCIBSra n T B B n  
. MMnarcnrrfa4f«bMrdffcnfpweaaNp,cm iRMb

m

.ewimtfcr*

FRIDAY MORNING

»ri
RS2

U I

9 i | p J « r

Carlaaa C irtua 
Ckrtatn Circua
Cast. Ka
M .  X aaam It 
Caal. Kanukraa
Canuw Ounara 
Caagia tu ^ w a t̂auar kr tfwkrtnaa
AnUy Of M ayh iriy  
AtUy Ot kaa iu tfry 
^  van 0 ^
OMk van Ovka 
Lava at LMa 
RHoropi mr tmrnmrw
Okiuwa Lieu

Sauarry H iakiD im  
ia ^ ly  iitaka iiaa

Lav* at IPa  
Lava a l LN t 
M a im  Mr tam atrau
B a iu n s LIUH

}̂ t
le t

r l -
ânLamMS y '

CGWCRF̂ F̂ wuREf

tMayuM kanmna U t 
tkatraU  tuum aa Ic)

Itv* <

I AMn
S g

tSnvly'oa^■Mmny Oann

FRIDAY AFTIR|46oM

CvarykaUy* TaUM f 
fyarykaav a TaR ing 
Parma RaaU 
n t iM  RtaU

jack La Lanaa

CarM^S^ Ma
CarMan Carntya

12| gjrgfis JattM  Laa t  B a it 
Aa Tka WarM Tum i 
A t Tka M arta Tum t

ttkW Naan5S*'P m  W trM  Tama 
Aa Tka WarW Tama

Mask Bm art 
CanimukNi CMataa 
L a t'i W akt A D a iir le t 
L U 't Maka A Oat* U I

lm P ,m m --------------
rm Puaatva 

MmtRua 
Tka Pugnti'i StmSt S2m

M lf e a sszini
uaM fanrM ' WJ

Hauwamty

Dam  Ot ^  Lkma U l 
Dm  Ot 4 ir  L tv ii U I 
Tka Otetara 
Tka Oacktrt

SmCrSM*"'"*
Oraam OfrI

M a u it^

4ltl (R in a y  w t^  miSss&is
Banarai NatatM l 
Uaanuar M avnat 
te g s  at MNP*
$ 7  at N t r t

§««» e i k « ^  
M ir  e l

AnSmtr W yM  i*|

A

gnUNNC.

•  FIR ST 
2x4 s .

•  1x12 w 
SHEAT

•  235 CO 
SHINGI

•  CORRU 
Amerlc 
Made

V
CqsI

Umesa H
SNY

CASi
8

I Bdl Uaed 
I'aed 2x8 I 
23S J M Rc 
u ”  laanl. 
n a i  M m  
38x38 Ahmi
4x*x% CD 

CALCO

•rr YOUR 0
BY HAVIt

O ip m  P

PET-A-Z
HWY I

JUff
Ngw  BOOKS

THE
A1

418 Main

g tA U T IPUL

■arary U»H
Sviarrmra
t x p c a ie ia a  
Mar arica MU

IRlf POOC

ratat""5u B
HOUSEHO
OCT PRO P! 
r tM lt f itn l 
S1SI aar *

38 In. Gas
t pc. Dtaie 
Hotpotait 11
taka up p
Sprujme 4 
round (Uni
Bendix Dr
Foam Rnl 
Sleeper ..
Deak aad
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t.

ME

20

s-#.- 'i-*f 5 > • ...

21, 1967

cm

^ d s!

ERA
IMMVi n 
M.I CMAM I

I rwOT

:S"

IT

iss

'■ . ,-S'

t ^ t s c o '^ E m  f o r d  c o u n t r y
for 1968

SEPTEMBER 22nd & 23rd 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY...at BOB BROCK FORD

REGARDLESS OF THE STRIKE . . .  WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION 
OF '68 FORDS, READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! TAKE YOUR 
PICK!

O P E N  T I L  9 :0 a
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

REGISTER 
FOR

AND

3 7

NEW '67 FORDS 
LEFT IN STOCK 
THAT MUST BE

SOLD 
NOWI

THE STRIKE HAS NOT AFFECTED OUR 
TRADING POLICY . . .  WE INTEND TO STAY 
HOWARD COUNTY'S NUMBER ONE DEALER

YOU CAN DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOT

DONUTS
SERVED FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

AT

B r o c k
500 W. 4TH 2677424

SEE THE 
ALL NEW

DOOR
PRIZES

lirr PRIZE-REIIINGTON MODEL IN  
DEER RIFLE AND CARRYING CASK 

IND PRIZR-POLAROID COLOR CAMERA 
AND CASE

IRD PRIZE-ALARM CLOCK RADIO 
RrxMcr aR day PrMay aad latvday. 
Na atllgatlaa la hay. Yaa da aal hava
la ha fraaaaL Yaa aiaol ha II yean ar 
aider la rr^alrr. Laral N awMd at 

l:N  P.M. SATURDAY

REIiLSTER FOR OS'ER 
II.M  PRIZES TO RE 

GIVEN AWAY NATtONALLT

l i - '

Non C l 
a* •!
n ir '— ’T hS I  

Art
RtaaalBcaaM 

SS77in

•IILDING MATERIALS L4

MIRCHANDISI

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  FIR STI DS

Zxt s ............  e*
•  1x12 W P

SHEATHING
• »  (OMPOSmONJ^^J

3 9 c  MERCHANDISE

$S«95
L4

SHINGLES, par aq 
•  CORRl’GATED IRON

Amaricaa CG 10*"**
Made ....... .Sq

VEAZEY |- 
Cash Lumber j

Uman Hwy. HI S4S13

REPOSSE.SSED ZIG-ZAG
Tak* m OT •"•*"a MOM"*.w«*« HIM an MHnt. a«ar.caatt. rnuctmt " ■»o» — "•a»«ac>ai.awH aaaOaO. t  a>»H (Ml *r M 

m tm  m «aar liama

50% DISC.
MATERIAL IN STOCE

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
mmm* m»w m

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPR0\TD
PIANOS L4

SNYD tt TEXAS

CASH

aR»OH>A»«)t
atca. »  *av aarm Oi. **rt»

leiMBALi samtT i 
im a> m> Vinn

PUNO IN STORAGE
sfl k  CARRY
SPECIALS £  S T  . z . r z . T . T : . . r j^

.......  M  S felaaiatooiw ew M * wi*

....... Sfl M lt t?Ll̂ nrii‘a*̂ **' *^1"! <* low Daymaiil balaaca.
»  ......^  S  S  wrtt7jopito pC w), m  so. i«h.
^ 4  Aioin. W to ^  .... N »|  COOK APPLIANCE i----- =------- --------------------

Baaotiful iplnat-caaaola itored 
.locally. Reported like aew. Re-

MxM A ^  WIb^  .... |W " j  na E Irt 2«7 747S SPORTING GOODS
4xSx  ̂ CD Ptywd ........" ----------------------------------------------------------------------

CAICO LUMBER CO. h^yTAC attomaOc waiher, 2- 
MS W. Ird 20-2773 s.ntar

lA

DOGS. PETS, ETC.
PROFESSIONAL 
PET GROOMING

a l l  breeds

-^  wpieA waMdns acUoa. 2-water .ffwinaia.' _________
. a coatroL S-aMNith warraaty MB H n root "laenccAs taw mt «raMar
L-*| a  k a  taa Kwa a to  l aikaai kaiiar
— iMAYTAC aatoinatlc washer, 6- »• wai*

c«T voun Doo

'mooth warraatv...........  B79l6,̂ 9t >*«.■
|4—17-hi. aaed TVs, portable, 
yoor choica..................|M 00

TVs, yoar

va

PET-A-ZOO PET CENTEl 
wwY.S7tooTM~a>aiw

mCKun-IS fOOT taa nOk IraNar. ■
cir'" ! « !  samt"' MO. or dr-

WISCELLA.NEOUS L-11

JUST RECEn'ED 
NtW aoons -  Oa Oa«* CM. airai.

^̂ ^̂ ŵnwaa mmm smcyorm.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
119 Mala Downtown W-SST!

2—If-hL portable 
choke ........................  aja.av
ZENITH portable stereo record _  _   

........................
USED TV SETS |S N and ap '

USED REFRIGERATORS
dS 00 aad ap ___________

BIG SPRING E lS ! S

aAMAOC t*l,l aMan. a»lta 
lan^ mt

MOW

Marrta. Fnaev taa't CM*.

•tAUTieuV A«c <lî ril 

j«orwa
exeatiawcao apoot.a c lav arica wclaan Itia ■"*

HARDWARE
US Mala

enoNT eoacM .ow, enaav ant io»-

There's more to Volkswagen 
economy than 27 mpg.

It's only the Beginning.
Vohswogara taka p«t^ not quom, ot oZ chongnt.

And ovaraga 40,000 ailat to a Mf of tirat.
Yow eon ddp the espafaa of onH-fraan end broken 

wettr hoses, loa VWs ora olr.aoolad.
Then there's somedlng yoa any no! gNa Batch 

dtaoght to right ewey. Dapradodoa.
Giva It soma dtoaght.
VWs don't chonga every year Me doaiaillc eem.
So yea con sal a Byaar.oid Vohawogaa for awra 

laoney then soma doawsNc oars dnt cost aora aa«r.
Even if yoa kept it os long es 5 yaera yoVd iMI safl 

It for wore than yoVd gat for di^ donaade cor.
So anybody who tads yoa how wvchiBoaay VWs 

aova you on got isn't tailing yoa lha whole tnrih.

THE A LL  NEW  
1968 VOLKSW AGEN  

Will Be On Display 
All Day Friday

Com# By And Look Tkom Ovtr

Jl^rj ̂  ^  .

irt£ L
VOLKSWAGEN

1114 w. fed siLNn

aw
LT eamaaixi a

V
TH I WORKHORSI OF 'IM  ALL

1968
GMC PICKUPS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

m  fe

la B iffa a ry l*.

GET A BETTER PICKUP. . .  AND DEAL at

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 K. 3RD 96B74Z9
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AUTOB FOR SALE

vMMiM*■M_______________________ ______________________

SAcs-w eowTiec ataww 
tmy ^jjaaar. ttm  Mtaat* «

HP' OHWW

m-n J

ANNOUNCING

________  ve.ina iMcaM. sv-1
C£1

OAtAce
krick.

J
247-520

m u c h a n d i s i LAUTOM OBILH

SALS NM AutO UMM 0«W. IP-Tllk

niH eoHTiAC ifiukMtae «omeat. pnvar trak**. mtmm HMrka
H ry «<r, IIIIS  S U - il*  *Ww » M

Ik, na voLRswAoaN. new ««<* -rTiO*. kMA Nrm. cMt" MOet m4
M ms. Sana, sot lw<*

IOT»-rv«rY

rank. C a t

nOOOLe earwr, tiiaaitawtat.wice - _ oTf^  tun niuw>««»H:rPt|a
' ■*̂ *** --------- ‘wAinuT

__laeeo HnaaOMi B«e- iriS .....
a  _ : e i c t  Bar a a t $k»H  .....................SW W jO AO AC t

C W tau T C H ieg  O f  W eO w . Oryw(Oet. enwiOAinc trmmr..... frw.sjtwt « JUBK I

SEHOLD GOODS L-4 rf.;«y  g g
nnoee»KtaAL:'ca . ^ . , ^ :5a> WRRSaRloS?7m n  w  5  -------------- ----- w n ™

■^Lma HuiaiMri. i wa awv aooo wsao naniTwaa en«*at; Anntut aertrae*.;--------- -------  Ll/^SIC Vnralar ra:l"»ar macMka, cHIkaklkWiriV./rVMl g y ; *an raetk. ciaikiwa. "tK. am.M tat. Gat Range..........149.95
I  pc. Dinette...............M9-95
Hotpoint 14 CO. A. FraeKT, 
take np payments.
Sprafne 6 Carletaa 54-indi 
roond dtnlaR tabta.......R
Beodlx Dryer ............  R
Foam Rnbber Sofi 
Sleeper........................F
DeA and Chair .......... R

, IKM  niM KM qM l

AMR AFFLIANCIS

ranritma
^e*«nSrTv?r: '
teVtd- . awm &

WANTED TO BUYMD9rB« ft*-
SIS1X&-

L-M TRAILERi

cw* an.

m
M4

MOBILE HOMES

S A L !' aMk**. Oiil i ewaa at.

LEASE PURCHASE 

Wa Trade For Anythlnf

M-l

•w roao aALAXia *mor.' "n. tactorY or, mm Mra*»*

■ W r ^ W t r a ,

J®J¥B
HILLSIDE TRA1LE& COURT 

and SALES
I mm f  a a  mrnmm I f

CnMom Mada Coachet 
wegnjn jtw wa M f

30-27M

a. a

CHUCK'S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

n nio-i
M in

ChnnoM am wa mght

MAYTAG Antomatic Washer
iGoad ceodMon...............M9.I9
M In. HalUcraftar connola. Goodjif jon need
IcondlOon...................   M5.99|wn n
ill ft  Ftrlgidalra refUgarator
'good coodMon............. MB.M|
BCA 21 fe. conoole, ne 
tore tabo, good coMUtloa

« laie'̂ ôaat Im m  iM

S T A L E Y
HARDWARE CO.
j| Y w  FrtcMBy Banfwara"

PRICES SLASHED!
Baakf. W e n a  B a e n tl. Sana Santa n w
earn aarOt
Brine yawr mmrnt af tm aa an t rnmrm lan  
tn m  an eananiwan ar m I'anp O rj a i im 

I w  vaar aon. — C LO U D  w a o S v s .

1794 SO. GREGG

D&C SALES hvUCEl FOR BALE

PICEUP CAMPERS A
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k Used '
Sates A RaMah 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR 00.

n i W. 10 3M-7I1I

r OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

ONLY ONE 
IN CApnvm ri

IW

Saa At 
1101 Penoaylvaaia

8!r«ttfjytry«»-dWGann. aoi loem._____
mAu  6eran -  na ~ narf
L*'rgiaif*5iay*sJe8L
SxraA CLBAM nu 
kan Saan  O aaf aan
5 5  anar r e f  em .

A  ^ft'-
^ f i A i T

RAYMOND HUDSON
r r s & i

mi M8BQWY. a^LLanrOml na« llraki MMr*, anWlw
sa

rmrwm rw 
KvVnBQfwfl
body Mwf

na itaao

AUTOS FOB BALK

■ r t A iy  Doihd-
BAZY paym en ts !

■iWiBiVar
sTlr---

PONTUICInc

QUALZrY MOTORS Use Herald Want Acfe!

J '' '



frank Yields 
Three Infants
NEW YORKKK ( AP) -  Ai oU 

i t  m  ouMiint ol 
•  Mtnluttia apartment boa 
has jrtakM the bodtae of thr 
■HBntfled IniaMs, one ol 
viKMi may have been dead tor 
IT yaan.

lha btiarae and niMiual ch 
Q the trunk

1 ?-A Big Spring (Taai^) Harold, Thum ,^apf. 21, 1967

Dr. Paul Harman,
BwAcal aaamlBw, eat an aatop> 
ay aumlaaUon of the infanu to
day to datarmlne bow they died.

H a  diacofvary was made 
when Joha Haitnett, superin- 
tandem of the buUdtnf on West 
IIIM StiM  to the washlagtoa 
Ha%hts sectton advised tenanto 
to dear a basement storage 
area of unwanted Hems.

Hartnett tdd police he fbund 
one trunk with the name Anne 
SotomoB on It. R was opened in 
the presence of Jacob wdomon,
•T, whoee wilt Aaae dtod to MM 
at the ago of # .

laeide the chUdiun were found 
Inytog tode Iqr lidn-ewnddled to 
doth nnd with newepapers 
wrapped on the outside. Dr. 
Herman deacribed the bodiea as 
“waO hept.”

One of the peperi was an edi
tion of the definct Evening Sun 
dated Jan. SI, IM . Aaothar was cutt 
the defunct Evening World dat
ed March I, MS and tha third 
waa the old Evening Journal of 
Oct 17. IttS.

Sotomon toM poiloa hie wife 
had been prtvtontoy aaerried to
im  but that he had no knowl' 
edp of her having given buth 
to any childreo

FIRST GROUP ARRIVIS 
Levis McKnight, Mrs. Truman Bannatt

C*City W om en Are First 
In Hospital Progrom
Eight nen from Colorado 

City, representing the f i r s t  
group of volunteers la the di^ 
cult rider prosmm, arrived 
Wednesday at Bif Spring State 
Hospital to work with patients.

Open House A t 
C-C Post Office
COLORADO CTTY (9C>-The 

Oslomdo City Post OMce held 
pea Muae to more than 
looday, with about 
oas vhlt

re greeted I9  Louis 
chemnan of the drof
council (or thn alato 

(MMfilUl, and tolroduced to the 
program's beadminrtors to the 
rsamon shop building.shop

ArranaaoMnts for a party giv- 
ea by m  voluntoero for some

dreutt

Its first opsa 1 
s Momlyeers 

ito pepatrons the office.ting the ( 
u  Poeial

Icaa Day aad visitors 
m  a took at the toner
of the msJ] lystoni.

Jhmctlons

the

“ AH poetol functions ware pro- 
c e e t^  aormaOv,** accordlug 
to posnnaatcr A M. Morris, 
“with off duty employes avaO- 
abls to condad p w n  af p i ^  
patrona M  tours of I' 
and to expiato 
al procadmua.

The Cotorado City afAce was 
■alabitoiwd to UH as Cbtorado. 
Taaa»-ttto - O t f  was adttod to 
im  la MS. the present build-

u p n t. ,

of the pattents 
Mrs. Truman Bennett, 
rktor program specialist, aad 
her stJdf members. Mrs. Rube 
Baker aad Mrs. Bstty 
PoOowtng (he party, vohmteers 
met win psychologist LoweO 
Grahen to otocuss Mtnstlons 
preaaated at the party. Grebaa, 
Wahar Wldger. chtof of aodal 
servlcaB, and Mary Cochraa 
volunteer coordinator, are eorr 
tog as ronmRUs to tha pro 
gram.

Volunteers frem Colorado CRy 
are Mn Mtoa EaruHr. Mrs. 
Ethel Hafdaipua. Mn. Jewdl 
Richtor, Mrs. Jtoa Jews. Mrs. 
EfBe Copelaad, Mis. E. T. 
S tri^  w i. Abaa Grant and 
MrsTltoxle Whitten.

EwOTtBuy cirtB  nOBT Of* 
fleas wU ha to opcratloa at La- 

Saydar and tha alato hoa- 
pkal. to additlaa to tha om to 
Cotorado aty.

ieolor dttona wQl w*— the 
regtoaal ofBoee under the dlrec- 
ttoa of Mrs. Bsnnstt. These ef- 
floee w il mrva as referral can-< 
tars proridtog Informsttou oaitht 
maatol haalth. This wart will
M vnn K i w w  fnnricv.

but apt dlaconrage othars.
McKnight said the purpose 

of the- program is provkUag 
more menUu health aervtcea to 
remoto areas, particularly the 
aged who find n difOcuit to seek 
such facilities. Tha circuit rider 
project to made me îble by 
grant given by tM Governor's 
Cnnnunee on Aging to the lo
cal dtiaens* groim.

Transportation for toe volun
teer wortDeri la jprovhlad by 
M-pasaenger station wagon puT' 
chased under provtsiane of tos 
grant The car dlsplaya a rao 
tog atalUon desla, atgnifytag 
toe espanee of Qie tos-county 
area aerved by tha propwin.

Order Blocks 
Pipelines Bid

R o m n e y  T a k e s  A i m  Round-Up For
V i o l e n c e

Wto. (AP)
, conti

MILWAUKEE.
Gov. George Romney, cohtto- 
otag his tour of Ug cities, says 
he’s “ abeohitely indifferent” to 
ny adverse political coase- 
SMesB lesultlag from his dle- 
lay of concern for those Uvtog 
I shim neighborhoods.
'The Michigan governor, who 

faced two radal confeMtottoos 
Wednesday, tdd a Milwaukee 

conference radal prob- 
ento and dty vhdence are this 
country’s major problem.

Romney arrived to Milwaukee 
on his tour of urban areas. But 
there were no plans for him to 
meet the Rev. James E. Groppl, 
who has been toading 
stratloM for an 
dlnance. Father 
waukae Wednesda;

open housing er- 
Gro]»i teflMil- 

waukae Wednesday rar an ap
pearance in Washington before 
me President’s Commission on

talk,** a young Negro told Rom
ney to the store front hsadi|na 
tors of West Side organlxatioa.

The Negro miliiants had qoH- 
tlooed Romney as to wwtosr 
his Mormon religion made hbn 
aatt-NMTo. and Romney told 
them they should Judge a man 
by his deeds.

In toe headquarters, Roohmt 
was tdd by a young Negro ‘ ‘thia 
is serious business. People are 
losing toelr lives over this radal 
fooUdmess.**

S1Q4S DENOUNCE 
A few mlnntes before his 

entrance Into the Negro ndgh-
borhood, toe MlcMgac govciraor 
had a sidewalk oonfroatatton to

Sunday School
The aanmial (aU Snaday  

school ronnd-ap at tha Church 
of toe Nasarene win begin at 
l:X  today with a hay-ride for 
toe youth of the church, begin
ning at toe church aad going 
around Scenic Mountain.

'Tha barbecue supper wOl be
gin at 7 o’clock at toe church 

ouuds, furniahed by the Sna- 
\y school of ttie chu^. A pro

gram wm (oDow, which will iit-

■iB tta third praettoa seoloa 
of the Scanle Mountato Boyt, 
playtag aad tongtof. . /

At toe round-up, Travis. Wat 
tor, superiatandeat of tot achool, 
win promote the little dqggies 
feom one corral to anotoer. ac- 
flordtog to toelr sgM aad dass, 
for tha coffitog year. -

This win also begin the annual 
faU roimd-tm of new enroUmeet 
for toe Sunday echooL The pres
ent eordlment Is IN  with an 
average sttendance of US. The 
goal toil fan Is to reach 77S.

Those who are not attending 
nor enroOed to any Sunday 
school to Big Spring are tovtted 
to attend and become a part of 
this growing Sunday school.

USE lEEALD WANT AM  

F(Ht BEST REIULTB . . .

BIG SPRING  ̂

CABINET SHOP
New In A  New 

Lecarien ef 
701 I .  Js*

We InvHe Yeu To 
Cenw Sen Us Fer 

Any Type ef Costow 
Made Cabinets,

CIvn Dtoturbances. Milwaitoee’s 
Mayor Heniy Maier decided to 
give a speech out of town so wUi 
not be avaUaMe for any confer
ence with toe governor ot Michi
gan.

BARRED
Romney, an undeclared candi

date for the Republican preat: 
dentlal nomtostion, was burred 
Wednesday from entering a pri
vate welfare organisation to  a  
Puerto Rican neighborbood to 
ddeagn-and then faced some 

fromtough questiontog ITom Negro 
mimaiits who wanted to
what he would do (or them U he 
waa erer toectod prestdent.

*Wa doa’t want any double

a Puerto Rkan neighborhood 
with toe youthful director of 1

Evate aodal welfare orgaalza 
n. who refused to let Rooney 

enter the door.
Romney had understood that 

he would be welcome at the 
Casa Central outpost but was 

ted wtto a sign saytag “We-  -  -
TO .not welcolne poUtldans that
called out National Guard on 
poor people.**

When newsmen trsveUng with 
Romney arrived, toe Casa Cen
tral directin’, Luis Cuza, 2S, had 
printed up statements denounc- 
lag Romney for having met the 
“Amends of toe poor" with 
“fanks and machine guns.**
, A Ronney aide siM that as 

tote IS  M o'dodc toe previoas 
nj^t Cnsa had expressed wiU- 
tognees to welcome Ronuiey 
and to Show the goventor his 
programs.

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) 
Objactlona by raikoeda and
fedaral couft ordw have hatted 
before It got atarto^ aa Iowa 
Cofnmeroe Conuntotoon hi 
on n propoaad pipaltoa to  e u ir y  
liquid ferllliaar m n  Tans to 
Iowa.

Jnat as he was arepartog to 
start rerehrtog toatimony on ttaret ehriag lai 
proposal by Mld-Amartra Plpn- 
Itoa Co. of TWm. Okto., W<
day. Commtoaton Chnirmaa Dick 
Witt was aarvud wkk an erd

Dtotriet OonrU 
to  k i

Science And You

Cows An̂  Heart Trouble
OIL LIONARD U IF F IL

R*ta popntor today to htometlculy and
ly typaa of In n  troubto en|||̂

Mid-Anisrlcam ndl
iteSLf BQ

at a plaid 
by HU 
as to aa

tonmtoa

to ba

Ine.. of Iowa

iMl

dklB*l ta t  toe 
divelop a whala

tot dist, aapectoOy to Hghlyi^ dairy N̂ ^̂ fetts that 
dvillaid c S S e m w

toe amount of mtnratsd fata to

ed Stotet. A
dtata have ben put forward to  F j *  -  
central hardenlag of tot « t e r  ^  * 
tea and heari attocka

amiDoato from 
Rs apfUcatta  total tha I< 

fnmmiitow for autoa lly to e(to 
airuct naaily 771 mllaa of 
Unas to U wtauni aw 
kwa ceuattaa. R atoa atom 
right of emtocat domahi to

mnta fer toe

F I S H  S LA JSD tV IC H  
■with

fresh-Cromdlic-net 
flavor

4  Fith 
Sandwicliot

n . o o
No boon about R . .'this is 
the freeheet, goldeneet 
sandwich around. It'e 
Burger Chars famoue 
Ash Wat with our creamy 
Sacret Racipa tauca.

Friday Only 

2401 Gregg

toe amount ef ■tod tat I

Unfertunntely. many of them' 
dfeta n s  retoar dUBctot to alayi 
wtto. wpectolly bo cane manyi 
of the tastiest foods are loaded* 
with animal tats and aatmal! 
tato are MgMy aaturutod 

But a new tMtadqn to now 
undar alady which nav nwhei 
ttta a kd antoi ‘  
a  to to per en t af ton niurat 
ad tat to toe Anwrlran d i e t  
coeMa from dtory n i  cattto 
prodneto — chaana, mBk. baef 
■ad ao n . Then prodacta are 
n ry  h l^  to n tunitod fata. If

h «  thTuim liror tafnluratlou 
la than matortoto 1 
have • route to a tow 
lat dtot

LIMITED TIME ONLY Now through Sept. 30th

SAVINGS ON

INDEPENDENCE

Rtoat ttli might he 
hn ban taand that towdal dtota 
c n  be need to  reduce toe
■mount of mturated tat pro- 
ducwl by beef automle. It to 
•too pourihle. by Intatag uunt- 
•rated tato toto a cow’s bloed- 
ftlTfir*. to rerWcslty dKtoltk. 
tbs nttntkia of tats ta toe 
cow’s mift. Evn to hrnnn be- 
h w B . It to  postoble to rtom the 
amoato ef uneturetil tat hi 
metosr’s mttk from I  to to per 
eaat )mt by taodta toe mother 
«  proper o s t Obrionly, play-

91 trU±s Uke addiag neetiirai-, 
tats t o  the biotalm att of 

cows would hartSy ba • prac
tical way of mast • modudng 
Ibods that won tom prone to
-------- -a---------- ----- ----------- - . a s -------------- ^§WWmK9 M Vt uVMOT. Bm

Just mlihl be

IRONSTONE

by Gistleton
16-pc. Service
* 4 plotn * 4 bread & butters

* 4 cupa * 4 aoucara

WHITE (reguterly 13.95) 10.55

Bacaolty R ta ban fom 
tta tat aabnOn -  tta to. 
•ddttta ef hytougn -  toh 
ptaee hi the nmni, on of Ihi 
Srwmm mmeitoad with milk 
pradaelln to Ihe ouw. The prec-

W m  W W w W B  W  W U  ^ W m W m U
meiantoa eunllad he tha 

nrm  tout of ftew7Cow

to tanr erntohme that da

■ tUi

DAFFODIL YELLOW (regulorly 16.95) 13.95
Buy cKiw! Sov« now! On Indepervtanca Irorwtorm. Tha dirmarwore 

vrith tha tpiritad fovor of Americarm, Note tha exciting 

octogorml lhapa, tha fino ffutir̂ g . , .  oruJ bast of oil Its 

both jdtohwosh n  orxJ detergent aofa ao you can  use 

H not Just for company but every day.

V -

GEORGIA GRIFFIN 
POLYESTER KNITS.;. 18.00
Gied to today's livir>g . . . oryj fashionable for nr>ony 
occosions . . .  And best of all then soxirt 
polyetter knits ore pockoble (o must for troval) . . .  
wash and weor . . . perfact for work or ploy . . .

a  Sheoth with rolled bow collor.
Brown, blue or pimento. S im  8 to 18, 18.M

b. Jewel neck sheoth with button hole pockets, 

brown or pimartta Sizn  10 to 18, 1B.OO 

c  Stove pipe polyester knit for off occasions, 
gold or groan. Slzn  8 to 18, 18.00

SEC. 8

SAIGON 
North Vi 
across Sou 
era border 
rine* and 1 
forces weal 
ners with I 
and Mg Ns 

While toi 
morten ) 
around the 
at Con Thk 
militarized 
Queen's C 
Thailand M 
around the

t u
The US 

nmtnced Ia5 
234 Americ 
the war ol 
DM7 rorr 
put at 1.74 
Vietnamese 
dead

The niim 
deaths last 
ly, but th* 
sharply.

last weel 
to 2^ dead 
7 mlsainc f 
ending Sept 

Eight-eng 
went back 
raids near 
er they a 
fighter-bom 
point the C< 
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S tr ik e  R o c k e t  S ite s
SAIGON (AP) — Coatinued I Soviet-built lUmm guns u  tur Marine ncbter-bo 

North Vietnamew ataeUiiffi'ac n  miles away. flew »  ntoloiu. and the U S.
'•bomben. which

"®rth The BS: atucks today wwre destroyer Morton, 
m  bordw kiUedsix more Ma- aimed at saspectcd Communist the coast

o^ tra tion s. rocket po- in Salgon. the firs* 1.2W of 
»nd,trench net-,i.50h troops sent by Thailand ar- 

^  * 5 miles of Coo rtved A m oved  to a base M 
and big Navy guns today. Thien. both to the west and to miles east of Saigon* to fight 

While the battle of artlllery.ithe north in the DMZ The BSs guerrlBas while shielding Sooth 
mortars and bombs raged have hit the DliZ 17 times slocejvietnamese pacification teams, 
around the U S. Marine outpost, mid-August { gouth Vletnain now has six

S iS S T J l? ' S' SS! t«<h>k  I"*"** «?«»
Re|h|ient

rrixing to I
of Thev WM» iniiiMi inrf.v hv tTOops-Ahe United States. Thai-They were joined today b y | ,^ 2 r s ^  Koroa. Aostraha.

New Zealand and the Philip- 
ptnes.

The casualty figures of 2M 
U S. dead and 1.774 wounded 
were about average for the last 
six months. They UMlicated the 
twp-maath summer hiU la 
ground fighting is over, al
though big engagements were 
lacking.

ARTILLERY DIELS 
A.side from the artillery duel- 

^g  acros.s the border, ground

Not Biggest

Queen's Cobra
Thailand began arhx’fhg to fight! 
around the Saigon area I

231 YANKS DIE |
The U S Command also an

nounced last week’s casualties—
234 Americans killed, mostly in' 
the war of attrition along the 
DMZ Communist losses were 
put at 1.744 killed The South!
Vietnamese said they lost 215 ~

^ MIAMI. FIs (AP) -  Hurri-
The number of US combat^***. *^*’**̂  is not the biggest

deaths last week dropped slight- violent storm e w  _ -------  ------
ly. but the wounded toll rose «o blow .m off tropic seat, but acUon included scattered Com- 
aharply. w’hen her rampage finalJy ends muni.st moriar attacks—usually

iJttt week's figures compared be listed as one of-, the aimed at Isolated outpost.s—and 
to 242 dead. 1.490 wounded and ^  h lst^. a mortar barrage of M rounds
7 missing for the previous week »" "4*- “my otherŝ at an artillery and mortar base
ending Sept • h*ve sorpnaged her. Them wweiof the Mh U S Infantry Divlaloa

Eight-engine B52 bombers IP* P ’Mt England hu^-,tn the Ho Bo Woods about S  
went back for two pr^wn ‘-'■•t* ^  tHiich kill 
raids near Con Thien today aft- persons, and Hunicane Carta, 
er thev and pingle-skimmtng 1**1̂  
flghter-kombers tried to pin- -* **̂ - *■- ~-
p ^ t the Communist firing posi
tions and destroy them Wednes
day.

FOUL WEATHER
Foul weather hid the ene- hnrrlcaiw't Intcaslty on ct^ a l 

my, who opened up witt another barometric pressures, and by

hurrt-
ItUIed NO miles northwest of SsigoR.

Three A m e r i c a n s  were 
wounded, a lumber of South 

most of her wrath on Texas and Vietnamese troops were Mt 
Uw^*i**e and some short rounds fell Into

la brutal wlndpower, however, • nearby village kiUuig two d* 
Beulah probably has been sar-|VUinns and wounding W. 
passed eeveral times The foul weather which ham-

Forecastcrs nsually judge a|pered the attack on Red guns 
--------- -- .1 ^   ̂ forerunner

Y  Clubs Elect 
Officer Slates

Anti-Johnson 
Plans Mapped

(.\ A | ^ g i 
M R tu ts

hMR Johne

NEW YORK (AJM ^A group 
of New York ^■R m s op- 
poeed tn PresideN  Johneoa's 
Vietnam policy and to cuts In 
funds for the satipovcrty pro-

Over IN  members of Hl-Yicouncil reprenenuovee. Jimmy 
and Trl-HI-Y chibe of the YMCA Ream and Otff Cook, 
elected officers Monday eve- Senior Trt-Hl-Y — president.
Ring These were elected; Judy netcher, vice president.

I>e8hmaa Trt-Hl Y — prrsl- r*™  •«“  revealed pUns to run
dent. Pam Marcum; vice presl- . ? ^ *? f!f : _ .^ [” ?!anO-Johnson rnuMatee for
dent. Chere Turner, secretary, ** f  *•*•«**•• *** ■attonal
Robbie Gray; treasurer, Su-san ..^iconvention next year.
Green; chaplain. Susan M « r c l - T e l e v i s i o n  execuUve C,erNd.r; m for SSL? 2S- WrtSSj ttatjS
S d n «-».b ,d , ud Kin. « « . .
lie

-sophomore Tri Hi Y -  prosl- 
dent. Ellen CKUuwtt; vice presl- _^P****'
dent. Unda Oxley; ••creUry*. V =
Linda Rrnadrick. treasurer. ? y ■■o 0*»

' Palti Spier, chaplain. Linda *^ ^ *  ^  «  ui v  w .  vsirs 
Cathev rminril representatives,

«es and Heckv Jenkliw profr«m.tor boys and girts

Natkmal convention delegatM 
win be chaeen In dtstrld prt* 
martee hera next June 

Rowe, vice president for ad- 
vurtMng of the Nattonal Brand* 
cnsting Ce. lelevtsloa nctwoek,'' 
and nthm who attended the or* 

isation meeting at Rowu'e
Dick Nicholson: vice president home Tueaday Bight said the
Chartea Huff, necretarv, Larrv !**"• *>rtend throughout theignmp dnea not seek to .siANt*

■ conunuBlty tute New York Sen. Robert f .
ef Chrlettaa I Kennedy for Jehnaon as the

Glena Jones and Becky Jenkins! •'*’ **‘25 *
Sophomore Hi Y -  president. ^  *«* tV  Purpi^'pnisa
irk \u-hni»w vi». Ot the cIhIm li “to create, main- home

Brown- partiamentarian. Rich
ard Fthum; chaplain.

home, adiool,
b iT iT  ******

Her Child Drowned
AVI

barrage, hitting the Marine ^  far the lowest ever recorded was 
with more than M  jg 35 inchee in a bnnicaBe thatsltlons

rounds of artinenf, mortar and .truck the Florida Keys on La
in the last 24 hours, bor Day, Wrocket fire 

Some of It '  came from

Wor II Acts N«t 
L«ttfr Of Thonkt

elnlrhn the Hfelne ferni ef her 
N taoU VMunn 

•h he as

M a e I d c n: treasurer, Jack *̂ ***̂ ?̂ ***̂ * 
Fletcher . council re present a- ’
Uvei Mike Molten and Bruce 
Hutto

Junior Trt-Hl-Y — president,;
Gayle Coleman; vlcn president.
Medina Furqueron; secretary.
Pat Biniea; treasurer. EHa- 
beth Moore* rartlamentarlan,
Rita Ksv I.angley; chapiatai.
Su-sie A-mstrang, r epo r t e r ,
Joyce Walker; counctl repre- 
sratalive. Rogtvnn Bunch and 
Kathrvn Crenaluw.

Junior Hi-Y — prestdeni Bill 
Schwsreen^ach; vice prasldrnt.
Rnss l e  RaUedge; serrelarv.i 
Cliff Cook: treasurar, Johmiy 
Hedges; rhaplatn. BlUv Spiers;

Ipresidrntlal caadidBle.

Guilty Plea

of the northeast monsoon season 
due la two or three weeks, limit
ed the air war on North Viet
nam to tl mtsaions Wednesday. 
AD were la the soothem pan- 
haMle bftdeen Hanoi and the 
IWtJer.

poLmew
la South Vietnamese politics.

reaed whra the HsMag heat N 
aad ethw vNagen ifceiag the 

id waa swamped hy the sen. Kat
(he area M l their 
fram the water. (/ WIREPNOTO)

maay of Che

This was a small sipm, with 
hurricane force whNa Teachhig 
out only M ftiiles from the eea-| 
ter BaL to do the damage It 
did. englnews estimated windsi 
of 2N to 2Sa miks an houfi*^  ^***y*y 
would have been required 

WILMINGTON. Del (AP) —' Poealbly, when she reached '5*,” . Vietnam^ p r i»  
Duncan Anderson. N. recenUy maximum hrtenshy over Hm' 
received a letter of thanks from Gulf of Mexico during Ttieadsyj}™ ^!*J- 
Humberto Erooe night. Beulsh's top winds Vletnsmdse Inter-

Anderson had befriended Erê  up to 175 mji.h or greater. 
ere during World War II In the But la lu f  the top winds ilfi 
Phthpoinei when Erecre was a Hurricane Janet were estimated 
boy. Erecre contacted Anderson stronger than 2M m p k an a n e - '^ ^ "^  ^ **” JV*" 
thromch police and said he Is mometer at Cbetumal, Mexico. * ^  
now a toachsr la a school just, registered 172 helera M htowiC?”  
two mileo from where they met sway and the wind rose slBOdlI]r|"^ wnmw

______ 'Boakcr did not comment
Immedlntaiy.

- The letter claimed that the 
United Stales had intervened 
“with the aim of teguimtang 
the rigged and undemocratic 

—CHARLiS H. OOREN I  Sept. 3 electioir It appercatJy
3 referred to the 22 elcctioa ob-

---------- L _  ffgn ^  President Jobn-
stffltcrmnts by Bunk-

In the rhiUpptnes. thereafter.

who ran third and alao-

trans Nguyen Hoa Hiep and Vu 
Hong Brnnh slgaed the Irtter to 
Awboaodor EUsworth Bunker.

Bridge Test

Workshop W ill 
Honor Lodge
StahMl Flake Ledgs W  in 

Big SprkN win bn boaofud dur
ing a worttibop tn be held Mon
day, Oct 2. N T:M p-sa. la the 
Staked Plains Lodge HnB.

Staked Plalne Lodge win re
ceive an honor roB award.! 
wkkk Is given by The Grand

T«nf DrMt Hurft 
Moftmity Fothion

PHILADELPHU (AP) >  The 
tent drees was raspoaslhla for 
tha worst malaralty fashion san- 
soa In »  yaars. a Philadrtphia 
mahir of Names for modHra- 
to-be nys.

“Oar volume Napped 2k to N 
per cent last mason.** u  
dre« firm exece|tve ARiart

GARDEN rm r -  Judge  
Rsipb Cslon. lIRh District 
Court, and Dial Atty. Wayne 
Rums were in Garden CHy ta- 
d-iy to accnpi a plea of guUty 
by Jeen kUhott te a obarge of 
burglary The woman was In- 
di< ted ^  tbe recent grand Jury 
in Glasscock County.

HIGHLAND CENTER
* ScrvhN Hours II AJI. 1h 2 PJI.-4 P.'m. To I P.H. 
i. DAILY

11 A.S. Te t P.M Sandny 
PRIOAT PBATtmn

Pried .Sbrtmp with Pieneh Pried Patnieee and 
Smfeed Snnre gPe
Beef Cbm Snry with Chtneuo NeedNs ...............  No
Cemed m N wHh Cahbnge .............................  Ik#
Peas l^rraNa 2ke
Ratlered New Petateee ............................   |7#
Raaaae Nat Salad 22s

. EagNab Fm aM DIrad Chome kalad ............... He
Cereeea Cheretate Caba 2ks
Strawberry CkHtaa Pte ...............................  22e

Ddj Tha reason:

BY CRARLes H. GCHUCN banted tton&e 
!• IN» W rw nillli THMWl 
North-South vulnerable 

North deals.
NORTH 

m e e t  
C> K tee 
0 KSI I  
A j  le i

WEST 
A KSI4
cats
O Q J t  
ATS4

EAST 
A J13I 
C IS
0 AST4I 
A ll

SOUTH
N A Q
9AQJST
O N
NASQtl

nebiddMg: 
NmN Bam amah Weal
Pam Pam 19 Pam
19 Pam 4* Pam
49 Pam 4NT Pam
SN Pam S9 Pam

Opeakag Mad: lef 6

erad a vital trick for South, 
the dodarar at Hx haarla, 
aad thneby eHmlnatad tha 
aitemRy te taka ubatwoald 
have baaa a kdng flaama.

Booth hm SS points tadod* 
lag cods aad distrftu- 
tten phm two good satta, and 
oooe Ua pvtam gave a 
poiltlva rasponma ta Ma dw 
mand opeeiag'Md of two 
hernia, ho wm dslirminitl to

slgBad off at dx haoits.
West opened the queen of 

dissnonds. the deura was 
played from dummy. Bast 
dgnalfd with the aad 
South dropped the tm. Weat 

■ith the jack of 
sad d e c l a r e r  

rufled. Thme appeared Hole 
BMre to the play thao te draw 
Irnmpa and cvmtaaOy taka 
the made finame.

The flneam offers only a 
IPSO chaaea lor aaocam, how- 
av|r,^aiN Boath mmovarad 
a mdhod HmS woNd lapraua 
Me adds la baltm thm two la 
ana. AB ha raqNtad waa n 
thrmtwo dWMou In trumpa.

At trick tkrm lha alna of

Mocth'a tm le raff 
tem nd wR

tonM by tha Mag 
dmnmy*s kMg af 
wm tranpod wRh tha net.

A dab waa lad ta tha jack 
and NecN'a night ef haarta 
draw tha taut traaap m Sealh 
dlacmdad tha qaaaa  of 
madea. Dadarar’s aoa ef 
apadm and Ma M ^ chNa 
took ttm luat of tha tricks. In 
aO, Soath nada thcaa tnunpa 
M dummy, thrm rdb M Ma 
owB hand, em ipada, and flva

er that tha alectloa 
'fairly and tra^.**

vras run

With lento ^

tha mrtBf ***^^|elayad aseay Rom mataraRy da-
workshop programs. Lamms,[purtments.
Coahoma both Big Spring 
Lodgeo are aapedaOy tevHed to|| 
attend the meeting. J. H. Lond-j 
er Jr.. Odemn. dmlrman of thrj 
11 • cennty Mamnlc worksbopj 
Ares F-B. wflf pemnt th< 
award and condact tha maetlac.j

BETTERLOOKATTHEBEST

Wotch Rtpoir

GRANTHAM 'S
NW Cmmr HRs Tkiiim

HI, , 
There!

I ’m Sharon 8d( a d  I 
wtah to aanoanca that 
m  BOW amortatad wRh 
eXC FManoa Company. 
Aa tha aanm tanpHrn m  
are M tlie Loa 
Wn make kmm to 
day paoplB lor 
Ibdr a ^

So BBt lima y a  are
M aad of caa call oe 
M CXC. FManca Goa* 
pagy a ■ d r a — tiN 
T o r  C a s h  ARjtIma
CXC

C  L C  nNANCE
n S I .M  DM

S a v e

on

M in k  Trim m ed

Coats

OPEN

TNURS.
/t i l

8 P.M.

Wa have baea fortimata 

bi " “ king a vary good 

purcham of lovely mink 

trimmad costs, md o ffe rs  

ing them to you it  a 

puat avtagi of 20.00 

during our Big Lay- 

Away Sale. Beautiful 

fabrics and adoew S tm  

8 to 18.

Regular 59.99

$*2099

Wh e n  
Danl ts bitten by a 

snake, his son face tbe 
dangers of the brist alone.

NOW

Use Our Lay-awoy Plon />////

01846334
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Abby

Patient Must^Heip

DBAS ABBY: I keve e ppob-iht. Ify biisband uked t o  lo
wMck I eaet TALK aboet, 

bet I caa write abooL 
I  bare beee |oief to a pay-

cMatiist ngelarly becaoaa 
kaeir I  need tiM Und of help he 
cae five me, bat my problem Is 
I Joat caat brief myself to 
tel him what is r a ^

so 1

him what is botharlog

I taft flwdy aboot everythlaf 
else, bat I caal tell Mm what Is 
BEALLY oe my mind.

I doa*t waat to oait, bat there 
iaat aay eeose «  my foioi 
every week and speadliig a1 
that sseney If f don’t fst right 
dowB to my BEAL. problem 
Yet, I caal aay the vinrds. Caa 
yoe help met* GUTLESS

DEAB GUTLESS: V yea  
wont to the lector With a i 
vsre peia la the tee or atooM 
aai refosed to tci the loci 
where the pain was, eveatoaly 
he aigbt he able to teraie yeer 
toeotoe sad treaty B. Bat p u  
eeaM save yeorself aal the lac
ier a tel sf ttsw by ghtog him 
a etas. Thai’s the way It la wNh

hat the girl’s 
dUat ask me to dam 

St sat there.
After a white my hoMiand 

asked this saaw attractive girl 
for another daace. Again I sat! 
He didn’t ask her out of 
tesy because there wme dhar 
ladles at our table whom my 
hosband didat ask to dance at 
an.

Oh, yes, my husband 
with me three times, but I stffi 
wu hart. He thinks I’m to^  

H. What do you think? HUKT
OEAB BUKT: If 
« ,  I thiBk yea hs

A psyrklatrtet h sheckpreel.

•y .

h the ptoee to 
hestfBltes 

8e hen gSl
I laBImt. (P  .f nr, as yea 
yea raa ”wrlto aboot n' ’— 

» to Mm.) •

DEAR ABBY: I hays a ^  
rtaod who Is overweight, she 

face and ahas a pretty face and a aloe 
nersooaltty, but she’s fat, which 
Beeps her fiwm betag popular.

She feels bad aboot B and is 
always dtettag. but shell take 
off five poonds and pot back 
six.

She’s my best frteal. Abby, 
and we go everywhere toecther. 
Neer̂  she teBs nw shd Inesn’l 
waaf to gs around with mo aay 
mors becassse Pm thin and wtm 
wa are together people always 
oompsaw ear slam whk h mahm 
bar KXik even falter than she to.

The world h M l of people of 
aB shapm and stoee. 1 aay live 

let live. What should I do?
HURT

DEAR HURT: TsB year ghl 
teal that H she hspm to took

8e*h. bar ehances tor
By are pretty sBm.

DEAR ABBY: Lost week 
hoabaad ani 
Am. In the 
ssAd at a

lek wn 
a wad-

table tor eight pee- 
plt. Aroong them-eras a young 
ooopte we had met that after- 
aonn. The girl was vary attrae-

DEAR BOSSr

Dud
&

DEAR BOSS:
Fan falte on us Saturday and 

I am conoarned that some of the 
■Ion may mtes out on the

You see we still have Day- 
tight Savings ‘Ttme, Boss, and 
that moans that the cateodars 
and aimanacs, which were print
ed liefore the new time was vot
ed, show regular or garden vS' 

Centra! T

he. Year hoabi 
have asked the girl tor a 
sad dance stoee yen sat #
the ftesL •

I are IN I' 
a i^^tto

Time
cam you've forgotten 
autumn takes over off! 

daOy at li:tt  a.m. (Central 
StaBdard Time) Saturday. This 
woohi mean 12:H p m., I Ylg 
ure, in Daylight Savings TUne 

Fan continues to rule the 
weather until 7:17 a m. (CST) 
Dec. 22. That’s when winter 
moves in.

I was out In the yard. Ross

Darling
Selected
LONDON (AP) -  An intoma 
mal advmilstng agency an 

noonoed today that &  Loedoc 
doUtes of 1M7 would rather look 
like model Jean .Shrimptoe then 
JneqaeUne Kennedy.

In e list of 12 eatrtes, howev 
er. Mm. Kemedy ran n stmeg 

coed, tor abend of KHmheth 
Taylor.

Ihe agency snU that teat 
month Bs opmatlvee carried out 
a sidewnft poll eteog the 
Striad, one of Loodon’s 
tboroeghtores.

liaety-ene glrte 
1 mked to look

looidag St the skies and wonder 
lag why the sctentlsts keep on
arguing that the aquinoses nave 
no effect on weather. The clouds 
parted loeg enough lt>r roe to 

a picture of the moon. A 
genuine, entirely fun, harveat 

Aa goham as in the 
and as spectacular as 

you might wish

cane, covered up the moon.
Getting beck to tail's debut, 

Boss. As yon are well aware, 
we have two seasons eshmod la 
by equinoxes and two by sol
stices.

Saturday we are te the heart 
of the aatamtol equinox. Year 
I>aUn will Inform yoa that aqui- 
nos literally maaas  “esM  
ni^t”—nrhlch Is to my, mat 
the dayllgto and nighttime in- 
tervate are equal.

Actually, th^'re not, Boss. It

Rondom RoadiidB
'B r to th  T m H ' D u b

Then the douds, whipped up I 
Beuteh Iby that hurri-

LONDON (AP) -  Brttteh po
lice will start random rondsme 
“breath tests’’ next month to 
nab drunken drivers, and nre 
expected to conduct up to two 
mllUoa "breethelyier” tests in 
a year.

Refusal to take the breath test 
wiQ nukhe drivers Uebte to 
fine; of $141. Along wBh thorn 
who take the test, Umm  who re
fuse the test may stin be coe- 
vlctod of drunken drtviag. And 
that can cost |2M phis four 
months la }nil.

win be days before that,aboot ue bow, Boss. If B wasn’t
topgf e ^ i^ y  Is by the the approach of the

Sspt. 17, 1 am told, 
the sua wiB show 'np at 1:27 
n.m. CST and set at 1:17 pjn. 
CST. Aeoordiag to om tolor- 

I, the sua shows up Fri
day at f:H  a.m. tad stays op 
o A i 1:44 pjB.

Spring Is noted by the anlvnl 
or the vernal equinox ; eummer 
by the snmmer solstioe; winter 
by tha winter solstice.

A aoletke ntet like an equl 
BOX, Bom.

A equinox Is when the sun’s 
center croams the equator and 
hence makae e day and night 
eonaL This event occurs on 
liu th  23 and Sept . 21, the die- 
tkNUfT sivi.

A solstice, oe the other hand, 
te a point la the ecliptic when 
the sun te firthest from the 
oquetor. lids 
sooth reapectfvely 
sad on Dec. 22. ,, ■

n im ’s e peraistont beUef that 
stormy wexlhcr gom along with 
the oqulnoxm. I beBeve Oils is 
true, Bon. evco thourt I have 
read repeatedly te Ow Mg books 
there Is no troth la the old be
lief.

Look at wkst’s

what rsuaed that 441 inch rain 
we had and wfant’s eUrrlng up nil 
the other stormy weather mak
ing the hendttnes?

Bon, It's toU. Before 
you now it it win be winter. 
And Christains te Jest 71 days 
away.

Equtnedically yours, 
SAM BLAWURh

Leaning Tower. 
Of Silage Folds

Patrolmen K ill 
Thirty Invaders
CADltLAC, Mich. (AP) -  

Armed with U-puge shotguns 
petrolinen drive around tha cBy 
te too dead of night, ^hackiag 
areas where tevadsrs have beea 
reponsn*

“The petrol got seven in ooi 
nigM.*’ 44- WUterd Irwin snid.i 

kiUed about SO or 40

40uDoy VoyogB 
httt Comtl Bonus
LOfT ANGELES (AP) — A 

conslgmnent of 20 camels left 
Australia for an animal com
pound at Thousand Oaks. C$hl. 
WhM it arrivod there were 27 
camels. A baby had been born 
on toe 404ey wyap- . •

tUs
The Invaders are skunks.

P R O M I S E  CITY, Iowa 
(AP)—Bob Lockiidp’s teantng 
tower of sitep has toppled.

“ I’ve got micks sm  hay all 
over,” MVS Lockridp. who 
watched hte brand-new, aevea- 

te north andiatory site Up more and mere 
June 23 each day steoe Sept. 12.

The silo, one of the tergeat in 
the area, contained 100 tons of 
hey when it finally tumbled Into 
a IIO.OM rulB.

“The contractor told me even 
before it fell Out He would buUd 
me another one,” Lockridp 
said. The old ooe lasted lour 
months.

The patrol hm bem under 
way for 10 yean bat Irwin knid 
there are mors skunks this 
year.

Irwin said be believes Oie 
skunks come In out of the dry 
woods to dig in lawns for food 
and will leave "ns soon as the 
snow flies "

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERNlCt

Mrf. Joy ' 
Fortonbtrry

w An EsUbUsbed Newcomer 
GreeUag Service te a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 20-200S

•  MEN OBOYS OGIBLS 
I am new at toe Setttes 
Barker Shep, tevUteg all 
my frteads and oM cestoai- 
ers and new oaes that ike 
t  ntee hair cot to roam te. 
I am wefl exnerleored la 
ni styles ef hair cnttteK.

"Rich"
Settles

The Barber 
Hotel Bldg.

at e Itet af1 
They wore toea aeked 

tote qeetelon; "Leokteg at tote 
list of permaallttee 
thtektag abe ' 
toetr way ef dreesteg ead their 
heir, wklch eae woM 
ter to took Bhe?

/ r « p /
WRIGHT’S DRY CURK, HtCKORY SMOKED

yoa piw-

. After roofipiiag (he rosal 
Ihe agency said: ’Tlmy give 
ro t^  idee of toe Meal of t 
\w TLoadoa gM. who amp 
tegly eaoogh, y ea rs  to e*

S t^IU^UTT PORTION
.... 53c

HAM STEAKS
.....98c

taadteg BMxtel
After Mtes Shriteploo ead 

Mrs. Keaae^r, toom doBhI 
pichad actms, HnUy MBs, 
clotoM dmlpar l& iy  Q 

PaM WMartonaa
Mtes Tayter. Twiggy, tha Hrkig- 
beea model, vras ntelk oe the 
Itet of 11.

i

hit tho answorf

tehe eon motet the ’mitte-notNnr drees that’s evmjM 
your werdrotte? Cortatoty not Pet Periiint who toMem end <
Bfm torever-ereUnoet In hendedT00% wool womtodi The sMIt 
wOB the sfT of e-eynvnetry. aoMovod throuah the aide- 
vontod Mandaito ceaor sloe ttes button detailed sMe aoam. 
te^gM haeteelte Mch tipe sdloie. kteae 10 to BO • • < UM

'4 14f9

n//i  ̂ .  1 
O i i i i i .

■ N V  ̂ *

J

SHANK
PORTION
L i . . . . . . .

LB.

WServe R ceM — Serve K- 
bet -  A BULL A PHIL 
UPS HAN hlta toe spat! 
Vet, these Irae, teoder, 
Jelry hams are ae extra 
sperlal treat these hesy 
seauner da>s. Deirteot 
for deipUul bet dtearrs. 
deiptlel tor serompdoai 
reU plales. saedwlehes 
and salads. They’re Jest 
irsBd te every way! Ea- 
Jey ear tote weekend and 
tri year faodly “ham lt- 
op” wMIe veer bedget 
“Mves B tet** *1 tote LOW 
PRICE.

PORK STEAKS .... 39c
r D A B I IC C  PLATtlR WBIGBT CQ^
f  I I H r l l \ 9  TENDER. 3 LB. PKC........

CHEESE TO«?:‘.“ ."?!!?...59c

SEE ou t 
* OOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON BEEF
WE CLT A.ND WBAP 

FT FOB YOl'B 
LOCKEB OR 
FREEZER

Potted Meat KIMBILL, l(
PIN! QUALITY
CAN.

KIMBILL 
SWEET MILK OR 
BUTTERMILK
CAN OP )0 » » j * I 'X A l~i 12i89

F R O - Z A N GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vk GAL. CTN..

SHORTEHING VEGSTOLE 
3 LB.
CAN...........

C0FFE2KIMBELL 
ALL GRINDS 
1 LB. C A N ...

c

KIMB8LL« SOFT, TWO Vh-LB. TUBS

M A R G A U N E  29C

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

S  Grapes, u..,.. 19c
^  FREfli FROM FLOBIDA

P  Cora EAt..... 5c
^  CALIF. STTBET BELL

Pepper u...l0c

VAN CAMPS, 300 SIZE CAN

PORK N BEANS 2/25C
L E n U C E

CALIFORNIA
CRISP
H iA D f^ r^ ^

D iL  MONTI UNSW IETINED, 46 OZ. CAN

P IN E A P P U  d U K E  29 m m i m n i i i i

Frozen Foods
IT.V. DINNERS

..... 3 FOR SloOO

TATOES
IKRINKLI CUT 
IU .B . BAG FOR

VISIT OUR

VARIETY

STORE
VfHERI NEW 

MERCHANDISff

IS ARRIVING 
DAILY

PRICES EFFECTIVE TfURS., lEFT. 
21 TRROUQI lAT., SEPT. 21. IM2. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGRT TO 
LMrr QUANimBS. no 
SALES TO
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS
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cd by stvi 
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Paymaster
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Mn P.if 
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weight - l> 
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next
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hair and « 
br̂ wn 
m new, arn 
elegant I I 
ever, that 
.should DCVi 
muddies 
that tree* 

The' an>v 
ounce of tJ 
gray hair 
wonl̂ ^mtt. 
notion' had 
w hen lann 
powder we 
to offKt 
from n«ari 
coone, U 
natural mi 
jaefciet. Mm 
stopped to 

With the 
era coamet 
the gray h 
most “any c 
fancy. In 1 
hao^ lov 
wAr brow- 
piimentary

1. A lih 
rtem on tJ
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true, shad
shiimheria 

1. Be l l
laced with 
plicatlnas |

saUowh
same, add 
traasloceai

S. Ncw4 
sticks an 
Thoee wB 
ptopmfoct. 
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To solvi
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today tor 
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easy mdi 
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Bonus

(AP) -  A 
camels left 
ftimal com- 
Oaks. CaUf. 
BR were 27 
i  been born 
je - . •

•  GIRLS 
kc Settlei 
ivlUag - aU 
M castMB- 
I Ikat like 
I ceaw la. 
rleared la 
cattlaR.

Barber
Bldg.

— Ser>T R- 
LL k  PHIL 
lU Ike s|M(! 
»aa, leader, 
re aa extra 
tkese baty 

I. D e b r lM t  
bet dlaarn. 
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reekead aad 
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ing Tour 
Of San Anigelo
A group trip to San 

was punned ^  the studv Huh ........ . i«d tbeAngcip Johî  H. Glenn Jf«.

I Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thun , Sept, 21, 1967 3-6]
, .................................. .  . 1., i i  . 1 , 1  Mil _ . 11. .  I I......................

i  , BUYING T IK

I  Stop That Ironing!
' I  RY GENEMEVK SMITH WOOD

Gardeners 
Hear Talk
Olen Graves of Texas Ele.'

High School
Study Club met'Mooday m muaeum>

y,. new horn economics room oti Redwtne gave the
• the Foi^n Htgh School.' The Rr«*p a road rules test for safe 

t ^  wW be made Saturday, and driving during her program on

R- V. Fryar who detailed: 
a new Uw on obtaining^ diiv-l{ 
lef’s license. She note^ that ai 
person II years of age may ob-J 
tain a hcenae provMed he er:{ 
she has completed an approved 
course of driver education. Her-! 
soas 18 years old dr older may 
qualify for an operator's license j 

. without taking the course pro- 
they pass the sUndard 

Persons IS yean  ̂
J  or older ngy be licRsed

h t f *f*^!*® operate a fiv?brake horse-
K  ̂ ^ power motor scooter.
Shtve.  DM Burknell Mrs.i Mrs Rnh r>iuw ir«v« ih.  
Charles Pood was c-ohqstess ^

(^aves flowed, on-ef- T T I  lie*
fccdJve hgbting in a garden ,7,

lollowing hi.s ulk. the  ̂ Eighteen attended 
'.  gRhp topred the backyard of

Stanton Residents
Mrs Ivey "plfwid^, and 

llelresiif^ta  ̂wtte served to 
members and‘two fBglts; Mrs 
John Batch and Mrs. Eugc.ic 
Gross.

5 ^ .  V

w

Take Trips', Visit

Visits Soldier In 
Louisiana Camp

.STA.NTQN (SC) ~  Mrs C. E 
Bovers Jr and Owen ParrLsh 
of Midland accompanied their 
mother. Mrs J. H Pamsh. to, 
Fort Worth for a medical ex*i 
aminatmn. i

.Sunday guests in the home of 
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs Ross '*J'- *»*1 * «  G- A Rndges and< 

Dsrrow and daughter, Debbie **r. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
Meeks, left Thursday for Fatware Mr. and Ifn  Al ber t :  
Polk. La . to visit Pfe (Tiuck Baugh, StephenvUle: P a t s yj 
Pherigo, .son of Mr and Mrs. Baugh. Lubbock: and Charlie! 
Truman Pherigo, who is serv- V«*t and Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
ing in the Army. Another son Vest, all of Brow^leki. |
of the Pherigo'f, Keith, recent-! Mrs. Mason Ceggtn left Tues-' 
ly underwent emergency sur- day for Houston to visit beri 
gery at Malone and Hogan daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Stone. ' 
Foundation Hospital in B ig  ^

vtsituig In the home

. Queen Of The Roses
Miss Ksthertoe Clyde sf Tyler, nretty brunette reed e t 
Soeibern MrtbedKt InhenRy, wUI rein ns eneea ever 
(estIvHIn of tbr 3Mb annul Rose Festhwl In Tyler, Ort. 
If-S. She Is shewn in Tyler's MnbtrlpA lUce Garden, the 
utien's largetl. «*

Lubbock Convention Site These new methods Insure

‘ Ry GENEVIEVE S. WOOD f̂ast, you’re asking for trouble.;
Thanks to improvement.s In jf the bug tag docs not iden-| 

finishes for both fabrics and Ufy this tnm, ask the .sales per-t 
garments after they are made,!son.
good grooming is easier toj You’ll find other fabric finisli 
achieve with new fan merchan- es, such as stain or toll repel 
(Use. jiency, 'water irpeDency, andi

Durable press garments are|Water proof treatment 'Tbeu 
everywhere—for the six-month-1 are especially useful In chiL 
old baby on up. They are espe-,tliE**'» ctoOies. |
dally important in school.and| Another quaUiy that  is a|
'college wardrobes. You’ll flndlf”̂ ^  homemaker Is
... T . .  waWtablllly th wools. Here again
this durable press finish on fab̂  ,here Is gieat improvement In 
lies of man-made fibers and this flm.vh in the new seaixin 
their many combinatlon.s. on, woolt. so wli)̂  settle fur Inks'* i 
cottons, and i»wdol It Is a fin* You'll find' w ide use of knil-i 
Ish that Is a'|pe«‘ work-saver t*d fabrics this fall for school] 
for the homemaker, for such and college ages These fatales | 
garments ndw can repeatedly{are made of vartous fibers, but« 
be machine washed aiKl tumble nearly all of them have one as- 
dried then worn wrthout any m< hi common They are bond- 
ironing at all. ifsi or fused to a second fabric.

If ynu’ve been discouraged in usually acetate trt^ . This tii- 
the iiast when you had to dn'eot holds Hs .shape well and 
anything from a touch-up to an drapes nicely, thereby adding 
honest-to-gondness ironing on much to l̂e attracUveneas of 
garments labeled durable prevs the knit 
(there are many trade names' when you consider a knit fah- 
for this finish, all built on the rlc look to the weight and slar 
iidea of a permanent press),
'now you can take heart
I Several new procevies are]over the surfaiw to see whether 
I being used. The most nutstand-jthe fibers will “ pIN"—that ls.| 
mg Improvement is the restihiform Uny Mtle bans. These can; 
'of protwsslBg the garment afl-|be a aulsanc* when the gar-li 
er it Is made. Several processes' ment Is worn. j

i " *  .*PP**̂  *® ^  LAIXDERING i

of the lop fabne—M should be 
fairly firm Rub your fingar.s;

.methods insure better results

For Legion; Auxiliary «

Mr.Guests in the T ^  Kmder 
home are ( apt «Bd Mrs. ^  s,rx VjA  Roboett. 
phen Henry and children. The 
Berrys have recently retumed . . .  
from overseas dutv and their Î wris larlile ana vtsHmg

pleaU lhat stay put. shapes that 
JliM, and seam that do not 
pucker
• When you buy a (hirabie preas,, . .. ____ _
garment: iheR’s one p re c a ^  ^  garment.

Foster Kemp presided outlined at the cnaventMm Dele- thaUyou wtl be wtae to take:! TB* cardinal rule for launder-,
___  _____Monday meeting of the gates named were Mrs Kemp,|ni^ the hang tag to find out!big such garments Is ta madiiiiei

Greenville l>,Amenran Legion Auxilury, and chairman' Mrs Byron Hill da.:»'N*lier the dress ran be length-,tvash them in warm or c w  wra-' 
mme of hU g„n<Ninced the district conven-' h-— i GarmenU pme ŝsed aft-|**r befw  they am heavily |

Because it saves ao much 
work, the grealeal intereat la la 
the durable press fmlsh. Much 
sf the lasting servtc^.of this 
ftnlsh rests with yeu Ta>w you

Mr. and Mrs. P Madison and

tion wiH 
Labbmk

new station will be Uttle Rock. m Falcon
Ark Mrs Berry is the former Mrs Uy d HasJing Is a patient 
Pat Kinder at Medical Arts Hospital m Big

A D Stave is a patient In the Spring.
Bennett House m Big Spring Mrs VIrgio Johnson presid̂ -d

as Doble grand at the racent 
meeting of the SUnlon Rrbekah STANTON 
IxMlge A hobo party was Mrs 
planned.

be held OcL 53Tb i «r they w "m a d ? w r ^  They should be washed
Department of Texas executive ^  in small loads, and only long

T>«wTaiTia for the vear wlRJie •**«” *• »"<VMrs ZekU Rea. who be shortened but cannot be IH WHWigh to get them clean. Dry
- T y ------z j---- ^ ------Jz will appear on the prograih.iout or lengthened When this ls:«^th taw or medhim heat, and

Mrs Gary McKinnon was thr rase the haiy tag will say *̂ ben the garments are almnol
named alternate. that the hem cahnotW length dry. tumble them for about 18

P «
Big Spring

Skit Presented 
By TOPS Club

Troy Bradshaws 
Go To Arkansas

(S C ) -  Mr. and

A skit. ” Dr (Yankhouse’t; 
Miracle Machine.”  was present-! 
ed by seven members of the 
TOPS Salad Mixers when they 
met Monday evcauig m the| 
Paymastar Gin at Brown The met 
skit will be repeated al the Mrs

Church Women 
Plan Conference

turned from a six-day 
They accompanied their
Waviw to ^ k T l ' i ^ l t y  Id ^Wayne, « k1 breatiung retaoratlon.

The m e c t l B f  hour wut ened. iminutes without heat. They
changed from I to 7:JI pm.ta CHECKING Ql'ALITY- 'should be bung on hangera Inl
and plans were coimiietrd ftarr „ ______ . mediately on removal from the

^  Of cowae. when you buy you dryer
wiU ^  such (^h ty features, jjince laundering methods
IS ;^ ir^ t ‘^ th e ^ r 2 J !ir k  by tal mern. identifymeans that the t**1^*l each hang tag — Jaaior's blue
a t ta not more ^  I per c ^ . Uajd start and the Uto ^  and 

Ich la ao sman that k makeslE^ them for later iwfetnnct.-poppy sales on Nov 4 
American Legion Junior AuxUi-

r.'ti* ’ ’i Z  " y  an' tavNation toTroy Bradshaw have re- Wednesday
evening Ray Thomas win give

Lodge Members 
Given Certificates

na difference 1a tM. If a 
ment has a lesMial shrinkage 
of S per cent or more, look to 
the siw and style to see that It 
can ha worn comforuhiy aft
er laundering

Fast color ta a mual la mak-

TVo members were presented iiJJJ5h-SSd.**|S ^I. piping, lace, but-

W'ace w
student They also visited in 
Hooey grove. Pam and l,ewl«- 

.. . . . . . .  vlUe and made a short tnp to
The tVMmrh Woman Ltalted Arkansas

M  A h Z n a ' Prentiss Hightower snd
Sept II  area rally In Lubbock to pten the Dtetiirt Three meet- tarttal

weight • kiM queen and re- The Dnor.” and Rig S|Niiis wtn iwo iiigm o^  W a i, in itwtnoK
reived a taisket of Iruit aad a provide a display on World Mrx fsnnie Gfavea has re- •rtanfww Mm A r  n i.
ti' j T v. .rominuiilty Day Mrs. Joe B turned from IHoeiux. Anx -

Mtveteen meedsT* phm to at- lohnwm of Dq; Spring
lend the iJibtaKk r tlly. and the tiiet vice prealdent and will son in-law and daughter, Mr.i*""* __ _
next regular meeting will he at give the devotion at the con- and Mrs An Und Z******* * Brrtad. the
7 M pm . Monday. In the Knott ference Dtetiirt aerrelary Is Mm EuU Eubanks was ad-
rommanily ( enter Mrs. Don Wiley of Rig Spring mined to HaU-Bennetl Me- "f P****

Hospital Monday.

Modol Bonwty Stiep 
M Orrte Dr. M7-71II 

YALLENE TVHNEY 
Wprrialhlig la 

Hlgi and Wigirti

A LOVELIER YOU

Brown Looks Good 
With Gray Tresses

Rv HARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes- I have gray 

hair and would like (p have a 
brywu costume The color looks 
M new, aad in deep tones, very 
elegant I have been told, how
ever. that gray-haired women 
.should never wear brown, as H 
muddies the skin and hair. Is 
lhat true'*

The'answer: There’s not an 
ounce of tndh in the idea that 
grav hair and brown fasluon-s 
wturi mu. *nme was wben t l» 
notion'h^ some ment That’s 
when laundry blue and rice 
powder were aU a woman had 
to offset possible yeltowt^ 
from wearing browa ahades. Of 
coime. If A woman owned i  
natural mink coat or a sable 
jackieL she wore R and never

A N Y  
CO LOP  
50 IT S  I 
MINK.'

L -

f - * e

ler in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. cnckMtng a stainned

monel

TOPS Club Views 
Flower Making

Rebekah As- 
Thooa partlc-

of Mn
presKtatat of the 
sembly of Texas 
tpattng ta the
Miss ^ r te y  Lee, Mn. W. D. 
Adkins and Mn. Logan Grider.

Refreshments wll! be served 
Monday to patients at the Vet 
erans Admintetratloa Hospital 
Twenty • six attended, and 2S 
visiU to the sick were nported

Circle Members 
Hear Program

Mn Red Willums of the 
Hobby Center demonstrated tli- 
sae paper aad featharad flow- 
en at the Monday meeting of 
the TOPS Pounds Rebels In tlvf 
Dora Robert’s RehabUttaUon 
Center. Diane Willums assisted 
her mother.

Mn. Harold Bell presided, 
aad the pledge was led by Mrs 
T. C. Cleannan Mn. Gil Madi
son woo the attendanoe priae, 
and seventeen members aad 
five gueatv attended 
were Mrs CleU TuOy,
Kenneth T h o m a a. Mn W U-
Uama, Diane WIBiams and Miss * i.* Z iiT
N.n JIcClWM, y*h*,S r*TIm na-rt nMMllffur ttritl Im In ^  UniSOU SS the bCfiedlCThe next meeting win b ^  u„„- n „  g

The program of the Martha 
Foster Cirda of Wesley Mcth 
odtat Church was presented by 
Mn. Howard Berry and Mn 

"r.'ueVts Abtae Anderson at the Tuesday 
Up. meeting In the church Mn 

Jairte Cofer led the

the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Luncheon Meet
Members of *tlie Downtown 

Liam Aoxiliary met for lunch 
IWednesday ta the Bridge Room

host the next meeting.

stopped to question to jgeif.*<j(irwied envelope aadltlat Holiday Inn. Thirteen mem-
W'lth the vast store of mad-if̂ ^n  ̂ (0 cover haadllng Jben attended

era cosmetics at their-disposal,' 
the grav hatied can wear al 
most any color (hal sbf^s thetr;j||t| 
fancy. In the case of the gny-ti 
h a i^  tovefy who craves to; 
w w  brown, these are the c ^ .  
piinMtiir)' cosmtttct to woi f 

1 . A silver, pewter, or sted 
linae on the hair. ConstMl aae 
of such linaes keep the hair ai 
tine shade -  nnyeltawed andj 
shimitiefinc. ■ i

I, B e i g e  foundation, weB- 
laced with pink underumes. Ap- 
plicattans ^  the Mdn a youth- 
fttf warmth, and detent any sort 
of saltowhig. For ■ » !»  d  tte 
same, add a qnick dnMtag <4 
tnuMlocast htage or maave lace 
powder.

I. New deep coral apd red ̂  
are a perfect Rnhn.

Those wRh a high ftaaa are
phniarfoct. _____
^ ^ ID R IF F  SLIMMERS 

To solve the riddle af rates 
lachM around yOttr middle, send 
J3 I7  tor my lennet. “ MldrRf 
SUnuners.** It contains qaiefc. 
easy rotoclag exercises fo r

r s & S r ’ s s x

OPEN DAILY
11 A M. ta 11:11 PJi. 
Servteg DiHrlani  Feed 
Carina' Rnafaurant 

3M N.W. 8rt

HAMILTON

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

W V fV O V ftC9«

Baaodatiow ,ol

DR. JOE B. RUPE
OPTOMETRIST

(Acrena North of Cotarthouao)

106 Wott Third 263-2501

LIQUIDATION SALE
OP FORMER LEWIS SAIO STOCK 

CONTINUES AT COLLEGE PARK . . . BUT

STOCK GOING FAST AT

OFF

REGULAR PRICE

SHOP THESE EXTRA 
SPECIALS FRI. AND SAT.:

ALADCMH, 300 COUNT

FILLER
PAPER
REG. 79c VA LU E.............

SIMPLICITY ■

DRESS
PATTERNS
VAL. UP TO T ie . 77.........
.- a

CARD OP 60

BOBBY
PINS
REG. 25c. ........... ...............

CARD

STILL A GOOD SELECTION 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS:

•  HOUSEWARES

•  SEWING NEEDS

•  GIFTWIAR

•  PIECE OOOOS 

•  HARDWARE

•  CLOTHINO

•  TOYS
OPKN M AJL-I PJI DAILY

Grants Weekend

SPECIALS

All Summer 
PLAYW EAR

OFF

Ladies Mens
Childrens

/ys/s/N/ws/v/s
LADIES LADIES
SLIPS -? HOSE

1.88 2/78*
GO-GO MEN'S

BOOTS DRESS
1

SLACKS

1.17 4.77
REG. 1.99 Rag. S.99 R 6.99

Muslin Sheets

FULL $1 07SIZE 1.7/
TWIN 1 7 T
SIZE ^1 7 7

CLAIROL

KOTEX LOVING

33 ‘ CARE

Rag. 44a 1.28
G ill« f«  Sw p«r CREST
BIi m  B lo d * t toothpaste

15 FOR FAMILY SIZE

78‘ 68*

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

58* NO LIMIT

Head and SCOPE
ShoaMars I

MOUTHWASH

1.24
♦ 58*

Rag. M S

GRANTS BmOWILL LANt

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPINO CENTER

(pi
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Water Closes 
Texas' Roads

4 6  tiO (f«M<M) Mtfold, T>Hir«.« S«pt, 21, 1967
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Nigeria's Federal
AUSTIN (AP) -  TIM To m  

Blgiwiy Dtpartmiat riparted 
ImUj  Om foOowtac nwdi art 
doMd by kl(h watar, by dl»- 
Oict:

Enter Reb Capital Qf Benin

Yoakom;
Tm a 71 doted bttwMB Caam 

aid Yorktown. US 77 dial 
at Scholenburg US N doaed 
at Flatoala. US 77 eaat ot Sdm- 
laabari at Navtdad Kivar. Taua 
lU  aoathaast of Edna at Navi- 
dad Wver, US M batweea Edna 
aad VlctorU.

LAGOS. NlfHia (AP) — Nigt- peared from
rUn fodcral troop* acnmlad to- 

tul of the Rapabttc

f f id n iA
»• !«  day

Ctapoa Cbriatlr
Tana n  la Karnes Cooaty.
Taxaa K  doaod aloag Ita aatira 

laagth.
US 77 north of Befailo.
Taua M  in BafUflo Cooaty.
US 77 at Bobatowa.
"Many, many farm to market 

roadi are doaed, and drlvtof la 
the aatlre area la haaardoua,' 
tha dapartment's Corpus ChrisU 
dtotrldsald.

is C 4 «M M O O I

trylad to “ toipoae an anacccpu- 
bia t ^  of govamment on our

ta

" But Gaorfe Bdl, British high

Public Records
awiuNM* raaMiTk

Another Secession
la the MMweat l e f ^  af Nliterta wMeb has declared 

reyoMc. The ae« aUle Jaiaad 
aaray frw i fcdaraSat Nigarla. (AP WIKEPHOTO)

The ae« aUle Blafra

Fireman Better
The department said It hoped Herb Doering. S ll

to gat a report later from the 
Lowar Bio Grande Vaitey.

Auburn,
cood-was listed In satisfactory 

Uoa this morning at Hall-Ben

natt Memorial Hospital. The off- 
duty fireman received a broken 
c h ^  bone Wednesday wben a 
Jack slipped from a car ha was 
working on and fell on him.

day the capital
of Banin, a day-oM, aelf- 
proclalmed nation that rebeOad 
Wadneaday to fight the Lanos 
government alongside breaka
way Blafra. '*

lagos forces, greeted by 
crowds waving palm fronds, en
tered Benin City and seised a 
main aquara. a British govern
ment report from the .scene 
said. Firing was beard east af 
the capital area.

MAJOB WIN
The Meral government’s ad -S f S V Y S  

vanca came only 12 hours after '*'•
Benln’rdeclaratloo of Indapand- 
oaoe aad was rogarded as a ma
jor, victory in ^  II weak old 
civil war with Biafra, the retiei- 
Uous Eastern stale, and the 
Midwest.

Biafrans took the Midwest re
gion in August and hiataljcd 
Maj. Albert 0. Okonk^, a U.S.- 
trained phyaiclaa nacrM to an 
Anwricaa, aa admin latrator.
Okonkwo kaued Bonin’s Inde- 
pendanre statemeot, than diaap-

t sight Wadneaday. Icommlaaioner in Banin, report 
OlBonkwo had earllsr accused ad that, crowds cheered the fad- 

the military government of MeJ. oral contingent aa It ranched 
Gan. Yakuba Gowon In Lagoa of Kiag's St|uare In tha heart of

the^cky. No British or foreign 
naddnnls were hurt, be said.

a. a. MW OrM *.

IWfCOl
a  A.

• k, RW .rWlMnc,. Itn.
wBmm. _pm Jnm. siafir

M..
Or«v«,

STATE COURTS

TB Group Names
m m amChairmen For

Committee List
Uct Mrs. 
217-5042.

H. 0. Hudgins,

Committae chnirmen were 
named Wedneadny at the How
ard County Tuberculosis Asao- 
datioo meeting la tha Rehabili
tation Center. MaJ Maurice 
Took, president, presided.

I Rio Women Clubs 
Begin Aid Project
DALLAS (AP) — Eight hun

dred memfaert of the Bunaass 
and Profeaakmal Women area 

Chairmen for the year Include cluba opened a campaign today
Dr. Neil Sanders, Dr. R. B. G 
Cowper and Mrs. Jewel Hyer, 
co-chairmen of the medical ad-Friction among the nation’s,  ̂ ... . ^

mskw trfiMi -aruuDs lav at .the viaory committee; Wes Sbouse 
K S n T t lM ^ ia R  lid  BaUoland 6r. Louise Worthy wiU ^ad 
rebellions. Thousands of Ibo the speakers committee; Mrs 
trlbesiwn living In the Ray Puckrtt, case nndmg

Nora were <uiii tnimittee; Dr. Frankie WulicontroUed were
com-
tams

months of upheavals last year *eaj sale com m i^; ^  J** 
and Ibo lenders in the Enst-the! Pickle, bonds and special gifu;

tn help victims of Hurricane 
Beulah In the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

'The Dist. IS project win be 
channeled through eight BAPW 
chapter! In the valley—at La- 

* gunda Madre, Brownsville. Har- 
I lingen. McAllen, San Benito,

Biafraa imfalrregioo-charged 
treatment by Lagoa. The Mld- 

10 Iboa.west has SOO.OM

Banks A t Meet

Mrs. Paul Kionka aad Mrs. Jer-

3 Allen, mail sale: Keith Swim, 
rs. Bob Wash, W. A. WUson 

and Mrs John Currie, school 
and posters; Harold Bentley, 

bUdty; Mrs. Dean

Weslaco, Edinburg and Falfur- 
rius.

newspaper publicity; Mrs. Dean: 
Forrest, radio and TV publicity;' 
and Texas TB Association board

T tX A S K A N A .UA, r«t »Ae» -  erK«w
M« m UM m .Owl t» CMi A—wf; tng hosted .by Reese .Air 
oSrSm/̂ ewiiM'Hti imMk •» wr, »i i Base, according to BahktWirtr NMwal
awwtW «ne

Chief of Police Jay Banks is of directws and delegate, 
la Lubbock today attending a iĵ ell Sanders, 
bt-monthly meeting of Begion 
II of the state organization of

P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

Dr, H. L. (MW)

The resignation of Mrs John
___ _______  Ciirrie as TB testing nurse for

chiefs. Hm sesidoo is be-'the schools was a cce^ .
Force A goal of $5,924 was set for the 

Banks. He seal sale thu year, and vohin- 
said police problem  ̂of partial-., teers will be sought In Novem- 

Jm aw — wMvi lar Merest to this area would her to assist in stuffiM envel- 
SSm f iJ S  •^'be dliawted. ‘opes for the seal sale Clubs and

•  QuaUty Material
Expert Carpenters

Ai*v Tvpf I

B9tY
f it .ify PevmenN

GMad 343401

I  YEJUt HOUND.# # #

No Expensive Gkmes To Raise 
Yonr Food Prices at Furr’s!

T U N A DEL MONTE, 
CHUNK STYLE, 
CAN ...................

G E L A T IN FOOD CLUB, 
kSSORTED 
FLAVORS, 
PK9.

C C I I D P DSUPER
MARKETS

P U N C H DETERGENT, lOc OPP 
LABEL, GIANT PKO... 59

B U H E R M IL K BORDEN’S,
Vb-OAL.. 3 9

M E L L O R IN E FARM PAC 
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 
Vb-GAL.......................... 29

Spaghetti

B A K E-R IT E 49‘

Instant Milk U  ........75*
Cake Mix 4/51
Instant Coffee ’ITT;.. 88*
Margarine ....39*
RIM “

S U G A R IMPERIAL OR 
HOLLY, S4.B. 
BAO................. 4 »

CeBe Pkg.

Salad (Ml
29*
88*

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL, 
S4.B. BAO........

SELM IStNO, 5-LBS...............S9c 4 9
B LE A C H TOPCO 

Vb O AU . 2 3

FARM PAC 
ALL MEAT

FRANKS
12 OZ. PKO. 1 9

WITH .PURCHASE OF 

FARM FAC

Potato Chips

4 9 *REG. 69c 
A T ..........

RAND McNAlLY 
ILLU^RATED ATLAS

OF TODAYS SORLD 
ME n-M-l voiime'

ASECTIORAWEar
m  12 reeks

SPINACH \2W 
POTATOES

TURKEYS
ARM O UR'S, 
NEW  CROP, 
U .S .D JL  INSP. 
H ENS, 12-14 • 
LB. AVO., LB.. 3 5
RONELE.SS MOULDER, 80UD, LEAN, U.S.D.A. INSP. REN

ROAST u ............ ............89c
SO LEAN, SO DELICIOUS. MORE SERVINGS PER LB.

TENDERIZED STEAK . 99c
FILL TUP rCT, SEMI IfflyTEtgSS

SIRLOIN STEAK „ 97c
FOR THOSE WHO SERST: THE VERY FINEST

NEW YORK STEAK ......... $L79
E\TRY Bm : EATABLE, DEUCMHS FAMILY STbXE 
BROILING

BONELESS SIRLOIN t...... $1.19
TRE MOST PBEFCRRED IN OUTDOOR OR INDOOR 
COOKING

T-BONE STEAK „ ............SL09
FARM PAC ALL MEAT. 14 TENDER DELICIOUS FRANRS

FRANKFURTERS 49*
HICKORY SWEET. SMOKED

LINK SAUSAGE LB. 69c
FOOD CLUB. EACH SUCE INDHIDUALLY WRAPPED

CHEESE .......................63*

Bacon COLUMBIA
LB. 4 3

’’We Specialize In Special Cuts— 

Please Let Us Serve You” '

Grape Jnice PMnn, S«L Can

Potato Sonp

FU R R 'S

PR I
S B O M M I

Mbced Vegetables

..... 19*
19*

twei... 1 9 ^

Grapes CALIF. TOKAY, 
FIRST OF SEASON, 
LB.............................. 19

eupmii
w  - iin m  • f llh

NEW CtO F, 
FLORIDA, LB. 19*

^ S U P E R ^ iy  
MARKETS

BEU PEPPER LO C A U Y GROWN. 1i

mmm
r n U S ILU ID  A1US

orroiunxiiKLo

Vitamins ...$249
Hadean's, PR|ii(7Toothpaste ‘SSTSt .........67*

Facial Tissoe .......19c
A q n a N e tt lS ^ ............... 69*

CABBAGE n,. kk 

RED ONIONS “ *

11th & 

YOUNG

9RkMPV
I enuMMe

Qwee*I

OIRMP
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f f t p r o s i^  
led to con- 
FI B d g i n a.

I Clubs 
Project

Elflit tnin- 
the Bukuwss 
tomen tree 

today 
f Hurricane 
' Rio Graado

Ject win be 
right B4PW 
Hey—at la- 
Tisvllk. Har- 
San Benito, 
and Falfur-

SP. REN

..89c
LB.

$L09
ANKS

49*

69c
ED

63*

s

‘ *r“ i

V

I P

3
PLIO

BAG
: 3

y

NEW AT NEWSOM'S

\ DON'S
Barbecue ON A Bun

•  RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF
OK A HOT, FRESH, FLUFFY BUN— A  

t a s t e  DELIGHT a n y  T1ME>u .

5
PIPIN' HOT '

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTAHTL^/

BACON HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
14.B. PKO.......

PEANUT BUTTER
K -  ■ :-i, 7' '■ • i-', .

2  FOR $ 1
KIMBELL
GIANT 18 OZ. JAR

GROIJIVD BEEF sssa. 3 i »1®*
CHECK ROAST NE%(fSOMT 

tE N  FED  ̂
BEEF, CB...

PICKLES
PECAN VALLEY SOUR OR 
DILL. FULL Q U A R T . . . . ; . . . FOR

KLEENEX

GIANT
ROLL.

Towels

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
L B . .................

MAYFIELD
303
CAN

- V-^

IMPERIAL

PURE 
CANE 
S^B. BAG.

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

SPINACH FOR

MONARCH— 303 CAN (CUT)

GREEN BEANS FOR

GBBHARDT GIANT 2% CAN

TAMALES 3 *0. $1

PEACHES 
PEARS ....;....

HONATOES W i f  $1
TONATOESTOv: 4 r.. $1

..5 roi $1 
3 $1

Green Beans ...? ro« SI
Green Beans !2!*cut .... 4 SI
Green Beans 5 »» SI
Green Beans 3 roR 51

MISSION— 303 CAN

GREEN M
BEANS 0 CANS

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZ.

Coffee
MARYLAND
CLUB,
2-LB. C A N ..

1U U CHILI
GiBHARO T  

GIANT 
m -L B . CAN 
wrra BEAM

2 FOR

HUNT'S
GIANT
2V2
CAN . . .

PEAS
MISSION 303

FOR

KStSi

NEiSO
IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8

OLEO
DIAMOND

SOLIDS

6i’ l
FLOUR

2S LB. BAG 
LIGHT CRUST

CHILI
WOLF 

GIANT 

NOi 2 CAN.
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C ilf Looks Like BattleHeld
PoI t  ISABEL, Tk . (AP) — 

BaoUli tad P « t  Isa-
Aa •tUmatod M per ceat of porlcr from pursbiag the tm e

. Wedaeeday 
iteaaa etormed ashoQi with 
animated at dose te 1 « 
per boar.

The dly hMked llte a battle
field whea It was lin t dewed 
late Wedaeeday by wwstnen 
who braved (ale force wiada sad 
bdndlag rain.

the coastal dty’l  baetDeiaeej Noiw of the flahloc town's 
were destroyed and all but a,"unieroua service sUtlona le-

' mained Intact Gasottae pumps 
were yanked from ooacrele an-

damaged by the
____ storm as H anadd

J!Tw^ig*>nn(l •H«r spending almost firo

bans and the Gnlf of Mexico.

Two Garrison 
Pals Pledge 
More Money
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

p rlad^  contrftotors to the ^  
vate rand that flnancee Dbt 
Atty. Jim Garrison's taiqalry 
Into the Kennedy assassinatloa 
vow they’ll keep putting up the 
money as long as (bey buleve 
he has a case.

“We're hi hopea that It's a

Trailer houses were almost 
an eMbcr overturned or splint- 
cred by the hurricane's winds.

At toast four persons “ rode 
out the storm hers. Two of them 
stsved la a smaO.ancient trailer 
end two ethers spent the night 
to an appliance store.

‘Hell yes,** waa the answer 
Wedaeeday when a newsman 
■shed the traitor residents If 
they were all ilA t. They 
wouldn’t leave the sato confines 
of the flimsy trailer to discuss 
thslr ordeal. Gale force winds 
and bttndlng rain kept the re-

Bhort-terra deal,̂  said Willard 
E. Robortaoo, a wealthy New 
Ortoaas civic leader, "bm we're 
not golag to disband until Mr 
CaniKn s cast to provud or dm 
proved.’ ’

8ECIBCY FVNDf
Bobertaou referred to Troth 

and Co— quenies of New Or- 
toana, Inc., aa organlxatloo of M 
bnabieaanwn wt—  haa 
backiag Oarrtooo ilaon the dto- 
trkt attoney'i undercoesr hi- 
veattoathm faueame pMiilc 
kaovnedit tost Psbmaiy.

At that time. Ganiaou aaid he 
couldnt amlntato the 
he needed If public funds wore 
uaad hi the probe. Soctoeupeodi- 
tnres wwdd_ be a matter of 
public rsoord

Gantoou disputes the verdict 
the Warrau Commls-toned bv the 

■MU aftor Ml offldal laveaflgs- 
tioa of the murder of Prealdent 
John F. Kenuedy, ahot la Dal
las. Tex.. OB Nov. 8 , IM . The 
conuBlHlon ratod that Kennedy 
waa killed by a rifle boOet fired

the without taking time
for safety precautions 

Only the ancient Port Isabel 
Mho— , whkh has seen many

_ ______________________  loer storms in Its US veers
chon,'lubrication and ear wash i of dominating the. Port uuibd 
rooms were flattened, and coldllandscapa, and a new bank ea- 
drink and dnuetta machines caped untouched 

u in i awere scati 
ways.

One of about 
businesa plaoes

around drive-

two or three 
that suffered

DEEP WATER 
A curio shop was flattened, 

the building bousing the Port 
Isabel Press was damaged and

only minor damage Ironically If** Hi*
had no boards or masking Upe Q «e « 
on the windows
apparently fled in the face of place.

i------------------------  water ran too deep for anto-

Ginning Starts
(SC) 
have

STANTON (SC) —- The gins
near Stanton have started gla-
ning for the aeeson. The Court
ney Gin has ginned 10 bales; 
Guitar Gin, only one bale; the

Rape, Robbery 
Charges Filed
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Diet. Atty. Gus L. Lanier fltod 
rape and robbery charns 
Wednesday against Johnnie lui- 
lee, 8, Of Huntsville.

Kizaee was brid without bond 
In the Walker County Jail. He to 
accused of attacking a 8-year- 
old woman on a farm road near 
here Sunday night.

mobile trafllc on many streets
uid others were Itnpeasable be- 
tause they are not paved. 

VislbUity waa limned to about
290 feet Wednesday afternoon 
and a driving rain hid nearby 
dirt - Used South Padre Island 
from view.

All residenta the' Island 
were ordered to leave early 
Tuesday when hurricane warn
ing fla^ ware hoistod. No re
ports were avaUpbto as to how 
much damage the burrlcaoe 
caused.

The Queen Isabella Cauat- 
way that links Port Isabel and 
Ibt Island waa to remain cloaed

iS-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 21, 1967 Blue-Ribbon Vief' 
Panel Proposed

Two Huntsvilto officers amst
ed Klzaec on the hl|^ay after.untU harrlc—  warnings were 

Fsnnvi Co-Op AssocisUonAuui the woman drove home and ta-ireiiiaved and tides recede to 
nine bales ginned. Iformed her parents. Inormal levels.

New Yorkers In Final Welcome Fdr A Queen
Pfsplf wave frem pier as the Iner Qeeen 
Marv decks to New Yerk today ee the firm 
leg ef her SOOth and last tra— ttontle i— d 
trip. The ll-year-eM euctlme see — en has

been seM te Lang Beach, Calif., far asc at 
a flMthig hetel aed mesenm. (AP WIRE- 
PIOTO)

WASHINGTON (AR) — A 
blue-ribbon UJ. commissioo 
should be set up to help deter
mine wbetber the performance 
of the newly elected South Viet- 
—m sf government macits con
tinuation of the Americaa mili
tary effort there. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javlta said today.

The future <rf the U.S. com
mitment in Vietnam, the New 
York RepubUcan said, will be 
determined in large pert by the 
ability of the new government to 
gain popular siqiport, Institule 
reforms and take over many ac
tivities now performed by 
Americans.

Javiu said the commisskm's 
reports could bridge “ the al
t o ^  credibility p p  which con
tributes so much to the divisive
ness. btttmnesB and confusions 
surrounding the Vtotaam is
sue.”

His tiroposal was in the form 
of'a Joint resoiutioo calling lor 
creation of a 21-member com
mission.

The President would name 11 
members and designate the 
chairman. The vice president' 
would name five senators and 
the House speaker, five repro- 
aentatives.

Oswald, and COB-
that Oswald acted si—  

EVIDENCE 
Garrl—  says he baa evlde—  

that a group of coiapfnitors 
baaed la New Ortsans waa re- 
spoMibto for the asuaiwlnatloe 
that Oswald ptoyed ouly a nd- 
Bor part to that coasplrncy, ao  ̂
that Oawnld did uot fire Um fh 
tal bultot And. ha lays, he 
knows who dhl.

In the II  mouths Mnce the dto-
trict attorney began hto tovesti- 

efaarfsa have been fltodgatlon 
against —  man
tained 
charging 
tired New

■ iDdi
ig Clay L  buw, 
ew OrsMUM bosfnei

Garrtooa ob- 
Indictmeet 

a re- 
butiiwman

with couapfracy. Shaw pleaded 
laaooent, and Is free on bond 
while swalttng tilaL

rn^ELPB 
RoiNrtMU. who Is 

of Truth and Couseq— ces, said
last J—  I  that the ornntoaUau 

te Gamsbed douatod 8,418 te Gam— 's 
probe, and that all but p tt  had 
hsM apaut. ‘Ills  mouth, he sM  
Garrison’s expenditures had to- 
tatod “a tittle over I14.000. but 
■ot much sear

“He'e not a Ug muBder,** old

The moaey, be said, cohm 
regular doBattone from the 
members of TnUh aad Ca—

‘’Bveryoae gives what 
he cua, lad R au heipe.'

CD Workshop 
Set In Austin
five  dtietters aad staff n r  

will besoBBcl from Big Sorluc 
hi AuiUu WeAweday fOr a (3vfl 
Defe—  workshop, aoeofdhig to 
W. D. Berry, director of the 
Snrtog-Howard County ~ 
n— t of Civil Dale— .

Atteadiag —  Jack 
aesMaat director of the local 
group; Sgt. NarmaB 
WeM Air Forte B— ; Leo HuD. 
assistaat chtef of police; (tootwe 
Eechaitoh, cRy cooux 
aed Berry-

*Tlw s— ka to befi« beU for 
those rtmvTf pertidpetinc to a 
tad o f t e  Bsw lacreesed

Intormatton Syatem,”  said
BorTT. He added that Big SpetoR 
aad Howaid CouBty eoam —  
—  of • select group of local 

to v i^  toI to parttd- 
p—  hi the test iwB. R wUl pre- 
oede the annual Chfl Del— e 
exerclan nchedutod Bar the tost 
wmk In Oetober end lin t weak to Novuuabcr.
Pioneer Given 
Rate Increase
with TuMa. Friona and Mule- 

ahoe volctog 
all It towuB to 
Gm  O anpa^ Went Texas dto- 
tetouteu dhrtokin have lOur 
ctNnpisSsd favor able actioa ee 
the coBNMBy’e reqaaet for a gas 
rnto iuc— se. acconfing to 
oompeay aimeuncement Earli
er In tan week Canyon, Here-
tar^JMmmltt and RaDs adopt-

tnen—  rate stiweture 
The new rate wfD be placed 

m eftoet to e l it  towns about 
the nMMto of November. Evua 
wtth the lucre— , said cenm< 
wftimmm, rates wm aw  hi 
aa— g fto kwust to the state.

The dues Md teuue nrvm 
by Ptoaierh WW Tetas DIM* 
button Dfvtoloa are to the

Onuyun end Hereford 
em  to Mid toad « d  Oi

SAHWAY WHERE THE
S s ftu m y S p td a lM c e !

Pillsbury 
Best Hour

E ir icb ed .
S - U . I 0 9 rpMSp**

•‘V.v

•‘ m t k r n r f U U ‘ fftfry Bfeeftt AvuBuMe at Sefewuyf

Smftwmy B ig  Bmyt

Shortening
V elkoy. 

3-Lb. C an

rwllifl
■•W U M tlf*'

Here’i  why smart ahoppers 8iy,**Safeway'B the place to shop 
and save!* First, it’a the quality thai’i^aronfeed on every 

item. Then, with savings from our exciting specials added to savings 
from the low prices on our shelves every day, you malce 

reaJfy big savings every time! Come see for 
’̂ourself icAere the bargains are!

Hav9 You Comparod Sahuto/t Moat Pricos? 
USDA Itisp ec fod  & G rad ed  ” A *

Comparo 5afoway*$ Low Prkos on Froxon Foodtl

Chicken Sherbet
L tie tm t P a rty  P rid e. SpeeU l! 
A ssorted  n o v e rs . — Vs-G allea C a r t e l

Ready
t e C s A
Bfo74Jb.
Avorofe.

O-a-

Rib Steaks

Lemonade 10^
Banquet Dinnerscrrt.39« 
Cream Pies.**™«.».29 !̂

Copfoln's Cbefce*

Fish Sticks 
,29<Precooked.

\ Chock Theta Evoryday Low Prkoxl

USDA Choko Orodo Moovy BooA-U. 29*’̂ i n

Standing Rib Roast 29*""'u «

Hormel Bacon Hvnool Stock Lobol or Sofvwov. 
SScod. No. 10oMHf-l-U. Phf.

THICK
SUCCD Bacon 
Fresh Fryers 
Pork Sausage 
Smok-Y-Links

WSOA IwfeeH* Ore* A
tCMHW...to.M«l 29<

Beef Sausage 
Boneless Ham *7?: 
Ground Beef » 
SFiced Bologiia

$139 

2«1«» 

5!H

Chunk Tuna 
Cake Mixes’*'
Cora Meal
Instant Breakfast ^  59*'lS' 
Toiet Tissoe 29<Ti7  
Soft [M iAsssn^=r2-25<vin

•3“ aw

39«nr
XV-«i.C«B294’ ’̂'>u

Qwarter Petic leia Sliced Ioffe

Pork Chops
u

Charcoal Brigaets 
Dog Food
I Haalth and Btauty M  Votiwj]

Cigarettes .J i? ;
Sno-White Salt " ic .'C  
CoraFbkes pmi—te-»ffk» 
DeiMontePeaches;'
Pork & Beans is£
Liqidd Bleach 
Kotex Napkins
Parade Detergent^sr49*Ti^
c

i6«i;is:

39*'vr

Ultra-Brite
Tmw omw. net ow um .'
r»i<v«w*;. >—e, Uw TMc

(ffufc Uh <X£&. l94)-u.

Lavoris 
Toothhrasbes« 
Shampoo 
Dristao Tablets

i
fftarC (tft V-*m|

Trelf Wm . rtM  Vel*# .

-----—---- —VT-------W

Svtuaot Unt Prk»$l I
Gravy Trahi ••1 Med—leak Set V a »  
Ciiflg Peaches 2 7 « ic  
Ubby M ce .— ^ c  
Spic^ Peaches 2̂ T i7 
Welch’s Juice*»-»- n«.3947i7  
Apple Same 2(H'a7

t'.? ■ d,

V:

T

Mrs. i.vMhi 
a whlKperfs 
wtsbrr to B 
the u Um 'i

WItol

N U V

Cinnami
Mr*. W H fM 't.

French 
Petite E

Lux Liqu 

Coffee c

Margari 

Instant C 

Crisco C

toMIlSMrdi aJ

N(hei|f.*TS:
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Effects Of UAW-Ford Strike Ir ĉrease
DETROIT (AP) -> Economic I men say that henceforth for the begun in July tbiaDy fouMlenid.|oet contracts ih ON and Chrya- 

side effects of the United Autoiwalkout's duration layoffs elae  ̂ since the walkout, Ford and)*'’ Plhnt*. which togMher eea* 
Workers strike against Ford where likely will be acceleraledJijAW nesotialon hare not rê  Ph>y almost SM.NI.UAW negotiators hare not re- ph>y 

turned to economic Issues and STRIKE PAY
K P*?****®*'* '«  “ >* MP«rted to before next! «n* uaw  iateraetioaal ewci- 

Wednesday from Ken Bannon. u  the eartiest. uve board fathered in CMrett
While striking Ford, the union'today îo m ^m end a strihe- 

kept tte members working with-

Motor Ca are mounting, and; SIX MORE WEEKS 1 turned to economic lasuet and 
the diagnosis Is that they'll get And there was a predictloal 
much worse

Already hundreds of Jobs in 
supplier factories and in trans
portation have'vanished, along 
aith IM.ONIn Ford plants 
aenns the couittry.

As the strike enters tte third

chief of the union's Ford nego
tiating team, that the strike has 
at least six more weeks to run 

Bannon. expressing hope he 
was too pessimisfir, estimated 
H will be another month “before

week today, industrial spokes-,the pieces start faUing togetli
•Jer" in negotiations of a new con 

_  , . 1  ,  1 Tirkci between Ford and the
C a n d ld o t f  U n fo ld s  UAW. Then, he predicted. K uiU

take another two weeks to fit all 
the pieces together.

Ford was struck at midnight 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A Sept «  as lhree->ear contracU 

candidate for sheriff bases his ran out there and at Chryalericonventioa

Unusuol Plofform

Baptists Change 
Meeting Sites

supporting increaan hi 
let pnid

'hryak
campaign on an unusual plat-'and Oneral Motors The I'AW'i The committee has voted to 
form— away with the Job. I chose Ford as iu target, bopingl switch the IM  and IM  meet- 

I would hope that I would be to use whatever N wins there as im  sites. Previously the IN I
trilfr of S “  ' ■ ..................................

duet paid by UAW 
still working. A special coRdcw- 
tion of (he union imet forOd. t 
in DMrolt to act nn the recoo- 
menoation -

Meanwhile workers la dM 
2S-ataie Ford empire began col- 

NASHVILLE — The Smithsm,|ecting strike benefits na^Wg 
Baptist Convention will mert in fn>m l »  to |3l weekly, depsnd- 
Houston In 1MB Instond of fjimUy gist, coonporid
Orleans, acoordlng to action ^'with what the company says 
the executive committee of the averagh weekly gran

paycheck
iveragh 
of IIUI

I.Know A Secret
Mrs. I.vadea B. Jehassa leaat eser te bear 
a whispered greettag frem aa Hderly well- 
wlskcr la Watertown, S.D., Wednesday where 
the aallea's Fbwt Lady begaa a ftve-stale

lour sf nral America. The *fsar-day Mid
west tern will visit gsverament preperty, 
beantlflcattM aad welfare pregraais. (.\P 
WIREPHOTO)

the last sheriff of San Francts-'the pattern for subsequent act- ronvmitioo had been schedulad 
C O ." says David Johnson, 41,iUements at Chr>slcr and G.M, in in New Orleans and the IM  
field representative for the Bay that order.
Area Urtian l^agtie.

Johnson would turn over coun
ty Jails to thediatn Depfitromt 
of rorrectioNW^^Slht̂  runnlag 
the Jails is ooe eF.Ihe sheriff's

convention would 
held in Houston

have been

•3 last year.
p iN n

Bannon. who la the UAW's 
Ford depertnient director, was 

I  tlMae shifting te a strike

AMBmoi S LIST
The UAW struck in support ofi Ttw action was taken when R 

what It calb tta “ longM and became apparent that con- 
most ambiUotts hit of de- stniction of the now RWerfila

, ___  mands" in history, and tt was Conventleo Hall in New Orleans
main Jobs, jMWm flgures'over economic Issues, includingiwould not be completed In time, 
there wouktaitlie much else to'a demand for guaranteed an- for the conventkm to be held In 
do. f . Inual inconie. .that aegoUatiootiNew Oiieana next year.

among

he makes
a family maa ha drawa the tup 
strike benefit; IN  a

NArnuitw Sinale Armed Services Comndk- 

.  tk. 1,^ DecensB me exemmve same

greater already, bet while e r 
oertng shipments held ap, Ford 
has not yM aoUfM tupidieri te

E BARGAINS ARE!
S  m

S s ftU ’My sp e c ia l P r ic e !

Miracle Whip
Solod DrMsinq.

 ̂ Q a a rt Jar

Miracle
Whip

Wifft U-001  More fsTshoM, In M h f  C i f  rsffss.

Soda Crackers

SAFEWAY

» 1 . u .  Bex
Melrete. Sefenmy Big Bmy! 
Spreod with cheese spreW.

Cheese
Breexe. Serve en
crockert er wHk vegefeblet.

Armour Treet

Safeway Big Buy!—2̂ k. Pkg.

Safeway Special Prieet

W olf Chili
PtoiR. 

19-01. C or

/-

iwM ap on manufacture el eem- 
poMttta lor IW  medals, wWeb 
ge on dispisy In dealer M m iw -> 
rooRM Friday.

VeBdee catling on Foed hnve 
dtelRdbd. aad some express 
aOMMRMl that Ford has not 
yet Rrttaed a slop on prevkuuly

Pentagon Gun 
Probe Pushed
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Amid 

a duel of words over gen controt 
tegislatlon. Sen. Robert P. Grtf- 
fin of Mkhipu prepooed today 
a Senate Inveotlgatkm ef Pm U* 
nn policy toward the National 
Rifle Assodation.

The RepobUraa asked tte

ter anrphu Army rlfMa. 
laROBl cetnddad with hel-

Industrial^ m j tta ptach s f m  eomndtiee action en
tte strike weutd have boon pregMNt Jotaaon's hotlj c o r -

ttated flroaims imitrol buL"
' ̂  TVfY MARGIN 

That neoeanre. bittarly ep> 
pend Iw tte NIIA. wm ap- 
pevyed wedRaadav t j  tta Sor- 
sle Juvente deuMpiwKy sat- 
cormaMte.

Tte S to 4 dacteon wad only a 
pretlmiaary sklrmtsh to tte gnn 
canlrol tattle, wMch edU te 
waged totor to tte fell Jadlctory 
Commtttoa aad hi tte Senate M- 
aetf.

Tte Johnaoa htO would her in- 
tarstoto mail-ordw flreanm 
sales. along wttt ever- 
Utoconnler tendgin eaka to 
netef-eiato pnrchaoan. It dleo 
wunU bar Importatloa af ndlt- 
tary

Importatloa of ndlt- 
• landgnns aad rw-
■iRi of aB llrenfnwi

fa
SURPLUS RIPUB 

The toguRy GrtfBa aaate dMs 
not Involve tte firenrma coatnl 

am. It etoiae fhem tte repart 
Of s o iM  m v w h  p o H v n n
that they nie JoRdi« tta NRA 
ao they caa parchan enrplea
eaitlne rtfloe for pomttto rtoc 
coatral eoe

*Oaly tte NRA ate te emit- 
atod enMa are algfbla to pnr- 
chaae aarptoa arma and araam-
aAMoa.** Grtflla ctunplatoad. **la
SsIWTi, uV UlfH HIIOTI
made tte Nattmal RIfla Aaae- 
ctotloa Its exetoatve 0̂ 00 agani 
tar lurptoa rtfloa 

T  oat no ran

l i l t  I I I ) Empress Grape

Jelly or Preserves
special!
Perfect for Soadwkbei er Snacks. — 12-ri. Con

la-M. iw

3 - 6 9 <

>C-«. iw ll-M. Iw

Cut
Green Beans
Del Meat*. Special! 
Yenag tender kaant. - 14-toi.Caa

Compare Scr/wwo/s Low Prkotl

Pinto Beans 'si'xr 25̂  
Green Peas 23i‘»r

r raU'»-<

[ BakoryValool m . :

Cinnamon Rolls
MrkeMfMt.w^r -a-ct.asf. db  ^  I W

French Bread 2-.49<
Petite Bread u.. 27<

, -
Lux Liquid

Y

from Our Daj^ Cawel

Cottage Cheese
U«-nw. aa StytM. —1S-M. Cta.

Biscuits
Longhorn Cheese ̂  79<

A

Chock Thoso Low Prkosl

Coffee

12̂  PUdOig

O b w  I  lenfcwto. Com

35̂  Lifebuoy Soap rW-le*Ur

73« Biscuits

liy.ril-l-U.rtV.Margarine 

Instant Coffee $1.59

42< Dupont Sponges

ScotTowels ie»2l«MK51r.

19<

-39«
39<

35<

US No. lA  Red '

Potatoes
A vefRtwMe pewaHteaaR He 

RVRry maaLlO^O

raqnirad to i 
to MOB a

why tow aa- 
I ateted te 

tte NRA 
m cim , w

Comparo Safoway Produco Prkos and QualHyl

R 'r. Tomatoes
Crisco O il Fw Ffyhi w !**-**«■ 54̂ |Ma«.M...IlWwCMl1̂  ̂ I  Fresh Prunes

VtoaBIpaote

M

Safeway Low, Low Prkosl

Upton Instant Tea 
Scotties Tissues 
Reynolds Wrap 
Oeanser

special! 
4-et. Jar

Paclol. White end 
Aaterted Cetera.' 
200Xeant Sex

AleminamFeH. Specia!! 
7S.Ft.x1Ma.ReN

Seedless Grapes
for

.fe tliU ta rt-

Amwor Verta^eefl 

Tex-Oro Lawn Food

Ura* IUm.

Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Eggplant w  
Yellow Onions 3c29*

Stale ate laeal tow aafcroa 
ant aginctai Mmdd be oMrwdi- 

tod to purcham dhwe^ tte 
PaaUfoa'a aarptoe smepena. 
GrtfBa aid.

LBJ Scores 
Slum Victory
WAraiNCTONfAP) - T t e

Jchaeaa a Mg victory by t e ' 
prevtog two af hto malar pi^ 
mme tor tinprevtog Rveg eea- 
dRtaaa Pw am  dwwton.

iwtod M to S  to 0vt tte

modal rttaa promm ate ■  to 
M to aBew htai tta fte S4I mS-
tea ef

I
GOP aanatora to aappoft tte 
rant anboldtaa hO.

Tte agntmanta wara rivetod 
WattMteay into a fMfhlltoa 

hn m wMcR 
tte teaato la expected to co » 
plate actlaa todey.

Tte MS7 mUten tor medal cR- 
toa li IW  ndttaa more ttea tte 
Honaa allenad ate mbatanttoliy 
al tte adndnlBtrailoa aaU it 
naada tor thto BOW profrasL 

Tte total InclBdH tte MQ NN 
ndOhm aattertoad tor apadal 
craato to cRlaa ttia year, ptoa 
113 ndltea la ptonntog BMnry 
ate MIS teuton to aKtol nr- 
bnn iteawdi fundi tor tea to tta 
modal city araea.

Jahnaoa aalte tor anotter 
n s  mNton In madni arhM re- 
aewai money a total af NN 
mNlon-hat dm hNY mteigars 
anld ottv mten raoawdl fundi 
waae availaMa flam wMch tte 
daAdancy coaM be nmda up.

Tte admtoteratlia davtaad 
tta medal cMtoa pregFam, flnt 

by Canmam toot 
year, to ghra ipedal u l to cRtoe 

) thav CM cman i 
Hr omn m 
Tte dtlaa

White Maolc—14-at. Caa 
mVa-ai. Coa— 2 For 39g)

itoterSfflmw;̂ 7f< 
•idkipmH is r i,
NIxdto *825557" 
itew r p ^ V  Hi 
fmOî lSsTŜ iU

Uter'ttoha S S tL  
iwx-h tear *227 22*"

C«toaa#ll Ni

MSwWafte < Mm baffCInaw

OnwiM

i]<
Sti

siscjEtr 

srjsffe 4i<
f .'

Priced Wlaedvc r»t SLamtoSS, tt 
Nd Sdtod tt

SAFEWAY

te mach of

■add to try to qnalfy
tor tta nadd 
bdva appilad ate 
cxneetoif te be aa 
Tte HI mOtaa tomtoa 

trad aadnity tor rant 
M i tor Inw towam toad 
dadtete to mate pooBi) 

of 44JN BOW h

Austin Meeting
STAirroif (K ) -  Jaitoa Jtoi 

M c^, af MaHii Coitey, ra- 
pMS * dtatrtct aiMUte iw 
octedy ate MMcl JalMi aad 
couaty ate dtotital iiaraayi 
wH be hdd tt Aadtt SoaL M- 
N d  tte Ditocal Held wten 
M  are exaactod. Jtotoa MoOw» 
Dmi tatettra dte lajr PtafeM 
■a ptotedte la aittii..

I
r , ; .

>' > ii
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MU. CIAILE8 C. lALTOM

aiuM and 
a aBallow

Colonel's Wife
England

By BBODA LKMONS

rnm  a fooT ■Knlag ta Loa- 
don. B acM T  J «t Bk w 
tfa, to U  aaatfcar la Wes t  
THcaa a n a i a t a  to oaite a 
rtwata for Mn. CSMito C. Hal- 
lam. vtM rHldao at No. M Ou* 
aala. Woiib Air F̂ aroo Baaa.

Mra. Haltoa la d » vtia of LL 
CaL BaMooi, DIractar of Sonr 
loa Dtvtalaa at Wobb AFB. Thay 
b a ^ t k r a a  cbittaa, Mrs 
Goavp Ukkk of MOvaukae 
WIB.. Mn. Harlaad HlaklB of 
Alaaadria, Va.. aad B o b a r t  
Cbartaa, a fraiBwaa at Taaaa 
AAM UMwanBy. Alao, ttwy 
baaa In a  yaadcbUdraa, Boot 
Uriick, two, aad OMnd aad 
JaanrHMda, ta « aad Mraara-

WhBa atattaMd M B«laBd. 
U. CaL aad Mn. HaHom mada 
tiHtr haan Mar Uvarpool. bat 
asaat tha laM yaar la UadN 
Mn. RaMaai M l M Mao wfeb 
tha BagMi paopla. tha ooaatry- 
■Ida aad tha hMory aad cakan 
af tha Bi«IM i aatka 

H » laaal awBathic * ^  
IlihtM aKpariaaea. la tha 
taataa tawaa aara a i a rka t  
plaoM fUad wMh njatobiai 
aad mau, tha hatchar ah op. 
whara aM oaaM haaa aaaat cat 
oaactly at daahad aad fa l la a

at a

an chaaaar that 
ban aad thay
naan flavorfai, 
Mra. HaMom.

that

Aaaart-

caatom
af tha Ufllah aaopla la 
Ma hav.** aahf Mn. Hah

tha
Ua»
with

tha day ar

Hahaia. H

thay t ake

called Macalts, aad wafar-thta 
laadwlchea.

Mn. Hahoai bocaoia (aad- 
Mied with "bnuw-nibbiM.’’ an 
art form aoldoni ana hoard of 
la Woat Taua. Tha charchea to 
Eaplaad an daooratad wi th 
many beaottfai braaa atataoa 

ea daptetiBf  tha hlato- 
ata of tha Irtcal paat, and

many pertain to famooa flgoraa 
In tho Mcal ana.

Tha flrat atop toward braaa- 
rabblac la 
from the vicar aad adl tha date 
for tha nibblaf. SoiMtlmcB, a 

la eatabbahad, anally bo-

aapetied to laavo a doaatloo 
which wm be Band for the nato- 
ntloo of tha charch.

Braaa-rabblat la anally done 
la fm pa of two and tahaaftom 

ar to abont atac. A apodal 
paper la oaad. piarod afalaal 
the model aad ‘idbbcd ** hhn 
t  la flalBhed, then la a pcitact 
refoodortln of tha oatllM, that 

flOed la. forma a haad- 
aad dacoratlvo plen of 

art.
Mn. Haltom’a coDocthw la- 

dadaa Sir Aathoey Gay. who 
Mvod la IM  aad la niated to 
Bdward IV; A n  Boleya’a fa 

Sir Ihomaa Bahea. who 
of tha Oador la

ooMy fran thoir larpa coOoc-i 
tloa. Thay have on  dock, hnv-i 
ly-camd. which fantana a| 
bram face aad Weatmiaiiterl 
aad Whlttlactoa chlmoa; aaoth i

When the family wanta 
ctuuife from npilar meat loaf, 
plan on making oea with veal 
and pork.

Veal la delicately flavored. It 
la well uaed with p ^  whlcb haa 
a allMtiy more pronoaaced fla
vor. Bacon win add even moo 
flavor to theae two meata.

Thla recto can be uaed la 
■everal diflemit waya. Bahe 
la. a loaf pan or ring nttold or 

and place on a nek In 
lan aa you would a 

roaat atoo that'a what mnt 
loaf naOy la. For m  evn 
ahortar cooking time, make It 

_  In tha
itlon

VEAL LOAF 
IVi Ibe. ground veal 
% lb. ground port

cup coaraa dry bread 
cruraba

H cup evaporated milk 
2 egga. allghtly beatn 
I tbapa. lenKNi Juice 
1 tap. aalt 
1 tip. celery aalt 
^  tap pepper 
I .|1^  bacon 
Cdi|ijto voal. pork, bread

If you an ualnf 
for Beef StroganofT, make sure 
that you ttnaner the beef until 
It la extrandy taader. When 
StrogandT Is made from very 
tender beefsteak that la usually 
IbrolM, quick cooking la the 
rale.

8-B Big Spring (Texoa) Herald, Thurs., Sapf. 21, 1967 ^ ^ © O l*

Of Quality 
For Roast'
A new bride Just back from 

the honeymoon may be con
fused about what meat cut to 

when the groom asks 
to prepan a pot-roaaL 

A number of dtfferent cuts 
available, Indadlng alrtoin 

tip. rolled ramp, blade or arm. 
The first two an from the hlnd-

lefloverAny
meat or poultry may be 
in a stuffing for baked

cooked
uaed|

greenj

A thick batter, to which whole- 
karaei coca is addad la often 
uaed fOr deep • fat fried corn 
trittan; to vary this dish, omit 
the corn aad use chopped cooked 
shrimp.

All-Season Delight
Freak peerbet aad a renuneal tepplag eamblac 
dchcleat cahhin apprepriale te serve at hraach.

Hearty Cobbler Mokes 
Tasty Brunch Meal

quarter while the Utter 
from the chuck sectloo.

Neither the sirlotn tip nor 
rolled rump win have bones 
to conqjllcate carving for to  
couple. Whea they an high 
quality, dry hMt
method (roasting). Otber^m. 
they should be codted by bral^ 
ing or a mdat heat method, 
thus ^vlng what we caU a pot- 
roast.

POT-ROAST CAFBICE
3 to 4-tb beef sirloin Up. 

rump, blade or arm pot- 
roast

2 tbapa. lard or drippings 
2^ t ^ .  salt 

tap. pepper 
% ci^ water 
^  cup apple Juke 
2 whole onions
4 whole doves
It^ cups dried prunes 
Brown meat In lard or drip

pings. Pour off'drippings. Sea- 
I son wkh salt and pepper. Add 
1 water, apple Juice, onions and 
whole cloves. Cover UghUy and

Branch, a meal for ail sea-lneach base. Bake U a bd (<2i'^dcont!m*
K » .  olM  nMd. • im « « .  y«m • cite 1M.| tt 1 ^

Lota d  minced canned plmien-1 This peach cobbler may fln|*r Usn^ed In to  topping comes ̂ ^  prunes an done. Remove
‘  - . I . .  . . . •  .  .  ■ » •  '  « ' M l #  M im m a ii____1 9  * a  t f t  e n i a a B i t M c  w  ^to U aa eaceUeat addition to 

cnaaned shrimp or crabroeat.
• • •

Evur add strips d  Uftover 
cooked ham to that macarool- 
aad-ckaeae dUb? Aloag with a 
tosaad gnM  aalad aad a pUte 
of sliced tomatoes, this makes 
a aatUfyiag main course for 
hlDCh.

• • •
BoB cooked Bsparagua stalks

ar made d  satla wood made  aug gfmnniafi Pack iato 
around ITU; a Welsh clock from'a gnasad taS-kto loaf paa 
IH I that feataraa a raaoaadlagjDto bacoa aad plaoa oa top af 

lad a unall dock made to f. Bake la a moderate 
IMTs wttk Cambridge (SM de^u 

aad WhUUBglM cMaaes ‘Makes Mx
Om  ef Mrs. HaRom'a pieas-i VABIA'

U to  time ske' 
aad bar kaabaad
“hlgk to.** They 
formal dothaa at aooa aad fol-j

Bake U

Skape

■I ■ HIUUMiaW VI
aa) lU to m  bN 
to e ln  atovlnp. 
ABlATIOfin 
a greased l^H<tort 
la a modarate o 
w) for one hour

____  neat mixtan Mo
twoca II Md 14. but If a'fhe U pattlaa Uaa M ailcoi of
adnquind. t o g r o u p w U b e S g 'J S r T h lT ^ ^ S i^  af tsro. Do » t- ct— ‘■■S^P^IucToas the athar to form eight

chop. Lay bacoa aHeaa oae 
crowia. Place a iBMt pato i 
tke caator d  each croaa. Sha; 
bacoa slloaB anaato pattk 
Place pettlee oa a rack U i

r n roaaUag paa so tkat t o  
to 41 mtoutoa

Company Suppers 
For Good Eating

■aadwlchea. bisculu aad 'deU 
doaa toa. They wan thca avit- 
cd to play whM, faOowad by 

wUch was oftoa laUr- 
laptod for toasu to to  Ubas. 
to t o  Btoa aad to t o  qaaaa. 
FoOowlag diaaar. there was a 
daaca faatariag a “calUr” ska- 
lUr to t o  aqMia daaca caiUr 
aad after to  daaco. toa was 
■arvad agala. CoMto was also 
asmd. whick t o  MaglUk 
as half ceflaa aad h »  ail

a Kalgbt
; aad to

Mrs. Haltoto 
West Texas aad
paittrahto> 
part af hto wO 
a  BagUad. which

to ^  to
to ^ S p rl

Rose Brass froni to
Virgto”
la S a d

cherth|UMed Itatos.

be to 
Sprtag la 

to Mali that a
always nraato 
:h after an, to

couatiy” to to
Mary t o  V

ite. Ti, Br": Coke Foraf FidatoirnaMi. AD 1411. what‘ Breakfast Treat
I spent, I have had. What I 
gave, I have; What I nfaaad,
I am bdag puatoked tor; What 
I kept, i l i v e  lost.

Sometimes t o  b_________ _ , , cup
to ea ood mod

BiMai coffee cake to aa cosy
breakfast treat. Te M 1-2

V ^ W k a g e  ef ce0w cake aaix. add
was done oa to  walls d t o  *•* « P  * «^ *n **«« »> « « •  
ckurck, to t o  tomba, or even
ea t o  Boor 
to hold aa 
play tor worts at a lator date 

ClodB an aaathar toterast d

Mn. Hakom hopes 
exhMtIna aad ^

e a  aad
caOad for to table dvacts. Spri 
comes with to  mix and 1-4 cup 
ef chopped autmeaU over to  
batter. Bake to prakMted 171-

to  HaRoms. aad baaatlfai beOs ***** *  Mautaa.■ ■____ . ,__,,__loom  warm.hag out sUnultaae-l Makes I

R E C O M M E N D E D  RECIPES

1

Used By Mrs. Charles Haltom
KNGLUI TRIFLE 

poaga cake, bought or ma 
■Im. aack atrawhan y. rai 
bany aad oraage gtotto

1
H pL whippad cream
1 nmT

Ltoa dtoh hettam with 
ef tfm m  cake, aad add a wine 
glam of Marry. Add fraR, aad 
make getatto accordiag to pack 
age totoraettoae. Itour a v e r  
caka. Let gatada sat aaU) 
Arm.

OBLATm BALAB

.e s s .
lacs

isrsL
Add

Qaippcd oats 
Baked pie shei 
Cream margarlM aial aagar. 

Bast ta whole cega. aae at a
time, aad add vtogar, vaaiUa 
aad oora meal Poar Into an 
baked pie shell aad hate 271 de
grees mr 43 rainatas Sprinkle 
top wMh chopped ants More 
‘ ikiag. Nats can bt opthmal 

APRICOT BALLS 
12 oa. pkg. dried apricots
1 whole orange, quartered 
1^ cups sogar 
Chopped pecaaa
Warn and draki a p r i c o t s  

(kind fine oraage and apiicoU 
Mix wall. Add sugm aad. toro- 

M minutaa over li 
hast SUr constantly. Let cooL 
■ad shape Ma taJW. BoO ta 
sagar aM chopped pecaas. 

CABBtrr CAKE 
S cape toftad floar
2 tiM- Mdk 
2 tiM  rtaaimna 
2 ta ^  aaB 
IVt OMi immurn M 
2 upB- vaafita 
Ic o tM g a r

r earrals, Baal

oil aad
aad mix to-

Add half of to  tlflad dry ta- 
gradlentaaBd mix wrtL Beat ta 
carrots,wTioeappto. vaailU and 
nets. Add rematatag dry ta- 
gredlents, aad beat antil we l l  
btoaded. Add ea*. oae at 
ttme, beattag umr aack ad< 
ttaa. Poar batter late maaed 
tabejMui. Bake at M  da^tea 
for 71 minutes or until well 
dear.

CHEESE BALLS 
24 om. cream cfwaae
1 • at. Jar biae ebsem
2 S oa. glamw.sharp theMc
1 cup chopped Buts
2 tb ^ . grated onloa 
2 tb ^ . dry jmratoy _
1 tbap. Worcheslarakln sauce 
1 dash garfle saR
\ ca p  pecaM 

,14 cup diy parsley 
Mix SB bat last two tagradi- 

Mts togettor aad pram eat ta 
lots ar a targe ban. ndfl well

LONDON FOG 
I  gal. vanlla loe craun 

ooUcaOM1 gal. o  
1
1 totOe 1 
Fhrlkto 

■vad at
fetalve occasions, I 

Brat Jwa 
Add t o  last two
(Puach win be

to to

BAKED STUFFED FISB 
-ta. whole ftoh sack 
striped ham, boaed 
cup better

cups ftae chopped eal 
H cua Itae • ckep^  oak 

(haV leafy tope)
14 cap ftae • chopped gn

thta nctaaatoa of
rap la roU I

t o  bill. AlUtough cobblers do-oŵ  clean-12 to U minutes.
Bot ordinarily appear on brunch | 
menus, this one'is aparopriate| 
because It Is not ovem sweet j 
and Its hearty topping includeN 
white corn mieal.

A technique tip: follow dlrec-; 
Uons and have to  peach base, 
bubbling bot before spooning thej 
battar over H. Otberwlse to j 
batter may not cook completely; 
arherever R touctos.to pcech-

Makes eight servings.
meat, prunes 
’hkken liquid

and onions 
for gravy.

and

wrap ta foil and warm ta 
a moderate oven. Serve to  as-i 
paragus-kam nils on a buttered' 
toast with a piptag-hot tangyl 
cheese saaoe. Garnish with' 
slices of lipe^ad tomato

Try Pork
Tenderloin
Broiled

come

X

fi
2 Iba^ mtacod parsley 
34 cap ftae chopeed pwttaa 

tap. sah aad 1-M tap. peppm 
(from l-oa bag) saa- 

soaad croutea^ypt aJD-par' 
poae braad stafrtag 

34 cup watar
Have heed (cyca reaiovrd) 

aad tag toft oa m . la Ihtach 
toditet evor low hast bmR bat 
tar; add oaloa. catory aad greaa

Cper; cook until willed. Off 
L mix ta rematatag tagradl- 

eats; staff Mo body and Mad 
of ftoh; skewer er sew togettor 

Rub ftoh with extra soft bat' 
r; stash top ta several placas. 

Bake oa batteied fell ta large 
shallow roasting paa ta hot (to  

) ovM aatU flask te 
through — about 

I. Makes four to six a

Serve At BrurKh 
Or Sunday Teas

IBLLY NESTS 
1 cup butter or margariae 
H cup flrmty pocked Hgbt 

brown sugar
1 top. vaailla
2 eggs, saparaled 
2 cups unsifted regular flour 
34 to . each salt, ctanamoa

aad efevus 
IH cupa cocktail posButt, 

ftaely chopped 
Carraat Jally 
Crtara butter, sugar aad vanil

la; thoroughly beat la egg yefta 
OM at a time. OradMUy to  
ta floar, salt, ctaBamaa t o  
clovua, arixlag until smooth cull dough at 
hour. Pliidi aff
roO iato Me-iach baOa. 
Rightly beaten 
taI peaaats. 

ata
cooklt

Btootui
W pk

m ; roO

a apart

[Puaej t )

ala (BB degreea) avaa lor 
to U rataataa. (M  m  w1 
racks. Stare ta ttoUy cevsr 
tta box. Jaat bmare sw ii 
flO each tadeatattaa with a dab 
af carraat JaOy. MahM Mm

SomaUSM food 
la smafl paekagaa. you may 
have heard. This to certataly 

M of pork teoderlota which 
aigto a pound or lam.
nds hmm taader aad boae- 
aa iictloa of the pork 

often boM roamed whole; R’s 
a cut ta petHeo aad braised 

or two have boM fukioMd Kv 
pther wttk atafitag and baked.

Now. R CM come to t o  ta
ble broiled after being cooked oa 
aa oatalde grin or ta to  range 
R*t dalactabli wtaa treated to 
a brmb-oa oaaot daring to  
cooktag for t o  port taheo eas 
Ry te apricot aactar. gtagar 
aoy saaoe aad bme juke.

TUi cat, t o  kM mctloa. la 
cooked to aa tatenal tempei 
tart of 171 digrooo whether M 
to Jam to  lOMirtota er whole 
roam. That's waO-doae for port 
Iota or taadteinla And that's 
Mcsmsry fer dsvuloptng Ms fla 
vor faDy.

POM TENDERLOIN
2 or I  R>a Dork taadeiioia 
1 ttap. ynaad gtager 
34 cap browB oagar 
1 CM (12 OBB) apricot aectar 
14 cap aoy sauce 
1 tbip. Hme Jalcc. if desired 
Mts groaad gtager and aagar 

Add apricot aactar, soy saaco 
and lime Juice aad mix wcQ 
Place landertotM oa grin and 
cook Mowly. Broil oa om side 
aboat five antaatos, turn, brash 
wRh mtatare. Broil second side 

BdBBtee, turn and 
with mixture Contiaue broiltag, 
taralng occamonally aad brush- 
tat wttk ratxtare mMil done, al 

ag 21 to I I  mtautes total 
cooktag time. Makes six to eight

PEACH BRUNCH C0RRU':R 
k cupe sliced frato pcarhm 

(about 234 Ms.) (• '- 
1 tbsp lemon J i^  ?
34 cujp sogar 
34 tap. grated tomoa rtad 
34 top. Ijtager
1 cup sSleS regular flour 
34 cup ennebed white corn

meal
34 cup sugar
2 tspa. baking powder 
34 cup butter or margarine 
^  tap. salt 
1 ea . beaten 
44 cup milk
Into a 7xllx2-tach baktag di.<Ji 

turn to  peachea; sprhikle with 
tomon Jalm. Mbi 34 cup sugar, 
lemon rind and gtager; s^n- 
kle evenly over peaches Bake 
ta a hm (423 degrees) oven 
about five minutes Shortly be-

___  fore you do this, ta a medium
^^mixing bowl, M  togetkar flour, 

com meal. 34 cup sugar, baking 
powder and mR

We’li pay you 
for

£  3  trying 
ROITS Dressings
Tatty Thousand Inland, zaaty 
Bleu Chaeae, smooth Sour 
Cream or gourmat-atyla  
Roquafort—top# for all Mlada 
—from tha fin# family of Rod's 
Drasalnga, At your favorite 
markat.

m Wa Mp OPB ■

10  n . 
JM I

I W aw i DriMlnpi. Wa*a •mi ym 9m
MaMie-
ape-pFMDi iM.. p.o. Bw imss, lm Arart**. c m . seen

Cav-
Umi pnp •flpr pw 4wmV Vo«4 tn snp stm «4wr« Ism4. ptvhaae<
m ttamnim ftmicud fe law CmS voIm  1/1O •< ww mi*. _ __Oct. II# NP

.Z*p_

I  etaamSTAMPmviiopt "HAMOCAacti- onw#«p*rp# ■
uatil paitides art ftae. Add egV| | I
and mUk: stir -until Wended ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
Pour batter over bubbling hot|

Bake Seed Cake 
For Coffee Klatch
Try ttas uamual cake next 

time you kava a coffee klatch
POPPY SEED CARE

2 tops, poppy seed 
34 cup milk
1 cup rifted regular flour 
1 tap. baktag powder 
P lB c h e f^
34 cap butter 
MeupNgar
r  egg arUtes, stiffly beatea 
SoBR poppy seed ta mUk fer

_________three hoars. Oa waxed
k.w a^Mlt floar wRh baktag 

m D ■AwmrllMd saR. ta a tarfe
toM craam 
Stir ta t o  riflad

py

r aid sugar 
dry tagradl- 
addltioBs, al- 

iWy arRR t o  milk aad pop- 
mad adstare. only

wmm HMWUOU ■  wwwv "  “ Iritaa IM h RRo t  rOBDd Wb3
PM HM has ba
d floored. Baht ta a 
ma (IM dagraea) fer 
Tara out oa a wire 

rack to eaoL
itk  wMppadoaa 

and rihrid M ,  pMchas.

DEEP THICK 

VISCOSE PILE

THROW
RUGS

Rag. 2.9t B 3.9t Valuo. Assertad 
Stytaa aftd Siaas Includa RaufNi, 
Oval, Ractangular end Squara 
Shapas.

BEAUTIFUL
SELECTION!

This Oraup Includaa Valuas Ta S.00. 
BaauNfvl High Paahian ShadM af 
Latact Calars.

%•*

SPECIAL 
SAVINGS

OPEN THURS. TILL 8 P.M.

Big Spr

I

f

20
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at . V

s f 1̂91 oBi 3k':,.

r  buck tron
ly be con- 
nett cot to 
groom asks

} l1
n

xk-roBBt 
Iferent cuts 
(ding sirloin
•de or arm.
Mn the hind- I ■-Utter come.
loo. tv ■»
ita Up nor 
have bones 1';Uf for the 3 -
r are high 
r dry heat 1 '

Otberwlse,
ed by brain- 
» t  method.
B can a pot- T'.'
iPRICE
sirloin Up, % i'

r arm pot- !-<!
drippings

B w
lines
ard or drip- 
ippings.
pepper. Add 
onknis and

r tl^Uy and 
A(M prunea

jfi
ig one to 
at la tender 
me. Remove i
onions snd f
gravy. t4*■ r** • 1

llOoz.
JM I

'od.t1.n0

Usertnd
R om ^
Squor*

V

0

DISCOUNT CENTER

Discount Prices
'I

On Every Item 
NOT JUST A  

SELECTED FEW!

 ̂ 2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9:30 

After Church Sunday 1-0 

' REMEMBER GIBSON'S 

PASSES THE DEALS AND 

SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE

Largo 10- ẑ. Jar

COMET RICE
•  LARGE 42 OZ. BOX

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

PARD CRUNCHERS
2 0  LB. BAG

(iwKheij

ALMA ''JUNE” PEAS 
or Great Northern BEANS

•  NO. 203 CAN

p l ^
YOUR

CHOICE.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

T-BONE STEAKS

X ? C-' i

'■S'- w
•  GREAT FOR 

CHARCOALING

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE LB.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SIRLOIN STEAK
GIBSON'S 

Low PRICE

BREAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA
•  FLAT CAN

WOWI

LIBBY'S GARDEN

SW EET PEAS

No. 303 Con

CHB CAKE MIX
7\̂  OZ. BOX 
1 LAYER

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE........

Ridley "Skinless WIENERS
3 LB. BAG

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HAMBURGER M EAT

3199
FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS

LB.

LIPTON TEA
. '-Iv

•  LB. BOX

LIBBrS BROWN BEANS
•  LARGS 2W CAN

OLD FASHION

APPLE SAUCE
NO. 303 CAN

KELLOGG'S

POP-TARTS
YOUR CHOICl 
OP FLAVORS

MRS. TUCKER'S

sh o r ten in g :

GIBSON'S 

OW PRICE.
CAN

ROSEDALE LIMAS
/

•  NO 303 CAN

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.

NO. 1 SELECT

RUSSETT POTATOES

10-LB. BAG

SWIFT'S U.S.D.A. GRADE A

'TR ESH " FRYERS

YELLOW
ONIONS

"ICBBURO^

LETTUCE

•  3-LB. CAN 

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE 4 9 * o f ]
SMUCKER'S

FRUIT SYRUP
•  ABIT. FLAVO M

•  12 OZ. JAR

GIESOfTS 

LOW PRICE..

. GOOCH "BLUE RIBBON"

CANNED PICNICS

POPS-RITE

POP-CORN
I 2-LB. BAG 

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

PET SKIMMED MILK
TALL CAN

I ♦
J,.'
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SERVED ON TH^UGAR LOAF IN RIO DE ‘JANEIRO BRAZIL I
^  ̂  WINNERS W ia  H.Y ,

' Ib K

.r
B R n n iF ^  in TB R n trn o n m . A l J

C ® K V »

c o '
l\\N-

i M N l F F  m n H A T I O N J U .,
'  « B  It Imil h iNf rf « i-  «fc—i * - « -

B /

►
Ml ExpensM PaM For Two For A Wiek I 

^  Trigs can bt takan thru Sopt 30,1968 with the nceptioa 
of Fob. 19 thru Fob. 28̂  1968.

i c  lofisirations tod Septembor 27,  1967.  No purchase 
Mctssary. You ueed not bo pres^ to m l  

'A ' You must bo 18 years of ago or older to entar.

Simply Register at Piggly Wiggty!

ffai le Bml ie jili ef iIn  M hwI mIms 
eevMi imenMS. yVair Heeee sae pmpemd 
fltt Im bm  BMMFF iM d if lalenMli— i Cl
— ---  ̂ ■»—W- -̂-1 A r-A «- _A<__IMPtSK MV M UMM rVRI M̂ IMMMI m
nkm . hum fii|M*MuieltiUMt. . . m 
Uu ufeeli MmI

Rio De Janeiro
. . .  I cRyroerUbif uRh Me. EefaykeM 
ttrf at Mi'S M ir iMcta. Oaici aH  <i 
Mie caUi CMS li $m t  Ieoh U30 M  MM 
Tain Un cef ral l i  Cuceadê  ulNro flu U  U
IWH If OrU omM i  UM d* M i IML

W IN N E R S  W ILL  S T A Y  A T  T H E  
F A B U LO U S  .  .  .
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1
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e m . . . i M  HM G M ii f ln iM  
NhnliMi ad cmmUmm  (emy S 
May. 900 air CMMiMad laaan̂  4 [ 
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OVERLOORM SCENIC

QUAliTY.VAinETY«d SnViNGS!
M r  AND IM t

CHRISTMAS HELPS 1967 
m O M  F A M I L Y  C I R C L E

■I SiRLOlN /■
' t -

, V

< I f-

U.S.DA 
Chotct,
Aged Heavy 
Beef, Yalu-
Trirmned^

Pound̂

6 levir's Mirit

Sliced Bologna
D Ec n a rs. t e x a e  c e s v o u t

Sammer Saasage
Cawtar Cah, RJy Cookad

Jjiced Horn
‘if* •' ̂ ' *

CHOKE]

cooisOiiUlroisssnyiK

PORK 
CHOPS

FamNyPaL, 
Extra Laan, 
SarvtwHh 
Yams

Pound

Glovtr'f 
FuRy CooLad 
Shank Portion

Pound

Arm Cuts of 
Choica Baaf, 
Cook with (Carrots 
andNfwPotatoat

Pound
.J Yiij-,-

m m r  f

Ground Chuck 
Sliced Bacon
UADLACUlcelaaf

ihort Ribs of Beef u.
rw/

Suzan Bast Quality Salad,

ITS F LA V O R  
TELLS  T H E  S T O R Y

Quart JarDRESSING
Pura Shortening   ^

BAKERTIES

Fradi.ldaal, Grade ”A" Madiw?

VERY TASTY
AND Nirnunous.
YOU'LL UKE THEM

Doicn
Doztn

. Chefs DaBghf 2-Pound Loef

CHEESE FOOD 6 9
loMW* liquid

Bleach3«orr . 
Labal

EXTbaa^ Finlliqald

Detergent
LadiyUaf IfJUwN ^---«- J * ----■- •

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

CASHI
PLUS

H U N D R ED S  
O F  O T H E R  

PRIZESI

May PRO-SCORESI
T O  W IN , SIM PLY M A T C H  T H E  

S C O R E  O F  T H E  .  .  .

Dallas Cowboys ts.
New Yoifc

To Bo Played September 24  
GET YOUK FREE PRO- 

SCONES TICKET FOR NEXT 
SUNDAYS GAME AT 

PIGGLY WIGGLY TODAY!

sj35̂ Applesauce“2j3/̂ “Pop Tarts
GctHiUfvf^Uidh

ll•Oaaea
Fackaga our l(hr79<

APPLESiOHNATHON, 
LS...............

Shrffad wMi Creand laaF

Bell Pepper
RSpib Raadyfe Sarra

PeorSiiHM FaMcl Vh

roniaine
Lettuce Cefifomie, 
Large, Heeds

Each

GREEN ONIONS
cS LARGE 

BUNCHES • aaa«a*a «

^ < yvfi.^ 5et|

BH FSY lW d.
TISSUE

U O m

IV
»<h.em

a n x a *

N a in C M 2 3 ^

AIV«leHei q^ Peckagee

GREEN PEASudws 2 ^ 4 N
POTATOES 3Jî $Un
DANISH ROllSisl:;'''̂  “‘SaseW

Sape. 2144 
Im B I| Syrtwf. 
Wa taaaraa Nm
Right ta Limit 
Quantltiae.

 ̂- -A._qp̂ nmmuwii êmmmww sm w  ^̂ m̂um

Mcil faf 9iit ttitf if
I Hm gi OnMut. ftofmlar |G9V

TOOTIFASTI
CUpUi

deoeNuM w '
•»
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t * ' - J . I , '
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'Coffee Cup' Dips 
Assist Destitute
INDUNAPOUS, bd. (AP) »  

PoBo* <Dppi« iMto <Mr “oalfM 
CM** f M  fM* ta  «>d boog 
grocarlM lor a mother aad thrw 
chlUNn hmoi m Med of food 
aad batlar hrlag qMilan.

Onoon, called to the o»tb- 
er^ hone when a fire waa re- 
ported, alao said mon settable 
m n lof wmdd be sougitt for the 
fhaally.

Hm faad la ooed by poUoe to 
help demitale penooa fai enter- 
HMtaa. R Is malataliied 
nroa^coolrlbatkuis from prl- 
▼ate ooam.

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

iThis Scalphunter 
Was Not A Myth

lA N d  INN PIZZA
4MW. IMV •

K X . fT lA K S  

P R IiH  SIAPOOD 

FubHc Wakema

ICC STIAK HOUSI 
AND

POCO-LOCO CLUB 

WIST D n

By ED SYEIS 
Some weeks ago, we trailed 

what seems Tesas’ oimmest 
scalphunter. a former Keotudd 
an. Jeff Turner, a man driven 
with a vengeance goal from an 
even hundred Indians. OBT con
ceded this fearful career could 
be legend or fact; the froaOer 
was Mg also with stories.

Scalphunter Turner was a 
fact, says Plafats’ Russell B. 
Jones, quoting from his pand- 
father Hilary Bedford’s Tea^ 
Indian Troubles.* Bedford, in 
Texas at UM. said the Blgfoot 
Wallace account was true, then 
described tbs man as B^oot 
saw him, trailiag together 1 
Lavaca country into an Indian 
fight. Said Wahaoe:

**1 saw a man ridtaig rapauy 
00 our trail. . .  tall, weD-t 
In buckskin shirt, leggings and 
a coonskin cap. He had an dd- 
fashlooed flint and steel Kem 
tncky rifle, a tonubawk and 
scalping knife in his belt. His 
hair was matted and hung 
around his shoulders In long 
rolls.

“His e ^  peered out from 
them, bright as two mesqulte 
coals. I have seen all sorts of 
eyes, pestbar’s, wolvas’, cats

STAR LITE ACRES
i  Mlnlafwrw OoH . 50c KIDDII RIDIS 
i  Drivifif Range . SOc 15c m . or I for $1 

HIGHWAY B7 SOUTH

THRRI'S iMORI PUN FOR IVIRYONB  
0 0  OUT TO A  MOVII

RITZ TH IATR I 
SHOWS:
1:00 A IK10 PALI

/SVfiS
NOW SHOWING 
ADULTS SI.75 

CHILDREN 11.00

TONIGHT
A

FRIDAY

OPEN T:N 
AdattaNr

2 a .

CCH .OW  »» 0«c.

M m m O PiN  WEDNESDAY 
THRU SUNDAY

PROGRAMS

!a+ '̂ BLACK ONLY 

SIZE BVh to 12 
BX-0 WIDTHS

BUILT
TO
WEAR

The most proctieal jrounq men'a ahoM 
o f the Moeon eembine the ultimate in 
looks and wear! SmoH dreM and casual 
etjrlee ore unimold constructed feotur* 
hw P.V.C, elastomeric eolee and heela. 
Price ic practical, too, Juet

i i i i L
M A N T H O N Y  c O

mounts' and Mexican Uons*. but 
I never saw eyea that flittered 
like this man’s.*’ Wallace short
ly learned the man waa not aft
er stoien horses, but scalps; 
also, what lay behind those eyes 
was a 10-year mtmory of his 
massacred wife and chlldrsB.

SCALPS SATISFY
“When I am compeQsd to go 

a tong time without taking a 
acalp,”  the hunter said. *‘I am 
more like a crasy man than 
sane . . .  I have 41 of them 
hangtng ta my camp. I shan’t 
be satlsfled unless I can take 
a hundred betoe I die. I wlO, 
loo, sure as my aame is Jeff 
Turner.’*

In the fight that foU o^, 
Wallace’s men recovered their 
stolen hones; Turner took five 
scalps and “became quite so
ciable after the fight, once 
laughing outright. Thereafter, I 
never aaw him smile again.’*

In fact, Wallace never again 
aaw the man at all, but heard 
reports In the settlemenU that 
Turner had been through with 
more scalpe, then moved west 
Birioot, and writer Bedford, 
(whose book is in reprint now, 
Abbotsford Pub., Pasadena)
figared the Comanche finally 
caught him napping. There, the 
old story dossal neceasarlly 
agree, except Indirectly

One account has him crouched 
in a cave near Port Phantom 
Hill, where the Comaaches 
missed him. Bot a dark-stirring 
rattlesnske den didn't Aad Jim

Browawood's Mrs. Herbert 
Reed: “You askad about the 
hoiwMi toud. *Old Rip * My 
band aaw the comentoM of the 
old Eastland County Conrthoum 
opened and saw ‘OH Rip* lined 
out, apparsnUy deed, after be- 
tag entombed U yuan. When 
the air struck him, ha nxned 
aad ahowed othtr sigBS of BfU. 
He died not loug aftsfwwd aad 
was placed hi aa apeu little cas
ket, glaei lapped. Baad with red 
velvet He ^  is ea display in 
ths lobby of Bastlswd’s Covt- 
boun.**

•  G G

Before he tvwad euUaw, Sam 
Baas loved to awteh his fleet 
neMM Mere agataet aay
era. ' 
racur 
then
te tha

part Worih‘8 Mn
Paula 
queriiou
ImiahiBg a book 
complitaal yet ou Outlaw Rasa, 
haa '‘aaarchad uvarywhera,”
flads ao trace of probabty the 
last tMag Bass raally kvud.

G G G

Aariia’s U.T. stadsnt Patty L: 
“What Is ths story of AMUa’s 
tan light towsn T A seaior 
friend says they art fairly ru- 
cant addMoM to ths dty. I ’m 
a freshmaii, rscaatly naovud to 
Taaat. (Nolt: Thoaa te

K ’freshmaa moaalight' far 
as whea I wm oa camp 

Maybe aa evsu older grad wtB 
ten your saalor Iriaad t hui r  
itory.)

Write OBT, care of The Her 
aid. or lagrara. Texaa 
For perianal reply, 
dose stamped, 
lope.

Noighbort Squowk 
Joilt Bird LoYtr
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) -  

five ttys la JaB for

«  ■ n v agamw any enm- 
RIs story riwm ths MtOs 

r amrh ea i^  day tuns.

iUy;aadFai
I Bppy Hi 
tloa sharper

TB-VMrold Ma 
b»l Steed & leavliig W  asst

’•We’re going to move out m  
aril or give the house away aad 
We’D go to Pehn Stelags,*’ aha 

Tuesday waen she was

Mn. Sised was coavklsd of
contempt of court for ignotlag a 
court order not to feed the birds 
around her bouse. Nelghban 
squawked that their aumhen 
craatad a pubBc mdsancc.

Mn. Stead crowed; *T have 
M  ptfeoae all my life and I 
doni intead to quit bow.**

DEE MULLINS
AND H it M HO 

11—MO I* IMO
MIRIAM’S

M W . M

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 8 P.M.

Crossword Puzzle

1 Zoo wquipmant 
5 Wm m I 

10 BnwMi
14 Graakcoin
15 Ring InMt 
14 Roofing
17 Englidt king: 3 

ttordt
20 Conduelod
21 Groeoiyitom
22 Poffumo
23 Aciduh
25 Fwwmrivonio poft 
27 Showy (Wort 
29 Oppoto chongo; 2 

woedt
33 Grwk mountain
34 AAoot orUor
35 Copwk ploy 
34 Foiahood
37 OuHpokon
38 Vori^lo ttor
39 AAwlody
40 VIFi
41 BibUcolptok
42 Pino
44 Abolim
45 Wbrkunha 
44 Woy
47 loMt
50 Rom
51 Roiofthotol
54 Amtticon Prod- 

4ont: 2 worm 
54 Girt't name 
59 Two imdor par 
40 SMbird

41 AAanhnoRM
42 Goew gonui
43 VUk>d'~

DOWN
1 Monk's flood
2 Mon's nidtnomo
3 Bosporus bdet:

2 words
4 BuiUkig wing
5 Aaconds
4 Mora tfoctoble 
7 MsMUanowal ' 
4 Ptrdiing's man: 

obbfw
9 Inaction

10 Doclorad 
It Suggastion
12 Wotar growth *
13 Gomaonimol
14 Smollomouftlt 
19 Cropoldi
24 Wsoitwr foracost
25 Jacksts
24 EnthroHad,

Paadaaf

27 Corwpifacy 
24 Roman rooms
29 Baquiatl
30 Royal arwi ,
31 EmorwWons
32 Follow 
34 Grodo
37 Soiling vastsi 
34 Coiit 
40 Soc
4I.Cook infautttr
43 j»~maoslas 
'44 O m t .
44 Gun «
47 Norrndndy town: 

2wbfds
44 EMckimattoN
49 EjcuHont: 2 

words
50 TriortgW sidM
52 Hoibor
53 tort's noma 

:44 Vow amount
54 MotUh: obbr.
57 Mop ofabraviotlon

West Texas Gas 
Well Completed

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~  PaM- 
ey Petrohum, lac., of Loi Aa- 
gdm aanouncad Taeet ty eom- 
ittttaB of a gas weD la the EL 
dorado Field of West Texas with 
s T8 mlUloB cubic feet per tty  
cskalsted open fkm pMentlwl 
from the Canyon formation at 
4.4M feet.

Pauley Petnrieum' owns hslf 
the 14 prodoctam we]le la the 
field: Detta D r t^  Xo.. oper 
ator of the field, owes the reet

Sspta«bsr 34«

i r IT TTTT

* y

*' •

112-B Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Thurs., Sept. 21, 1967

LEYA’S r e s t a u r a n t
m  ff. 4G ceurtheiie

We U m  Breekfeet With Hot Bieculta 

Try Our Busineecmea'a Lunch for 
A  Guetatory Treat 

Short Ordors At A ll TImos 
Home Made Pioe A Brood 

Opon Doily 6 A JA  T il 6 PJA. 'Cloaod Sunday

The Ug-etty look — a walkiiig 

salt with kaigish Jacket aad 

side vents. Of 100% Dacnod 

polyaster rfi> kalL tt tnvels 

everywhen, wattes and dries 

raady to wear wtthottt blocking 

or pressiag. Red, royal blue, 

graen, antique gold or black la 

■tms 14 to 14.

50.00

M V ?

me TOUNO Ot NhSIlACB

68 FO R D S -H B ^  lO IW ^
, ' .1 L .

■ m :

Your Ford Doolor hos '68s with Boftor Idoos In stock right now, 
48 groot now cors in 3 complott linos Induding a now Foirkino 
sorioscallod Torino o 21 stnmg, quiot Fords o 3 sporty Mustangs 
o tho Erst 6-passonoor ThufKiorfoird o 7 oconomicol Fokons 
o Amorko's widost soloction of fostbocks, hordtops and wagons.

_

I«M MUSTANO NUOIOriateM, ML KMD A TASTBAdC latoM. K#aL LID MOOt lUITOf j
And ovor)rwhoro Bottor .idoasi 2-wdy Magic Doorgott for 
wogont o 2-woy SoloctShift Cruiso-0-A4atk o Diaappoaring 
hoa^mps standard on LTD, XL, Country Squirt ond Thun^ . 
bird o Powor front disc brokos o Power Ventilation . , . and 
mpro. Sot your Ford Deolor soon.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC
500 W. 4TH BIG SPRING, TEX.

I 4


